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THE -tenancy problem 'in America From Adch-csi h".·Dr. H.:J. W�ters. Faria. andHgme�Wcelt.t��D' faIfa, elover, and cow peas with rom, •

demands serious. -conslderation, . -. _

-t
_.-< ,..... :. ' •

'wheat and o.ats, ev�n if lie wanted to do

and the United States has few. to hold land not tilled, In other words, 'alid because he is as a rule a crop farm�r 110. He will ,not be" there-next y_ear.
-

Plans of any sor,t for dealing wlth the N 'Z I d h t k II I t' "�d t r fn k What" difference does. it make to him
ew" .ea an as - a en a specu a ive .... no, a rve--sv'lc man. ho'w.much the ·fI·el·ds.ared....a�sh·ed or wom

situation. /
. valuee out-of land" "

In America the tenant has ·wasted the w

It is a, mistake to assume we 'are the. Great Britain stepped from feudalism soil more rapidly than in any other through careies.snesa. an, neglect!

first· people to have to meet this ..sort to tenancy and instead of trying to" count.ry because he ,has been prov'rded Generally; successful men who hav.e.

of problem. The fact is -that tenancy break it up, .accepted and regulated 'it, through American invention and g�niu.lt been able to accumulate a competency

dates back to tliil. beginning of the ea- As a result, Great Britain has the best, with tools and machinery by which he move to towr. TIley bow the soil of

tablished order of agriculture, before regulat'ed system known in--the world, can till more land than 'an,. other t�n. their far-ms 'aa no one else knows it.

man ,used typewrit�rs for writing farm The United,_States has done-notblng to ant and because' under our eysteJll of They usually take an active interest in

leases or fountain pens for signing them. prevent and almost nothing to regulate shcrt-Ieasea we encourage the most de. the management. of,�he farm by the ten· r
.'

The earliest leasea-of which there is tenancy. In Great Britain nine out�of structive system of farming known in 'a!lt, encoura� hIm � get good seed, he�p
record were written .. in clay ,a1\4 sun- ten of the farms a�e tilled .bX. teilants . t!Jill country or m'any other countey, hlm plan Ihs croppmg .s�stem and hIS

dried, and 'the signature made by thumb �in the United states about fgur 'out English farms ar� ·tilled.almost,wholly. work so that the land IS well prepared

nail impressions, but the terms of, the of ten, in,,",-FriLnce one out of. ten, In by tenants and' yet English soil- has and fhe seeding done On time.
.

leases were exactly the same as tllose of New Zealand the number is negligible. steadily increased in fertility during the But· in the course of time this experi.

today-e-one-half the crop when' the oxen The problem of readjusting a system -of last hundred y.�al·iI. (Live sro!lk�farming eneed farmer and landlord passes away

and seed' were furnished by' the land- land-holding in which thr�e�fourths of has reached it!:! 'b�g1iest development in and the farm is divided among the heirs,

lord and one-fourth tp one-third when the farms are tiUed by the owners is a England on farms tflled by tenants, one of whom is likely to be the local

the tenant furnished the seed .andvthe
•.
difficult one, and in a democracy, such "RENTED" MEANS "RUN DOWN" banker, anothllr the' superintendent' of

work animals. ,
as ours, is perhaps a good ways ahead A rented farm in this country means

schools in &,.city a hundred milils away,

'HEBREW LAND TENURE SYSTEM: of us,
I a run down farm.

.

It is a farm, 'with and the third, the wife of the paswr of

Moses ..·estl!.b}islied the best system of TENAN,T IS A CROP FA'BHEB - poor buildlngs, few fences, and no con. the church in another county'or <sf a

land oWnership that has been known, in- In gegeral the tenant has been a soil veniences, The tenant could not, if he local merchant, Jawyer, or physician.

tended definitely to prevent land mon- robber and waster because he has less would, keep live stock. Ire couldil't af. These Dew' proprietqrs know little

opoJy and ito keep farms the size that interest in the land.than if he owned it ford to rotate crops and intersperse al- about farming except what they remein-

would be best. for eVCTybody. �One Im-
ber of their earlier' farm experiences, and

Eortant provision was tnat the land be;
they are absorbed with their, own prob-

onged to the Lord! and the one who lem� .and duttes. Under our sys�em of

tilled it held it for a rental of, two, .

leaslDg' the tenants who received such

tithes fa support the priesthood, which Nat ion D ep e nodsOn Farmer careful and valuable instruction from the

had no land, and one tithe for' the pub.
_
older farmell have long since moved

lie welfarll. The tenant could hold this
away and' a Dew man, who is wholly un-

land only fifty yeats at most, or until UPON
the farmer rests in large measure the final re- acql?a�ted with the la�d and pe�hip's

the year of jubilee, when all contracts sponsibility of winning the war in which we are now of limIted farm and busmesa expifnence,

ceased and all debts were cancelled. If involved. The importance to the nation of an ade- is �lD the land direc�ed by these inex·

we redistributed the land now once every, quate food supply, especially for the present year, cannot
perleneed and. otherwise busy Iandown-

fifty years, -we should hear little com- ".
ers. The result is bound to' be a rela-

plaint of .oppreselve Iandlordism, ;" be over-emphasized. The world's food reserve is very low. tively low income. .

Long experience has shown; that the' Not only our own consumers, but much of the world. at NEED NEW KIND OF WSE '

system of land tenure which best saves large, must rely more' completely than ever before.upon the Te?lanc:r i� � many. rellJll!cts an evil,

the land from excessive wear andwaste·
but If· evil, It IS not all eVIl,. for there

is for it to be tilled by the owner. Even American farmer, Therefore, the man who tills the soil are good tenants as well as, poor oneS:

greater protection was afforded to the and' supports the soldier in the field, and the family at Then, under our present system 'of land

soil under the old Jewish. system whereby home, is rendering as noble and patriotic a service as is tenure; tenancy is necessaey and In-

the land was considered to belon� to the man who bears the brunt of battle.
evitable.·

.
, .

God and it was sacrilege to despoil It. The A.merican farmer has long shown his ability to
Live stock farmiDg does not favor the

DEALING WITH'TENANT PROBLEM:
development of the tenant system a�d

Moses was a believer in small fazms, produce more food'per man and at lower cost per unit than where live stock is generally grown in

tilled by the owner, Gradually-this sye- any other farmer in the world, but he has never had to do this country few tenants are to be·

tem broke down, estates became larger his best. He needs to do his best now. This is not the time found. Where the ten�t comes intO

than the owner could cultivafe to advan- in which to experiment with new 'arid untried crops and
. live stock regions, the herds are' BOOn

tage, and Ii system of landlord and ten-
disperSed, the ·pastures are plowed and

ancy again came in.
- processes. It is very important that the farmer devote his planted to, grain, and the �arns and.

There have been four ways of dealing principal efforts to the production of such crops' and the fences.!alJ mto decay.
.

with the tenanf problem in the �past. employment of such methods as are well established in his In England under a system of ten·

Ger�any stepped over from the' feudal •

d l'k It' ld th
'. turri ancy, live stock farming has reached a

system t_o the system of small farms community an as are 1 e y 0 yie e maximum re urn higher degree of, deveiopment than in

without· the- intervention of landlord and. in foodand clothing' material. . any-; oth;er country.; But the syste!D of
_,

tenant and as a result it may be truth· Within the next si�y days the final measure of crop leaslDg In England. IS very different from

fully said that Germany never had a
, acreage and food production. for this year will have _been that prevailing in this co�try,

' -

real tenant problem. This is the' only bl' h d W h' f th' d' t
AlIIEBICAN SOIL WASTED

conspicuous example of preventing esta IS e . e urge t e Importance 0 e Imme 18, e In every countr� of Europe land bas

tenancy. _

mobilization of all available service of the federal and state' been .imrroved -in ferttlity within the

" France broke down the system of land
I"

..

departments of agricultul!e. and the colleges of agriculture last hal century. In this period'. we

monopoly and tenancy by means of the in co-operation with the press, the .banks, the commercial 'have wa.sted the American soil at a rate

French revolution and the long years of organizations, the relio1ous and the sociaf societies, th,at all
far beyon�,.that of any fJther people 01'_

readjustment following, and as a, result eo� any people m, any other age. /'

France today practically has no tenancy may heartily Join with the farmer in performing the patrt- This has been due partly to the fact

problem, 'but instead one -of the most otic duty of providing and conserving food. that .we haY,: had lavor.saving, efficient

prosperous and successful land owning Because of the world s,hortage of' food, it is scarcely pos-
machmery WIth which to till our soil

..

systems of agriculture in t1le world.
and in part to the fact that the Ameri.·

Denmark accomplished the same result sible that the production of staple 'c,rops by the farmer of can �.farm had to be. cleared, paid for,

mOl'e recen�ly without bloodshed.' the United States can be too'great this year. There is'every and. Improved out of the soil and for the

NEW ZEALAND PB.EVENTS TENANCY reason to believe that a generous price will be paid for the most part.withln this period. The quick.

New Zealand is an example of a na· harvest of their fields.-.From St. LOuis Food Conference est, and surest way to raise m-on'c'y with

tion that thus far has prevented ten·
whICh to meet tbe interest and princi.

ancy. The motto of her nation is, "The Report. pal of a ·mortgage or with which to build t"

land for the people," and a system of
a. .ho�e, barn, fences, silos, and wind.

graduated taiek ma\tes it unprofitable
mills, IS to plow the life out of the land;
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I "Engjnes, Trac'�r�,. 'anti:- Mot,�trciJcl•• .'
,

W H�' h�� ..not wislied�.. hu,�ft;!lil--' -

A,la,ddin: �nd- t�arth�,-' g��je _

of �le��ri�ity
,

.

, ,tlme�.. f�r, the -.iMS,gJ9 .. Lamp I'of bcws before hmt. ._.
.

_

A]addin f:Who doesn1t,:kDOW 'j;he.. .:.:., .

.._ ",' .,.

�m�rv,:lo�s. old t.a:]e almost ,b� bea�t, and G"ovemment -l'r.actor:.Ce.....uawho, isn t ,half ready ..to .. believe It even Power- F I'ng of St' J
.

h M' hnow?
'

_
�

,
" a_rm .'

' .,' !>��p,. _
IC .

Some months ago a poster contest was' Igan, q�!ls.tlOns th!l:. r$lhab!Jlt;r .of, _the
'"'OJlened to all' .A,merican artists. They' tractor �e�s�s �ade ,bY, the ;Fe.aeral,De.
were each asked to paint a poster wllich -partment, of .t\grlcwture. W:e_Jil:ve SO�(l
'should !j])ustrate sttikiiigli the case, the _

o� -t�e statements_ �rom. J.hls xeeneua III

comfort and the convenience d£ tne -elee- our, ISSlJe of ¥arch 31
•..A: totl1-'I-�� 34,

tric' service of today. J!J'ight. hundred 371 .�ract,�r.s for, �he �D1ted .Stat� .,!as
.... t t d th t"t' "reported.· The editor 'of Power F.armmgaI_IS s, en ere e oompe I ion, among is of t�e'" inion""ti1 t 'f thi

.

,them many who are well.known from � . I. op �.a.1
_

s were

one end of the country to the other doubled I wo.uld.be �ore, nearly corre�t.
Th t th t

.

d f' t
•

r
. ,He states tha,t in. hIS home county Ill.

show:" f�cs :�me �1:Jdf�v�nd I��e' '�a:: �_ic�Jgan only one 'tractor was' r�por�e(l
,genie. But instead of the magic lam' .un t e,.gov.ernment census. Vpon mquiry

.

,

' r '.,
_

p, he secured the naD)es of eighteen !Dellwe .see t�c mo�e!n electrlerpush button. who owncd'gas tractors -aadwero+aetuAl,l� that s as It should �e, because elee- ally usin�(them in farm work.. He felt. tr�C1ty, the mod'ern geme, staqds ready.. sure- there were.. several -more in �h' 8"at .the t,!Jrn of a button to pel'forll! fot: county., .

' -',.',', I, .oneus wonders greater. than were ever. 'The' Kansas State Board 9f �gricul.dreamed of by Ala�dm.... tare' makes an 'actual count of, the tra"c'
,
The, use., of electricity. for lig�t and tors 1� ;ansas. This is dO!le -through the

power -has become so nearly unlversal,
.. assessors who secure the informatfon as

t�lI;t, widespread public recog�ition was' d;hI1Y"make 'their' house-to-house ��:vas�.
grven .'t� thie greates�.of .all modern s.er�. .The count for Jast.�spring reSi!Vii)d in aants t�ro.ugh the obser�ance Qf. AmerlCl!- s total of�,!l32, including 'the steam trac
E!lectrlcal Week l'tst wmter. Every �os· tors. These, however, are' comparativelysible effort WII,S to, be made .at. that tlme few in numbers. Th-e' federal census gaveto show the people of thi� country how ,Kansas only ,2,287 gas tract9!� actually, cheaply, .ho.� w�l1- ,and m how many in use. It was Bt'a.tea in the federal re
ways eleetrlelty IS r�ady to serve. them. port that "tJl.e figures, are offe��d '?:tOtA few years ago an undertaking of .

as an actual count of all tractors 'I)utthis . �ind would> have meant.!, little, if as indicating tlie_ relative ·employ�e!!.ta!ly-thmg; to, the average farmer, ·because of tractors in fafining in the dit'{eJ'eilt.it· was'.npt then known �at .electricity·· sectione."
, ". '-

could ,be made tq' serve hnp as well as .., :
... the' city ,D)$1f:-' .;B.ut· the clast ,f.ew yelllrs· T" '.

.

··"D'...
,",'. '

.'
/" :

'. have seen. a 'ret:na'llkli'ble "chang!l; and toe . ·ractor Ilplace. Horael
" farmer"is rapidly awakening .to thel fact A tractor was never-intende,!:-t� dis·

, that .he can, ,now have the :s�me ,safe, place all the horses on any farm, but it
, '()onvente�t electric light and.power servo certainly will-displace alI the·extra, ones,
:_i�� as ,is' .enjoy'�d by':his .n�ighbor' in4the _ as Clarence Wil()oxt o,f B,ancro�t, :Kansas,
" c.lty. And thIS' 'Serv.lce, wJll·mean more 'has ]>f'o:v�d conclusIvely.., y,'
to him than it doe's to his ci�y friend. "We bought a ,15-30 tractor laj't July,"To the latter electric light is merely a says Mr. WilcoJr.. "Wc started out the
··planent convenience in his hoine, ·On. season \ by pulling seven 24·hich disk
the farm, however, it will not .only plow,S, cutting six� feet, 'and' a two·sectioll
brighten every room in· the house, but harrow. ·'Ve plowed more wheat 'stubble
the barnyard, th!l barn and other places in a given time than IUly.Jourteen head
where the farmcr's: workmust frequentl� of .hors!!!! could plow. I .

be done after dark. To the city man "Many days the two of us alone have
. electTi.c, power) in his ho�e means elee· 'plowed fifteen acres! Our J!.et cost, -in·'tric fanli, a vacuum sw.eeper and perhaps' cluding coal oil, engine' o�l and. grease, is
a washing machine. To the farmer it_ abo\!.t 21 cents to the 'acre; ". '.
mcans not only all t,heBe things �ut, in "I use my tractgr ..:Jor road grading' a
addition, power to do his pumping·- good. deal and natura].]y_I....am please_d torunning water· any timll anywhere on knpw that it has plenty of power: We
the farm-milking, separating, churning, hlWe .cut, ditch for six miles at a stretch,
grjnding, and a hundred other da,ily Bomc places going up steep hiUs, and
tJlS�S, All.of this work, much of it'"non: my tractor has n�ver 'once hesitated to
productive, has required' much "of his " walk· right along. .

"

own, his wifc's and his children's time
.

"We prepa"red our wheat ground wit}in the past, and in many casps it has the ·tractor pulling three 8·inch .disk har·
meant the most tirjlsome 'kind of rows, a float and a four·section smooth·
drudgery. • '.

" ing harrow cutting tw!!nty inches -on

.
�w, �owever,:]le can�free himself and plowed ground, and h�d. p!>wer to'spare.".hl{"famlly of thIS drudgery. There are-

.

on the markct. complete electric light Ther!) is no more monotonous 'wOJ'k
and power-:;.plants, ready to be installed than pumping water for live stock. With
rig)lt on the farm"costing no more than an engine and pump jack there "is 'no
a team of good ·horses, capable of sup· working of the pump handle or waiting
plying plenty of electric light and power

- for the wind to fill the tanks., 'Put -an
at a very reasonable cost, and of doing.. engine having some ext.ra power on the
so day after day and.week .after weEll< job and other'work can be done at the

.. with no more 'attention than is· required same time.
by the simplest piece of farm machinery. ------,...--

. 'Fhe wide·awak� progressive farmer of, Before buying imple�ents, machines
today is thi)tking of these tllings, and or_supplies, it is always advi'sable to read
he is making this discovery-that he the �dvertisements in K�SAS FARMEB,
rather than the city man is the modern as they are of relill:ble firms.. I

nEWART SPEED014ETER FOR FORDS
.

_'_ $10 '

-c

.. ,
I.

.�W�RT
V-RAYSPARKPLUG

.

$1
'

• STEWART
V-RAy'SEARCHLIGHT

.5,

STEWART HAND 'OPERATED
.WARN�NG SiGN.....

$3.50
.

MOTOR DRIvEN TYPE

$�.OO'-

Cut,:YOUr Gasoline",
:

�

Bms'
".;1" " .

." Now ,that·tbeccost<of piJourle is DioUnt�
IDs higbeE: anel ·liigher·i,t pays to be eareful•

-

..... / -. .......
.

'Don�t drive in' cOmRI�te .ignorance of
what your ..Ford is coating. You are

probably losing money every' day.
Get Jl Stewiu1:- SpeedoPleter for your

,Pord. It helps you economize. It helps
. you check your gas and oil conBUDlption.
Once you know, you're getting too few
miles per pUon i� isn't bard to save.

The Stewart $,p?edometer for Fords
.��

f costs only. $l�r mounted in a band
IOgle spe<;i81 instrument board $11.25.
'. It will pay you to rulve- on;. Get
yours today.

.

The Stewart' V-Ray S,park Plug will
tone up your Ford motor to i�s very high
est efficiency. Has four sparking points
instead o(oJily one or two.I

,

The Stewart V"Ray Searchlight makes
driving as safe 'af :night as in broad
daylight. Throws a big, bright light in any
c;1irection. J�st 'What you've wanted every
night you drive•.'

......

And a Stewart Warning Signal-don't
forget that. ·Jl;ither motor driven or hand
operated-always dependable-sure to be
heard under all driving conditions. Be"
sure you hav.e onc.

, The"Stewart Autoguard will save
its cost first time you-get a bump.
It's li�t but wonderfully strong.
SpecialmodelCor Ford cars at $7.50•.
Protect your ford and yourself
with a Stewart Autoguard.
30 days' trial. .

,
Stewart Product. or. I:lI1rieil

b" 'eading_ Jobber., al:ce••or"
dealer. arail galage. �v.r"where•

Stewart;..Warner.Speedomete'r
Corp., Chicago, U. S. A.

STEWART·
AUTOGUARD

$9
S..;c'a1 for FOI'cIe-
,$7.50

I·
.

" - . -

. \
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TRACTOR PULLING THREE DISKS AND FIVE,SECTION SMOOTHING' HABBOW ON
FARM OF P. O. wiLCOX, NEMAHA. COUNTY, KANSAS
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WICHITA ·P!EEDING TEST
On May 3 the Wichita' Stock,Yards

Company- _Yiill.:give a demonstra�ion .
of

the results of some cattle.and hog feed

ing tests that· have been going on for

the past. three months _ i� co:operation
with

. ��e l)'auslls; Ag��:ultur!1'1 -c.�mege•

Ou tha,t d!\te 'the cattl'e and ;'fl0g�. In the

tests will"be' sold and stockmen.of:the

Soutl.nv�'!t,· are invited to spe�d t�e day
at the yards and-make a detailed'�t,!!dy .

of the' results. ,

There are 135 head of steers in the

lots, eqUl"I,Iy, divl�ed '-into t,hrec di�r.cre1!t
groups

. of three 'Io,ts, eacH, "�arylDg In

quality' from high grade Herefords .to

"dogies." .. Oil. Mny 3 they will have' been
fed ninety days Cin diffet:ent rations.
The cattle will be weighed' I'nd every

itell). of expense' charged againsl; them,
and,. the result will conchisively .'show
which lot is most profitable. Besides

tJie steers, there are five pens of 1I0gs
fed different rations in different ways,
and the hog ferder .wilL learn by com

pari,son just w)lat, is the best way .to
feed hogs. . �-

-

-'
.

Prof. W. A. Cocli'el, head of the animal

llUlilbimdry department of· the- a�ricIlI
tural 'college, ·will lead the�eli !lCUsSlOn at

the close
•.
of tl\e jlemonstration, and he

wi11 ·.do. ,all in his power to hdp the

feeder who comes there ·tl:!at day.- He.

will discuss the relative profjts and

comparative costs of. feeding' the differ

ent' elasses of ste'e'rs and the results from

the different ratione.
.

An early incrl'llsc in the meat supply
of the country was urged by the com·

mitt('� !)n production at the St. LouiE!
food,. conference" It was pointed out

that anY'immediate increase must come
through more �fficient methods of "feed

ing, and through a more complete con

trol of contagious disea�es. At this time

when every loyal,citizen is'anxious tei do
his part in baeKing up .the country ,in
the war, it will be most appropriate for

tpe l\ve stock mrn to take Ildvantage.,Q,f
SUCII oppoduniti('s as the. one presented
in eonnection with the closing of these

fe('ding tests at the Wichita stock yards.
_

31 • 31
STATE-COUNCIL OF DEFENSE

In ofder that nRthe resources of Kan

sas.may be -utilizi'd. in helping the nation

to successfully prosecute the war and

bring it to a· close as soon' as possible,
Governor Capp('r appointed last week a

stat� council of defensl! consisting of

thirty members. This council. was·· or·

ganize·d by electing-Dr. H. J. Waters of

the agricultural college '!lIt pefmanent
chairman; J. C. Mohler of the. state

boa-rd of agriculture, secretary, and State

Treasurer Walt('r L. Payne, treasurer.

Vice presidents were named by Presld!,'nt
'Waters for each of tbe eight congres

siona_1 districts, as folloWi!: Mrs. Cora

Wcllhouse Bullard, 'ronganoxie; Charles

F. S('ott, lola; E. B, Lanyon, 'Pittsburg;
William Allen White, Emp.or.ia; ·M: Mc
Auliffe, Salina; Dr. W. A, Lcwis, Hays;'
Emerson Carey; Hutchinson, and .JI<!nry
Lassen, Wichita. .

.

,

An emergency committtle at once look

IIp the task of makIng Ii ·capvll/lL. of the
resources and the needs of every county,
espe('ially with reference to. food, seed

and labor. Tel('grams were sent to per
SOliS in every, PRr.t of Kansas outlining
plans for county' orgall.ization and work

in the interest of food production. Ac

tive' township committees ar� also con-

templated. -"
.

Because 'of the:large number of people
that haye been appointed, some may g�t
the idea that many of the- appointments
are honorary and that the appointees
will not be expected to do much. This

is no time to pass around mere honorary
appointments, and ,it is to. be llOped that
every person named will seriously as-,
sume the-pbligation-to get busy at once
in performin� the duty assigned.

.
H is highly important that the coun

CIl have at' the' eartiest, possible date R,

repOl:t of the yisible s�pply of seed, thc
names of persons having seed to sel1, and
if possible the amoUnt of seed needed iJJ
the various counties. Corn and the grain

• I
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sorghuma are the crops upon which to'. had our attl!�tion ciire�ted to; thiS'eeveD
.«
per -.cent

.

is
.

reported' .bY 'co'rrespondents

place dependence fpr increaSing our ·.f.ood' Q.ii >eig]Jt
.'yeats a:go. while atten�Ung a' of't� '.Sta�e·.':soara, '9.f Agr�ulture: as

Pl'oduqtion the coming year•. There is- fal'me.i's','·· iils,tif.ute 'meeting - in (JIlIIl'k: .!\wortijless. or , jilQ, unproIJ)ising' 1;bat it

proba�ly\enou�� seedJf it can be loca:�ed. G�y.��Y':.iA �af�er' was-:r;efeI!��: to' in': ''\v.i,lll 1i.�o�ablY'Jte .abll;tld!Jneli Oi'� aeyoted

Il,l .many �"�Ion!! seed of tbe sorghums �}i�,n;te�tlDg; as alway� h"i:!lt1g corni eVen:'- � other ·crop,s;�: '�"Ll!' �he -flrBt, crop'

�d not .matllre last year. Anyone hav- ' ,;w,h�1J Ipll"neJgli\)QJts"1alled cO.JiJ.p�etelYJa:nd_- r!lpo��of· thl!: S�\L,oD,.}�nd, ,IS based on a

. ml{,.kafll' seed or seed of any �f the ,thE) secl1\lt::Qf.'·bi8�succes8tse"med·,:to�b8'; canvaB,.'_inad�' amopg,2,QOO.1corre_spond.,

so�ghull).s mig]it well co�siqe,r i� a patri- thlj;! ft "tlf��Y 'Q��e,r_ row'''l;n?n��;'Vh�� . �nts.:·:;�e. :a:1;\a���Jfea� iv�e!:t acreag�·: is

OtICduty tomake sure �hat hl� sur-plus pl!,-n� ,���'II.��en,_it,e!l�ct�Q�� 4}.ltP��,I- '. 'rargel� m, t�e. :w.!t�t, �elt of· the; state.

gocs to .t_hose c;wbo need 'It: T\us can:b� 'Ple�t,!\ . J!.!l�'- .�_ •
.e�er}�efi�;'}���on ,:��� ..w�t;.�t ..:c.?ndlt_wn�.}s. -found.m the

aecomplished 1>;y. co-operating. 'fully,-, "'11th men. a.re llil"C!Qa�llljr .j;h}s _:m��hod. < 9! �tllerl}, .portIOn of tltlS lJelt,'"W'lle!,e �.he

�he state council for def�ns�.-and. report- pl�.:qtIng .c.orf!:.O)\ ka�lJ: 'In;'t'\!gIQ�It,:,of: 1:igh�' _ lo�s ;rl;lportecJ �a\1g��"£l1om: 7�. to. 9.8J'er

mg at 'once on the se�4.a,vallable. . raID�all.·' .'

.

.

,"':
.

.y' ;, ..ce.l!t. _
TIle•. fal}!lre ..

ls 'iI:�blbuted. �a�nly.
Seed 0'£ cane' and the grain: sorghums; ·This,me'thod of ,p�anting should -.ap,peal'· t� ·t}le _dry :w�a't1;t.er W!lICb) pllevall� ·last

"should under no consideration be planted to the' wlieil\ti�f.armer. . The ko.f,il' yieJdS ::
. f�U �n� }h!,Ql1gJiO�t ,the" ,!IDt!,r an� the

•

with-out germination tests.. Higb school � in wide row. planting, are not ",q�ite
.

so blowing . ?f: the .:soil, Ve_ry htt�� lDSe?t ,

�tud.ents ?an re��er a mos� usef.ul serv7 large as·w�.en_p,Iante!l._in .the 'usual �!'-Yl: damage l!I re'porte�. SOIl .condltIons .ID

Ice m doing the_.JIeed testmg w.ork for' but the. land 111' left lD good condItIon ,that :port!on .01 the state, south. of a Ime

. their r-'lspectiye communities.. If .:they
. for wheat. If the'crop is well cultivated drl\wn dlagon-mly. ft:om the-. southwest

are not already' doing this mo�t neces� ,it really, amQu�t� .!o a_ summer fall01Y-,- corner:,-_to .th� northeast corner of the

sary work, they Bl_!ould take It up at The
..
tWO-1I0W"cultlvator can 'be uS�'an4 state ar� uDlformly repol'ted ,as favol'�

once.

..

the .ground c·an. be gone over very,'rap-',' f!.ble fo� a vlgor.?us .growth of. wheat.

The following list of questions were igly. w:heat can':"be S9Wl.l on wide.spaced
. Only mne countJes.:...of the st'llte have.

sent out last week by the emergency
corn or kafir gro�i!d and often gi.y,e b�t- .100.'o.�O or. more .acres of wheat re- ,

commiltee, with' the request that they ter re�ultEi than- on suIiUllllr f!1110w. "
'irhe m.alDlDg.

.
.', '.�

" be aniwered. at once:
.

�

-

,'.
stalks help to� hold the w;inter snow �d .

There. �as bee»: .a!' _mcrease of over 21

H
... ,�.

h 'dl I 'd 'it h .
lessen the danger from soil - blowing." per cent m the acreage ot oltts planted.

_ ft
ow

I m�� J If
. an WI

h Ydolu Il;"the. Wide ·row; planting is also asaving in In the' western and 'northem parts of

a er p an I�g t
.

�ou ;anth
an e WI

h
seed. Few ·planters or' 'listers will plant the" state the oats are not up. In the-

. Iyobur tPreBlen t or�le bl IS d ereWhenou�d' kafi� or milo thin enough and planting s9utheastern P6rt of', �l\e state, where

a or o.P an !!oval a e an? at a1 th '., d' '1>' It t' .' k' _ they are up tile condition iii repotted-

do you need to plant maximum acreage? .

e see.· on if' In a e�na e row!:!,ma es
'f I

,.
'- '" ".,

.
.

H
.

h"'- d t ·t-
lIT' -It pOSSIble to more nearly secure a

as um arm y goou. ", - '-

ave you .Qrse!1.n
rac Ol'''»ower? "tow r t. d

., The reporters .are of the opinion that'

many tractors
�

m -your county ar.e Idle Pf()pe , s.an •

.'-- .. there will be,' 'from. eight ,and a halCto

or not wO.rking full .capacit;r? Can a�y . The'�I!l� ro� method of �antIDg :WIll nine million aer�s 'of c91'n planted- tms'

be released for ojher isectlOns? Wltlit' _

not �e s�tJsfactory, ,h�wev.er,. unless the eal" as 'com 'ared with an acrea e

crops are sldtable for abandoned whe8:t
'

crop IS glveJ_l. goo� cultIVatIOn. If weed� �iglitlr under �cven' million iIi 1916. g

land.?l How much .l,a.nd'. do you consider are allowed to ta�� ,the space between: In the Kaw Valle titere is a decrease"

!easlble to. plant �o sprIDg crops? How th.e- rows the crop olvII.l be p�or, a�d there, in the acreage of ��tatoes planted, but

IS your county f.IXed· for. seeds? Have wIll. be no gam ,to the 'whent .crop fol- the reports) of the state as-a whole indi-

.you Rny seed to sell,. what kinds an�. 10wIDg., -

.'
.
'.

-

cate anl'i'ncrease of' 3.27 per, cent over'

how much t
) We would urge wheat growers ·to that of last year. -.-......; .' .

,/

.

The c,?uncil urges that those lIaving
.

adopt I this method of growing the grain OfIt' fb 5 h-"

mformatlon on any of these questions - sorghums and corn -this season.. It is '., t'lis. Yte.:r hw deat ;r�� :l per c'I'n:
communicate at once with Secretary J. Sure to 'result in the production of some �B! I I� e an s 07 67e armer't'/?
C. Mohler, Topeka, Kansas: ." grain- and at, the same tim.e the land' is': at�l'""l ,eatrhs hcor� Cf-fOPt'h'f per cend 314s

_ 11 31 31'
.

b
.' I'

d f t.... "

Ii t
s I me-anus a e armer, an .

.

eIDg prepare or nex year s, w ea
per cent of last year's kafir cro� is. stUI

.WIDE ROW PLANTING. crop. \ '.'
"

. held on the farm.
.

.

In .the western part of Kansas, corn
.
-31 31 31. Most of tb'e, 'correspondents report that

planted seven and one·half feet wide C�OP -REPORT F�OM MOHLER ...... the present needs for farm help a�e be- '

will .yield more. thall when phinted in-.· . 0.. �he 8,887,000 acres of wheat SOWD ing faidy well met iii practically levery-··

the usual way except in wct years., We in Kansas last fall, approximately 55 county in the state. '

,
/' - '31 � �- I -

GET 'DOWlN TO .EARTH

Sinde the United 'States- has enterEl,d
.

the'world war,. many ordinarily.level.
headed people seem to have lost their

\ .

power of clear th,inking. All sarti! of

plans are proposed. P�ople. talk of

plowing up lawns to raise potatoes -vyheJl
hdndreqs of acres -of land might be usea
that now. produce nothing. Well-to-do

families seem to think the earth has
eeased- to bring forth and are· 'trying to
buy and store large stocks of food prod
ucts, thus playing into '-elle hands of

specula,tors who are eager to take ad

vantage of such opporturiities.
Our eou�try is perhaps entering the

most serious crisjs in its history, bul;

that is no excuse for much of the near

hysteria that .seems to have taken �os-
_ se�!\ion of us� , Perhaps we may lia've an

army of two ,millions in the field, but
the:t:e . will be ninety-eight �i1li6ns left

at homEt to 'carryon the ordinary duties

of' life.' . ·The' sane thing to do is to per
form with diligence the tasks of the day
and hour. Nothing will help the nation

more than to have its citizens get down
to business in"every line and �uietly b"u,t
efficiently carryon tile many great in
dustries -upon which our_ prosperity de

pends. Perhaps 'no ·.class is being less

�ffected by foolish ideas and inconsistent

propos.als than the far1ll.er, and upon the

farmer who is now going about his daily
work of preparing the soil and sowing,
the seed dependS' in large measure the

success'with which we can do our par,t
in the war. _

31,f131.· �

Idle acres are always a -.drag on 'the
productiye acres, but this will be more

than ever true this year. Taxes must

be paid on waste land the same as on
.

the land prpducing crops. Why not sow

rape or sweet 'clover on the smhll cor·

ners and vacant feed lots around· the

barns and sheds.?

GROW GRAlr�l'SORGHUMS

K�ANSAS, cannot expect to produce 'an ayerage crop of wheat this

year, but oor wheat. ears art) often our best corn and' kafir ears.

.

The Boil �as een ID excep lona � goo con Ion or prep
.

I Ii e

seed bed for sprmg-planted -crops. Gettmg these' crops started early with

the right kind of seed.lled conditions:is half the battle. Nature lias i.ts

compensations and tillers of the Boil have always had faith in. her bounty.
The earth will surely br;ing forth its incJ;_ease if we do our part.

'

In the language of the battle' field, it is�now time to execute the

spring drive on the seeding of these staple 'crops' that experi<:nce has taught
are most certain to give good returns uneler Kansas cO,nditions. It is not

a time to experiment with new crops. All through the wheat belt of the

.

state kafir andlothers of the §org1!yms are the 'urest cro£s to grow:-The
grain s_qrgh!!!!!s are seldomgiven a air chance, 'liut InspJte- orfhis fact

1;l!.�Y. ave lll'oVejf"lhel[ worth. lrtt e Hays Experi�}!fit�'Stati�n Rafir

lias ma e an average y.lefd·o fiftcen bushels an acre fof a period of yeilJ1s.
.. 'This year with a greatly reduced wheat.:acreage it would seem that the

grain sorghums could easily be so handled as to give far better than ordi

nary re�urns. Grain of all kinds wil\ be in demand. and kafir and milo'

Ilave in,the past year outsold corn
.. ,; 'V'-" \ � .l-l ..:.... � ) '-..

-

..

�growers who plant ka,flr_£.!I.1lnot.:...Qrdml!!!!y: eXI!£.ct to follow
_

the crop wltli wheat next fa l._� iLone. elW!.!l....:v�y_�afir lias not

found�mo!.� favo�in wh.eatJ.IT.owing sections. The ground is left. dry and
-

depleteum p an food ana the w eat does not make a good fall growth. -

This is especially true when the larger. late maturing "varieties of· the

sorghums are grown.
..

In the east�rn pint of the _wheat belt the best varieties ·to--,plant are
the black-hulled !J,nd the pink kafir. Farther west the dwarf black-hulled,

'kll;fir, dwarf milo an� �e��ritll; are more sure ·to.mature grain. The.Be <Jrops

have such great posslblhtres m the way of gram and fced productlon that·"

it is well worth while to make definite plans to i�troduce them into th'e

cropping system. This year on many wheat farm.s the growing of grain,
sorghums can be given more tha,n the usual attention. There 'need 'be no

fear that· there will n.ot be a market· for the grain produced. .

.

._ In view of the strQ_ng demand which is likely to exist fo\" 'grain, �ore

than the usual a.J.Ilount of work can b� profitably done in preparing a seed

bcd for these crops. After the seed IS planted as much time as possible
should be spent in cultivating during the early -growth of th.e crop. Weeds'

can be 'mpst easily killed just as they are germinating. 'Ii is also of the

grcaiest importance to plant good seed of adapted varieties and to be sure

before it is planted. that it will grow.

"

. ..

!
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GENERAL- FARM� INQUIJtlfIS
SometAing' For Every Farm-Ove_rf/ow Item.' From OtAer _Departments

ARE.ADER asks if it makes any dif
ference whether a work horse' is
watered before or after feeding.

It is best to ,water before feeding, and
especially so if the horse is very thirsty.
The reason is that the stomach of the
horse is, comparatively small and when
he drinks 'a large quantity of water it
passes on through the stomach into the
large intestine. If he bas just eaten
his grain or bay or both before drinking
a large 'quantity of water, some of tb'e
feed will be wasbed from tbe stomach
into the intestine before it has .been
properly acted upon by the digestive
juices of the stomach. Colic sometimes
results from this cause.

Combating Potato Beetles
Some of our, readers are already be

binning to report injury to the pota
toes from the Colorado potato beetle.
This is the most common and destruc
tive insllct enemy of the potato grower.
These beetles are voracious feeders and
begin their depredations almost as soon
liS the potatoes are through the ground.
The mature' bettIe, which is a striped
insect about half an inch long; hiber
nates in the ground during the winter,
coming out when the soil warms up in
April and May. The female deposits
her eggs on the under side of the leaves
of the potato plant, the average number
of eggs laid by each beetle being about
five hundred. These hatch out in about
II week and tbe larv� 'begin to feed on
the leaves, consuming an amount of food
out of all proportion to their size. They
go into the ground in two and a half
to three w:eeks and in a week or two
another generation of mature beetles
comes out. 'In Kansas two generations
always appear during-a season, and in
some seasons three.
"One of the most effective remedies

for this pest," says Professor G. A. Dean
of the agricultural .eollege, "is Paris
green." For small patches of potatoes
he recommends using it dry-imixing it
with fifty times its weigbt of flour,
slaked lime, or land plaster. The mix
ture should be applied early in the morn

in� while the dew is still on the leaves,
USIng a perforated can or some sort of
powder gun.
_Most commercial growers of potatoes

prefer to use a spray composed ot""f"rom
'three to five pouri:ds of lead arsenate to
a barrel of water. There is no danger
of this mixture burning the foliage and
it sticks better than the Paris green
spray. The powdered.Iead arsenate may
also be used in the dust form, applying
it just as soon as the insects are found
working on the leaves.

Destroying Pocket Gophers
T. W. N., Clay County, asks'l,if there

is any way to destroy the gophers in his
alfalfa field.

_

'

Gophers are rather stupid' animals and
are quite easily trapped or poisoned.
Special gopher traps are sold on the
market.
The natural food of gophers is roots

and succulent vegetation, so that in
poisoning, such baits as potato, sweet
potato or apple give best results. rA.
crystal of strychnine inserted into II

piece of the bait by means of the tip of
Il pen-knife, is an effective method of
poisoning gophers. A sharp stick or

prod can be used in opening the tunnel.
Simply drop the bait through this 'hole.
A specially prepared poison can be se
cured from the zoological department of
the agricultural college. '

'In trappiilg, light must be shut out
from the opening by a board or piece of
sod. If this is not done, the gopher is
apt to push a load of dirt ahead of bim
to stop up the bole and' will spring the
trap before getting into it.

Preventing Collar Sores
E. M. G., Ottawa County, asks how to

keep horses from getting collar Bores.

Collars must be fitted carefully on

work horses, Collars that are too tight
or too loose are quite apt to make the
shoulders sore. If the horses are rather
fat when first put to work, it is spe
cially important to use much care in
fi�ting the collars. As tbe shoulders
work down some change in, the fit will
be necessary. It is not advisable to use

-sweat pads. Keep the 'collars clean of
scurf and dir.t., It is a good. plan to

sponge the shoulders of work horses with
cold water at night after work. If they
.are very sweaty at nOOD, sponge at that
time also.
The following preventive of sore shoul

'ders is recommended by an Illinois
farmer: Each night after unharnessing
the horses, dust the shoulder thoroughly
with common air-slaked lime. Brush
this out the next morning with a soft
brush. He states that the lime seems �o
have about the same effect as talcum
powder bas on a cbild's skin. This is a

much quicker treatment than washing
the shoulders in cold, water.

Raising Orphan Colt
R .. M. G., Saline County, asks for sng

gestions on raising an orphan colt.
Baising a colt that has ,lost its mother

is a task tlfat requires considerable pa
tience, attention to details and cleanli-_

_many years in AI:izona, is cxceptiqnally
well adapted to light rainfall condi!ions.
It has been grown to a -limited extent
in Western Kansas, but at the experi
ment stations has no� given as good re
sults as the Mexican bean. It has a

strong flavor also, and for this reason
is not as marketable as the Pinto.

Closing Distilleries Urged
A Chase County reader writes as

follows:
"Government officials urge farmers to

put forth cvery effort to merease crops
so we will have a sufficient food supply.
Would not this appeal have more weight
if the government would use its power
to conserve the supply we now have
rather than let it be wasted in making
intoxicating liquors and thereby produc
ing criminals, insane and feeble-minded
citizcns in addition to the, thousands it

PROF. J. B. FITCH OF THE AGBICULTUBAL COLLEGI\l
GIVING DEMONSTRATION LECTURE ON DAIR"1 COWS

ness. Of course, cow's milk is the only
substitute that, can be used for the
mother's milk. Mare's' milk is more

:

watery than cow's milk and while it con
tains more sugar it is conslderably lower
in protein, ash, and fat. It is necessary
to modify the -eow'e milk and this is
done by adding enough warm water to
a tablespoonful of sugar to dissolve it'
and adding to this from three to five
tablespoonfuls of lime water and enough
milk to make a pint. Feed one-fourth
of this mixture every hour for a few
days, gradually lengthening the intervals
between feedings as the colt gets older.
Of course, it is important to have th�
milk as ncar the body temperature as

possible. In feeding a young colt by
hand it is generally best to use a bottle
and nipple, although later the colt can

be taught to drink.
Quite often the hand-raised colt will

scour. When this occurs, reduce the
amount of milk mixture being given and
give it a dose or two to four ounces of
a mixture composed of two parts castor
oil and one part of sweet oil.
By the time the colt is three or four

weeks old the sugar can be left out of
the mixture, and when it is three months
old it can be given all the sweet skim
milk it will drink, feeding it three times
Ii day. It is important to teach the colt.
to eat grain as early as possible, also
giving it alfalfa or clover hay and grass.
The best grain ration is crushed oats and
bran, but cracked corn or cbop and bran
in equal parts by bulk, and a little lin
seed .meal can be used in the place of
the bran and oats.

Beans for Western Kansas
s. R. T., Rush County, asks about

growing beans in that part of the state.
He inquires especially about the variety
known as the "Pinto."
We believe it is advisable for farmers

in the western section of the state to
endeavor to grow enough beans for home
use, at least, and this year it might be
well for those who have had experience
in raising beans to plant II. small field
for marketing. The "Pinto" is the trade
name 'for a variety of Mexican beans
which sells best on the eastern markets.
It. has small, oblong, light. brown spots
which gives it a somewhat striped ap-

.

pearance. This is the best of the Mex
ican beans to grow. Tlie tepary, a small
white bean which has been grown a good'

kills each year,? We went to war with
Germany, and rightfully, for killing
about two hundred of our citizens in
two and a balf years, yet intoxicating
liquors kill many thousands each year.
'''Efficiency is the necessity now every

where-in the army, the navy, the fac
tory, on railroads, and on the farm. The
greatest destroyer of efficieney is int'ox
icating liquors. Our"President and Con
gress can stop their manufacture.
"Other lines of defense are costly and

In ease we do not actively engage in
war are useless-a waste. This, one of
the' strongest lines of defense, is just-as
valuable in time of peace as war, and
instead of costing billions in money,
saves over two billions of dollars each
year as well as thousands of lives.

'

"Does your Senator or Congressman
know what you think about this-?"
This correspondent believes that II

large number of the citizens of Kansaa
will agree with bim, and if we waive
the question' of the justice of making
war on Germany by omitting the words,
"and rightfully," his statements would
mect with almost unanimous approval.
President Waters, of the Kansas Agri

cultural College, made some bold state
ments regarding ,the closing down of
liquor manufactories, at the St. Louis
food' conference called by Secretary
Houston. He pointed out that over 000
million bushels of grain could be re
leased for food purposes by closing the
breweries and distdlleries. We quoted
the facts presented by President Waters
in a recent issue of KANSAS FARMEB.

. Perhaps in this crisis national prohibi
tion of the liquor traffic may come. We
certainly can make better use of the.
vast quantity of grain now used in the
manufacture of intoxicating liquors.

Cultivation of Alfalfa
J. M. S., Douglas County, asks if it

pays to cultivate alfalfa, and if so, under
what conditions and bow it sbould be
done.
Cultivation or renovation of alfalfa

sometimes makes success witb this crop
possible where conditions are not the
most favorable for its growth. Usually
the first crop comes on ahead of weeds
and crab grass. About the time the first
hay crop bas been removed, however,
many annual weeds and grasses are just
beginning to sprout. � careful disking
or cultivation at this time with an al-

falfa renovator or .cultivator will kill
many of the'weeds and give the alfalfa
a better show. In' the eastern part of
Kansas Kentucky bluegrass tends to
crowd- out alfalfa and only by cultivat
ing the crop can this be prevented or

checked.
If the soil is ideal for alfalfa and

takes in moisture readily without stir
ring, it probably will not pay to go to
the expense of renovating or cultivating
very frequently.

-

Plan of Breeding Crate
D. R., MissourI, asks- us to' furnish a.

plan for making a' breeding crate for
hogs. '

We are unable to, give a plan for a
home-made crate such as we assume our

correspondent wishes to make. Perhaps
some of our readers can supply such
plan, '

There are a number of breeding crates
offered for sale. We can furnish the
names and addresses of firms handling
such crates, on request.

Farm Loan Inquiry
M. M. D., Ellis County, asks wbere he

can borrow money on long time to buy
land. He has been renting a farm but
this farm has now been sold. He dis
likes giving up farm.ing and is very
anxious to own a farm of his own if
possible.
The Federal Farm Loan Act was de

signed to furnish money to farmers on
long time and at a low interest rate. It
is of little help, however, to' the man..
who owns no land or who does notul
ready: have part of the purchase price
of a farm saved. Our correspondent does
not state whether he has any money to
invest or not. We would suggest that
he and others interested in taking ad
vantage of the farm loan act, write the
Federal Land Bank at Wichita, .asking
_for full particulars. In writiJ!g the Fed
eral Land Bank they should state fully
their circumstances as to money saved
and .personat property owned.

'Farmers Using Land Bank
The first national farm loan associa

tion organized' in Kansas was 'the ono
started in the offiee of the county agrl
culturalagent, Pawnee County, last win
ter. A. L. Stockwell,.a member of this
association, who has just received Ilis
loan, claims to be the first man in the
state to receive a loan from the Federal
Land Bank at Wichita. Probably a good
many'other associations are now organ
ized or in the process- of organization.
Farmers in the western part of the state
are more generally taking advantage of
the act than those farther east.
A member of- the Prairie View Na

tional Farm Loan Association' in Govc
County, which is probably the second one

organized, was in, the Kansas Farmer
office recently. 'I'his association was or

ganized in a school house fifteen miles
south of Gove. One of the meetings of
the local farmers' union was given over
to a discussion of the 100in act, and the
organization of this association was the
outgrowth of this' meeting. It started
with eleven charter members; W. P..

Harrington is the secretary-treasurer.,
Sudan Grass Testa

w. .A. Boys, district agricultural
agent with headquarters at Hays, re

ports tbat the tests with Sudan grass as
a pasture crop conducted last season
showed that in an average of the trials
three mature animals were pastured on

each acre of Sudan 'grass for an average
period of ten weeks. A few fields wcre

pastured as late as November 1. Cattle,
horses, hogs 'and sheep were pastured
with very satisfactory results.

.A good way to handle this crop seems
to be to cut one hay crop and pasture
the aftermath where conditions will per-
mit of pasturing.

-

At the Hays branch experiment sta
tion Sudan grass has been seeded at dif
ferent rates varying from four pounds
to thirty-five pounds pel' acre with very
little difference in the yields obtained.
This information will be especially wel-
come when scecl is high. '

The work horses will stand the be�vy
strain of spring and summer work better
if some thought is given them before
starting them in the fields.
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Holstein heifer -owned by JameR :W.. :>M- I'-e &Le' -e-; :£a."�,.......
'.

�" I�-"" m·141·lude "

'. '.' -:

Magee of Neosho County;' She freshened .. UI I"a.:.... ua.a. � -
'

December 18 and was'not two years old
until January 28,1917. '. , Ide'-:"I Hea":...gBeing' deslroua of knowing just what ,.'

.

ill ' :........
she would do as a producer, Mr. :p,fa�.
secured the assistance of G; M. DlI.v.ld·
son, instructor in the' Chanute Higb
SChool, in w.eighing and testi�g the milk;
.an"d gave t�e .hei-fer & .seven.day. t_!lst;
SHe was milked three times a day-at
6 A. M., 1 P•.K .. and 9 P. K. Her milk

production for the week was ,'370.:),

pounds, 'or an average of 52.9 pounda
daily. A composite 'Sample was tested'
for butter fat, the test being 3.6 per
cent. This gives 'a total butter fat pro
duction for the seyen days of 13.34

pounds. .

This'.·is an exceptionally good record
for a heifer unller two years of age, and

especially so since she is not a pure·
bred animal. She' wals fed during, tbe
test· a· grain ration consisting of com·

chop, bran and cottonseed meal. the mlx-
1

Cusb.an,Binder,Engine
. For All F.nII WOrk

The 4 H. P. Cushman is the ...........
••aalll'" BIDder�e. Tbmmanda are In Ule I
evflr7barveat.,....vllutb0ne8.biulf ..vIDe ........
It ..... teMt, beca'ils8 enlP.lle operates

lIelde aDd a1I,macbID8l'J' of blDder.leavine horIeII
Dothilllf to do but; )latl biDder OIlt .of gear; al80
tak8la� aide draft. TherefOre. twobon._I, '

b' haDcJleS-f�bI� In beaVJ'� '.'
It ..... tIHi ....., because It runs at um

form; 1lteldS" llleed. PllttiDa 'graln OIl'platform
evenly. a1lo"ln. platform and elevator _VIII to
deliver It to pack.. stralgbt, and thUII It Is tied
w1thOllUoa...vIDa a large per _I; of the nat·

.

ural "uteof biDder.
It ..... the crop·inawet season,because

.Upplila otbuU wbeel or slowlDs=. team d08l
Dot.top the Blekle,-and It Dever

.

TOIl_
cutwet; gralD lIIPIIe .. dr:v.

-

It AY.. till. because you,canmove right
along all the time In beaVJ' �ID without knJlDlr
the horIeII� and with DO choldll8"of Ilekle, eleva·
toJ'll or packers. ..' .

It ..,.. the bind.,becBuse.t operates at
=.:::-'t�.:tfke:!p;}1 ��=-'!7J:.�b��
tlullwh-:J droplluto arut�t'8wbat� a binder to
pieces. With aCuahmanEnlline,...... bind...wllllast twice
u 10!IIr. Write for book with """,plete deleriptl .

CUSIIMAII MOTORWOlKS.I22I1.�St ..

,OIL SUPPLy.....
'RIEPLENUlHIED _,

PNLVOfICEAYEAR.:'"
DOU8LE".OiEARS""- Each CaIlYI", filif'thi' ....

C�At'-:�'!.:'-��.l;;R"��-;;I�itt ....J

Gasoline Engines - Pumps - TankS,

'Water Supply Good.. -Steel F..m. SaWs'
""ITI�ERMOTOR . CO. Z500 IZTH ST.CItIcAeII

11'0 Umlt to """" ......1_ with
tile Admiral Power Pr.... BIII&eO
",-",. Bawl.".... 0/"""'"",,,
-/tid Bu-1», ttIUI. tnoIII
• PlollM D. to" rull 00ItI0
1II..... _atl..' _
..._ 8004 ........__

aDlIlIlL�AY
_,.
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GRADE H� HAVING BECOnD OF

370.5 PomoiDB OF MILK IN SEVEN

DAYB, UNDER TWO DABS OF AGE

.-;;- -

t�e f.ed cos.ting l.3 cflnts 'a pO\lnd. She
was -fed about. fifteen po1iDds of this

�ain ra.tion. ·dailY,·J.lie daily .feed -cost·

mg 191 cents. Mr. Magee figured the

twenty·five pounds of silal§l! he fed her
a day, at $5 a ton, which made tho

daily allowance of silage cost 61 cents.

At $10 a ton, the fi(tcen pounds of al
falfa she consumed daily cost 7l cents,
The total daily cost of her. feed was

thus 331 cents. Mr. Magee sold her milk
for 25 cents a gallon, the gross returns

.

being $-1.56 a day, and the net aft.er
deducting the cost of the feed, $1.2275
a day. Unfortunately the calf was '11.

male.
With sucb a record as a yearling, this

heifer 'may easily be expected to crowd
the thirty.pound record 'of butter fat
for seven days very closely whcn fully
developed.

- ,.

Preventing Hom.
Horns can be prevcnted from growing

on & calf by rubbing caustic potash on

the little' nubs that develop into the
horns. A good time to do this is when·
the (lalf is a wellk or two old. Wrap'
one end of the stick of caustic in paper
to protect the fingers, moisten the other
and rub on tlie nubs. Be careful that it
docs not run down the face and into tho

eycs. Rcmoving the hair helps. Mak()
three applications, allowing it to dry
betwcen applications. The calf shoultl

. be protected from rain to keep the caus

tic from spreading.
----------------

The dry dairy cow can be made to

produce maximum returns if properly
fed and cared for from the end of one

milleing senson to the end of the follow·

ing one. She should not be forced to
rustle her living during her dry Jlcriod.
At this time the unborn calf is develop·
ing most rapidly, causing a heaVy drain

upon the body of the cow. Plenty of
nutritious roughage, such as silage, roots
and' alfalfa,. and little grain, will keep.
her in good condition.

•

- Leave the cow alone in a ,clean box
stall at calving time unless help is
needed. If n�ce98ary, call a veterinarian.
After calving, give her plenty of warm
water, and keep her out of draughts or

blanket her. Feed liglltly of warm bran
mashes for a day or two, gradually
working up to full fced in from two to
four ·weeks. Mille several times daily
the first few days.' Do not milk dry
until the udder is normal.

It is the man who knows the cost of
the feed that has been put into his hogs
or his other live stock, who is able to

figure his real profits. This can be done

only by keeping records of the farm op·
erations. These need be only simple ree·

ords but accurate.

--

.. �.' ;.
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Oar IDBAL Hot Wile.
Sappl, BoII.r••111 lapp',
pleDl7 of .arm .ater 101
110m. ud Itock II 1
co.1 01 te.doUu. to .
1011...OL

A No. 4-1lI·W IDBAL BoUe. ud 420' It. 01 .1.·
AIIBRICAN Radiator.. COIIIDIl Ibe owoe. eaao. IDBAL BoII.i ....
.ere al.d to b.al Ibll larm bo..... Allbll price Ibe poIa mix Ibe al.....

trOOd. caD be boaabt 01 aDY repatable. compeleat coal- ...e. .1 ,. •
Pltler. Tbla dId Dol. laclade colt ot labor. pI.... mode.. p. mud..
..1...... I...llIbl. eee•••lIlcll ...., IICc....II•• 10 cllIUUc a",.actl.. ALL eM
aad oIbe. cOadWo.I.

'

.e� 1_ ella I....

Send today lOr this valuable book (lree)
Our large 48 pale book "Ideal HeatiDg" is full of illuatratlona
-will give you mucb valuable Information on tbe aubJect_
farm bouae beating. Read it tbroqb before bU,Dl1 any
kind of a beatina outfit. "

-

8014.". aD dial· 'I U""RJ"lI'l.Y1)lInT'II'rOiDcAUnll:l.W- Write_
'

... ::-�"Y• .L1'� �J.�.uu !.\ Ul'lrlUll �tT:,I'·l.

�---------�--------

ARE YOUR ,CROPS PROTECTED,.,
You know the deadly work of hail. Within a few hOUR all your
crops can be destroyed. Your incomeja gone. Your labor is waated.

What a sense of security you have when your crops are protected a.alnst hall
-

In a .ate and con.ervaUve company. Don't rl.k another day. but Inaure now In

a eompany who•• omcerl are bonded to the 8tate of Kanl.. for UO.OOO.

THIS -IS THE COMPANY
that tint put tbe Insurance In force from the moment the application waa .Ilmed
and the premium paid. Always has adjusted all losse•• no matter how lMall. 'We

ask for your application on our p..t record. Den't walt for the atorm. but write

us for full particulars or see our agent before you Insure y,?u,: grain.
'

THE IRAII IRDWERI HAIL IIIURAICE 'CDMP41Y
Elmer F. Bagley, Secretary, Topeka, Kansas.
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TH:m ggod dairy cow ca� and does, him. '�·�cor"·that ·h�·...�ade �liis�go��'a _

store. fat on .her body and later, record m mne Iqonths IS worthy of gOOd
transfer it to the milk. � The <!are '8n4 feed. Instel}d of �eing dis.

really efficient dairy cow never rests.' couragcd he- should thulk. how. liear' he
We commonly think' o� the dry

/

period, is to startljl-g a baDk account for 'him:
as a r_esting period; and in a way it. '1", s�f. He should be ab.le' to do even bet-.

b!lt duping this I!eriod �he good cow, ,it ,
ter-, with :�i� eow �h6 ,Bccol\d year_be:

glIen!l chance, will s�C!!e !al!.�h.e n��rl!!D:t; cause:'�f his �perie�ce !1nd, tl!,e ..�hil!gs
materIals above b�dy' requlreml'nts ana . -he has, learned about caring for and

,- draw on this reserve when she freshens.
.

feedi.ng, a da,iry cow. . "
....-' '

.

This ch'aracteristic of the dairy 'Bred' ;oJ'.
•

'. , .-

animal.s' ha's onJ:r-:,:riicently' bee� fu,ly'. Bad Flavor. in Cream" '.

,appreciated. Tlie old, style dll,Jryman y. •

," .. ,

;'

turned his cows out to the strnw stack, • B�tter fat I� SUScllptlble to the ahsorp"
,

when thcy went dry and expected them r tion of aU. kinds of' �avo�s; ,:n� gr�afl.
to barely exist on that' as a feed until

care should, be taken m handlmg mJlk,
4

th.ey fre�hened and began t��produce cream, and, �utter. �,
'.

'.

milk again, Now that. we have reeog- I �he prmeipal fI.avors derived. from

nized this eharact,!!ristic of dairy cows, fee�s are .,the. w�edy flav,ors. '. In. �.he
we have ceased \'0 figure so much on sp�mg, ereamertes �a,!e trou�.le wlth,wIld
maintenance rations for drY' cows. Many oDlo�'fllLvors. Thia IS a fla'y.or th,at ,the
dairymen feed their cows almost as well .

farmer cann'?t pr.even� It .IS caused by'

when dryas wlien theY' are giv.il\r-milk. early pasturlng, especiallY-ill th� south-

One of our dairy club boys only four- ern ,part_of the state.
•

..

c,
'

teen. years, old ...has apparently' grasped An�ther c�ommon flavor I,S the
. lI�Jf�

thjs point as a'result of his experience grass flav�r,. produced.. fro� the, fust'

and the, study he has made of dairying. green fee� In �.he early sprmg••�� �n
He just recently wrote us he wall get-

be taste� m .mIlk, cr.ea!D' and �lso, m, Ie(!
ting, his cow in pretty good flesh and�t;am. ..It IS �oun� m practically aq
would expect her to m�e a much bet�er airy products-fu th� �prl�g•.-- ·;·"1
record when she freshens again than dur- Th� method of prev.entmg these fla-

ing the lactation • .period ju� closed.', vor.s IS. to, keep the eows from .ating
When he bought her last spl'ing she had. we�d�. If �Urned i.nto weedy. pastures
just freshened and was in r,atller poor

before the gras�. is good, cows are sure

condition ,a_nd did not give as large- a. to eat t\ie weeds. _

'flow of milk as she should.
-

Other flav.Oi'B, a!!l. produced through the
Because pi this naim;al trait of dairy feeding of alfalfa and silage. If sila:ge

cows, expert feeders lire able to'make' is fed' it is' advisable to feed it after

what are sometimes-called abnormal pro- milking .rat}ler tliQ;n before, as the odor

duet.ion,
'

records. Some experimental will l!e absorbed by the milk. Fla·vorsJj
work .eondueted at the Missouri Experi: 'are absoebed from strong smelling feeds :'

,ment Station shows how these 'abnormal in the barn if the milk is (allowed to -
.

"records: can be made. We 'referred to stand where it is 'exposed to·these odors, ,,,-

t�e res,ults ;of these experiments i� a III smelling barns, gasoline' and kerosene '

recent .issue of KAN�AB FARMER. 'Even 'are likely -to imllart-theiY"-odors to the '

though such records may be mfsleading' milk. WheR separators are run by gas
t� 'those who do not appreciate this engine power, one should' have a well

power of the dairy animal to store up ventiJa�e�,�_oom to .pre�ent the �a8 odors

a reserve' and "draw on it wlien" again; from-gwmg·the mIlk an offenSIve taste.

in milk;th�very fact that-it is pOBsilile
' Metallic'flavors are caused by r.usty,

is evidence of the .economy of the dairy caDS. � 'Cans which are not in good eon

cow: as a producer.
.

, dition should never be used. ' These fla-

The cow' to avoid in the dairy herd is VOl1s. m�T'be partian, removed by pas

the one that piles the fat on her own
teurlzatlOn and aer.atlOn after the cream

back and holds on to�it.
. reaches thll creamery.

________

' - The separator/is anotlier source 'of bad
odor. It shoJ1ld pe cleaned thorough.ly,

"'at. Call for Quality 'Sample and scalded after it is used. The c!;cam
, Those of our nairy '.Club members -

should be 'cooled' immediatelr so -

as to

,yhose cows were dry April 3-when we prevent the growth of organisms, w)liGll
asked you to send a milk sample-to the may Pf,oduce' off flavors such as. cheese

agricultural college to be tested for qual- and yeB"st. flavors. 'llhe 'w�rm crt>'lJ;m

ity-will have another opportunity to should never lie mixed with cold cream

send in this sample. In order that this previously separated.
.'

sample may reach destination in the The cows should be cleaned b-e£ore

best condition possible it should be sent milking. A small top pail is preferable.

":'"-��-_--...;__--..;; .;..;. ....;. ' before the w,eather gets hot. It will be Strainer cloths,
I

if used, -should be

necessary to have all these samples sent washed, (l,nd after each milking they
at the same time in order that the work _ should be scalded, and hung hi. a elc,an,
of scoring them may be made as light well :ventilated place to dry.' They
as possible. .

,
.

should_ never be used in the evening and

Those of you who had dry cows April then be allowed to hang in the barn over

3 should write us liS soon as your' cows night and used the next morning. Such

freshen so that we may make the date methods will cause' much bacteria to

for sending as soon as all can send grow on th� cloth. This will do more

samples. ' harm than if the milk was not strained
Even though your 'year's work mar. 'be at all. �.

finished, if your cow was dry AprIl 3, More money is paid for first grade
you will be given a chance to send in It cream, so it is to the producer's advan·

sampl� tQ_be tested for quality.
'-

tage to sell only good cream. This can-

While you are waiting for ,3'0ur cows nQt be done unless the precautions sug
to freshen you should be getting to- gestll!l above are followed.-N. E. OLSEN,
gether the equipment for sending the Instructor, Dairy Department, Kansas_
sample in first class shape. It should Agricultural College. ,.

"

be Bent in It pint milk' bottle with a

paraffined pasteboard cap, sealed in, and
should be packed in ice. It would be
well to have these t,hings in readiness
for there will be little time to hunt for
them ,,,lien it is·time to scnd the samples.

--.-....·s
'EXPECt.MORE FROM'A
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., '!"'1;t ...

DILA_L
.
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�,I�\'more/cream
'�',��O�2er�ep.rj
·!-:·better, service.
--··b¢tt�r·���I.

AND
.

THEY',GF,T tr
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"
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A�Of.�e,NEW. Do Lay" Machia..wiD be_'Ia� leot 00

Irtllll1l� ...cl if :r01l cloo't bow :r01ll' OO.OIt local ot _pl....
__Ii a""'_ the O•••lt D. La,.. meiD' offic below.

lHE -I);E LAVAL' SEPARATOR 'CO.
185 '�road_,., New York 29 E. Madi.on St., Chicago

'

&0.000. BRANCHES lAND LOCAL AGENCIES 'THE WORLD OVER -

\-'. -"
.

.. ..... .

.��. 'S�UBSCRIPT'ION BLANK
'.

-

Kat&... Farmer; Topeka, Kana...
.

oen.le�en � Please find enclosed _;� _for which aelld me

�8A8 FABKJ:B :.: ye�r .

ODe :r- '01' fl.OO; $Wo� '01' fl.lO; tbree� ,_ ",N.

1 -
, Name ,

'

.. _ ............•_
_ _ . .: _ ..-

Post Office ;:;.: :: _ .. _ .

State.. :
;

, , R. F. D. No .

Are you alrea�y,�aking KANSA" FABlIIEBf .:: � ..

'Fliea Are Dangero�s
It is much easier' to prevent the' dam-

.

age done by ilies than it is to remedy
it. It is easier to protect the health-of

the 'family against flies than it is to
control· typhoid fever, tUbcrculosis, and

the other diseases,carried by flies. Two

things are necessary in fighting flies

we must be careful ourselves lin reducing
the number of breeding plaees for them,
and, we must provide screening protec
tion against the carelessne_ss of others
in these matters..
We should make the destruction of

flies a matter of personal concern and
'responsibility, as it is in this way that
the J,D08t effective results will be aecom·'

. "pUshed.
"

Our l\ansas State 'Board of Health
....has gi'lJen the following directions for

making sticky fly paper: "Take two

pounds of rosin and one pint of 'castor

oii and heat together until it looks like
molasses. Smear while hot, with an

ordinary paint brush on any kind of
paper." The rosin and castor oil should
be re·heated when a new batch of papers
is needed.

,
.

Great care should always be exercised
in using fly poisons as these are deadly
to humans as well.
Destruction of 'their breedi.ng places is

the surest and safest plan for lessening
the.danger from flies, and the campaign
agamst them should be starte(J: at onc�.

-Try to imagine what a relief it would
be to the women folks to not lhave to
look forward to chasing the chickens out
of the yard and garden all summer in
order to have flowers and vegetables.
Their gratitude would much more than
offset the expense and labor of a chicken·

tight fence. .

-

,

'

Will Send Cow':, Picture
My cow"'did a little better this month

and I hope she -will do better yet when
I put �r on pasture. She tested extra

high this time.
The cali- I sold was not It lure-bredJersey. It was half Red Polle. ".'
I am going to trY' to get my' cow's'

'

. picture in to you by next month.
EVERETT ZmKLE, Shawnee County.

(

What Int;rest On Your Note?
Befo�e we can make the final awards

on the work of' the Dairy Club members
it will be necessary for us to know ·the
rate of ,interest Which you paid on your
Dote: / \

Please write us what rate of interest
you were charged. If you fail to db thi8
you may be the_ loser, for if all, the
other members send us this information
and you do Dot, we cannot make all the
others .:wait 'fhile we ask you again for
your mterest rate. Therefore, you
should·attend to this at once.

This la a Good Record"
One of our Dairy Clqb memb'ers writes

discouragingly because in nine months
he ha!f'not been wble'to pay for his $125
cow. He says he hall paid $7:l:35 'for

her, but as she has falten off in her
milk flow he does not believe it worth
while to send in any more records.
This '!loy should go to his banker and

ask him how many investments pay at -

the rate of six and one-half per ,cent a

month, which is this "b0TB record for the
nine months.

--

This member now has his cow on pas
ture and as tl)e pa.sture. grows more

abundant she will undoubtedly do bet·
ter: .He should keep right on milking
her and should keep his records accu

rately, He has nothin� to be djscou'r-'
age_d about and everythmg to encourage

),-;....--
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blgh!!r - prI)Port.i9� tI�'prolem," tbil.'�ihe' 'Vcbbi:m- for':c«Itii':p.aiis'bii·',slnce�-9ne hf;: -'b" < /.? 't;
. camied b,eans'.w.it'h"wJ,lich they' �re most "rotationJi.i's:a six-,eai l'O\ation and siDee :�_ '1
clOsel).. comparable, and c BO are"-morJi_ t�is number of. fea,s, ria '-sufficient.jo

'" :ii"
nourishing. Bbth are prodliced aull'han- ,1a:r�Iy:' 0re,roome se�BOn ...� v':riationll� 'i

dIed at a lower cost ·than otHer beans ,and, .It sho.uld n-ot ·tie understood from
shou(d· therefore 'be obtahlable at lower these'results th�t rotation is sufficient·.to r ;'

price�. i
,_ ..

�

'"

,� e-

maintain: the yield"oli oorn. A:s .a matte!'··..:' 'f :� I

of fact there are "othell'piet:s in th�s same, ,
" ,-: (.�

MAINTl\INING,SOiIL'FERTILlr;rY.
' lJota�io� 'ya. 't�Ii�re!�r Co�' �:leedi:;\n:n���d.ha;b/::!�:t;iel:� � ... :
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r In�.one, of tl!e{liweriments> a,t ,f�e: -Mis" ,
o,f, th.ese ,pl9ts is very .ma�edllllly a�F!'

I,
• �.

T lpl College,�f Agriculture .at,Co· copked .Ionger t1�aJi other �dlr of �eans. - �OjtrL4gricttltu}:al Experiment �tation rotatlO� alon�. .'l;h� lmpoJ;tanf; 'JI01O�8 ': 'r

lumbia, 'MisBouri, has one of the, The cooking may b,e done ;ec�nomlca:lly CoI'Jl bas been grown: f91< twenty-fi;v.e ar� that rO,tiatloJ}. IS �o� Important tbag ,
.

," .

oldest and mOl'lt remarkable ex- Ina fireless cooker of-the lIort p,rovided 7�ars OB. tli� s.a!D�'-plot. of 8{0und �!th_ 'fali:1y bea.vy. manunng 10 �he long, m!", ':;-_
periment fields in the l1ri.itell 'States.' with heating stpnes 'or 'plates; or QJ( the -, an, _-apphcatlOn' of�_ manure avera�I�", but; that It .1S �o� all-s�clent; �1ia�"Pl' '" "

':.
These 'experiments were b�' in 1889 !edge of the firebox, inside the. fur�e, about seven ,�ons annuallYI 'In 'compar- : �1'4er t? mal�t.�lD land In produc�lvenetlll. .-'

and have been continued without inter- If �he ho:use happens to be heate!\ WIth ison ...wit\l·t�is; co�n..has !been g'fown ·in�.'-ecOnC?lplc,aIJr, d;'�'ho�ld b.e,ooth rot��. - ,

ruptton since that date•.
' -

-

I
one �f thl� type. �'

, 1.-. ". :various, �rot..ti9ns �tho1i� lpanur!,,_ A and !Danure�,. '!lple::--l'n �y case�.cl)m�·' '" :;:-:
The,most stftking fact brought out by Dried soy beans ha,ve .been ,canJleil .m B�_m1Bary-'o�_ .the .YleldS for �Jie 'last, �1� .r mer,�I.al .fert,hzlng .matiln!,!ls appb,� !:), ',';:' .c- ,

fhese , experiments is that-rotation in- considerable quantiti�s ,during the past y'�il1iS on these plots iJhows, that tlie'ay,!ir- addltlon to.- the, m.�nla'e'Wtll._.glV� stU
"" ,

eluding -elover �as been.. al'l good as season, baked with' pork, and are-oD'sa•., age yieldJ!f cOiiJ,l.ol} tJj.e rot!l-ted plots is furtller,-"return,:;,M:!l. MlLLEBi>.M�80-,u',.� :,.

manuring at the rate of seven'tons per in., this form in numerous mar-kets. gi�ater than the average yield- of corn .00llege ,of :A:gr:_J'Cultur�1 ',�' "" _, . � :
acrli' annually in maintainiIJg: 'i)ie corn Canned green :soy beans, which may: ,be which has 'been, groyvn continuously w:itn , _ ...:_ ", '; ",._ ,;"

_ "

__

, I, ,', ¢.',

yield. ,This does not mean that'rotation compared with ,Lima beans, also are on Dl!J.nure. lP- other words, rotation hiLs �The� manure is ���ed on' the fieldl: \'�\
is the, only: essential to maintaining" the

.

thll market in some sections-of th�>cpun· ij�n f
somew.hat better than, b,eaw.y., ,.ma.':.\: "8.!Jd the, flies .�hat wil_l be. 'batched as I , -,� , ,;i;

fer,tility, since a combination of rotation, try. Both' these c.nned pr()ducts yield' Ii)iring in" this exper�en,�,'.[Ih�,last;l\!x ..:_result o'f.J�s',�eimr,1eJ� on the�unl!Y ,,14'\' .

_::
and :manUring ha� maintained the y:ields as high

�

a eroporlion .. of energy and a Y:ears of th--e quart�r ceJ�ltury--h�v:e b�en
'

of, t�e ba,d 'ar� c�,ry.amly no, ne�.. -1'-'

at', a higlier level than ,rotation alone. '
- '. . ,",'

� '.
"

"

It does emphasize the importaJ}"(fe�f crop >

,

�:a!t���.particularly. rot�tJons, c�n�a:in
-
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'1\no;ther stdking res�lt is that 'Very 5
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,,_' 6 �c' _ ==
heav� fertilizing with commercial fer- 5 '\,:: _

' ,\. =

���::t:�:f!�ll::�::���!ihEilE1�! ==' <
_ "',_:'F·..�,...ie'

'

t�'I�'O'Ol!-';'" ,,1,1., ,EEamounts too Iwavy.to be profitable, the
\

_

_

"

interesting fact is brought out th,at fer-
tilizcrs will maintain yields I_!.lmost as 5, '

1, ':>

well as manure, if applied in sufficient = "I ,

quantities. From the standpoint of eco-
'

-

'

"S-t,h�, P-oblem .Solv.-'ed. in,'
nomic production, however, ther cannot == .1..., .'(

be used al� in large quantities but -
' _'

. .' ", <,

must be combined in reasonable amounts
"
5 H d'

.

S
"',

S·'
::_ ,

with rotation ,and manure if best results ·

... f ='
'f

U SQD_\" U--p'er;' IIV
'

,,'"
are to be secured. ',== '_
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Another i�teresting fact shown is that

timothy manured annually bB8 beenone'
-

� �
"

of the most paying crops' where the
Tht.s 1.S to mve y'oq a:,clea-r under- -I

manur& is figured at 85 c�nts a ton a�d e'::_
Tea'ts proved that tllis inventiOn

the timothy-at $9.25. These are,coil.l'lld- = '

d' f h t th 'Su S· m t r added. 'SO per:cent ,to ,the effici«rncy
ered fair, present day pric�s. This does 5 _Sme'tanansm•g � -w a

_

e per7 IX 0 0
,

of the S�. 'And. it did that's6lelyby
not argue for contin'llous timothy grow-

.

•• be d th
ing, since where farmers feed the pro-

.

This is why it holda unquestioned rJ=ducmg, fnotion yon ,any 0 'er
,

,

d\1c� on the place, timothy h�s little pel'- ==

,
the leading place inMotordom. 'Why type.

'

manent value in the croppmg system, ' :..... rth h'l d AI" .D d UJ'
- unless mixed with clover. It dOes_;show, it won all Ule' wo -w t e recor s. ...-necor S ,rron

ho,",ever, that on
.....of the best ,;It"ses for = -"Why it sta'pped the trend, toward L

'. h dr.ed tests' th -,
..

•T, .,...-.

','
_

ast year, In a un, '

, ,
e, ..

manure is as a. top dressi1J(f on.th� mea- Eights and Twelves. -And why it S S· 11 th t k da
dow, particularly when thIS meadow is gav,.e sttpremacy-pel"haps 'forever- u�x:�, Nfwona es oc -carrecQr ,,'

soon to b,e broken for corn. _

' which can prove a motOI:'s,value. ,�t
The'rDtation which has brought, best to this new; type �f a Six. won the 'records, for speed, fgr, hill..

llet I;eturns, everything considered, is one
'__w'hat F:rl·ctl·on,Does climbing, for quick acceleration aIld

'of corn, oats, wheat and clover, manured. d
Tile annual net return pe,r acre, from

'

== M'·'· '

'f· t· Y 1m
en urance. .

,

t f
otion causes_ nc ton. ou ow

, It br'oke the 24-hour "enduran'ce
this rotation after deductmif the cos 0 - this in farm machinery. It is friction _

production and interest on the 'inves�-
'

that finally destroys it. ,

,/ . record by 32 per cent. It twice broke
lIlent 'was $6;43. Unfortunately thiS 5 the transcontinental record in one
plan did not include -the rotation with In a high-speedmotor 'the vibration continuous 7000-mile -round trip.
-both manure and fertilizers. makes friction a big problem.. A

I
'

large.part of the power is consumed "So, in'performance and enduran._ce,
Soy Beana aa Food == , d

. the Super-Six-has nO'rival. And that

Soy beans, ,introduced into the United by it.. The motor s en urance JIl- is due to t� fact that friction is
States more than a hundred years ago limited. reduced almost to nil.
primarily for use as a forage ,crop, are , 'So the chief problem, in motor car

in rel,llity one of 'the most nutritious of engineering has been the reductian of' The Ecqnomy- Car
the legumes when usetl as human food, ,

'

according to specialists of the United 5
friction., This endurance will' probably

States Department of AgrIculture.These, D
0' d double the life of the Hu4son car•.

beans have been used for centuries as a Sixes isappolnte The reduc;tion of friction saves ini-
staple article of diet in China and JaPlln The Six-type was adopted to lessen t
and are coming to be used :more gener- this vibration. 'The Light Six, with

mense power was e.

dd th
ally in this country as consumers learn • In addition, we this,year �, to, e

"

their food value and palatability. Since small bore, was made to lessen It
Hudsen a wonderful gasoline saver. _

they furnish protein which contains nit- further. But the highest attainment
rogeD' for muscle building and valuable in a Light Six proved a disappoint- So the Hudson Super,-Six means

fat, they are especially important ,to mente Motor frictionwas..not reduced esacovmn.0gmym.tOthYeOulo·ngItrunme,anasveaM!d.abi11'�
,

_

,

turn to as an emergency addition to .the _

-01 eo

usual dietary or as substitutes for other as engineers-had hoped. saving.
'

...
,. =

foods furnishing protein and fat. More· = So some leading makers, including
over, the· fact that they contain no the Hudson, started testswith Eights It means pride in your car. The

starch makes them valuable for 'invalids S S· kn s th'at he rules
and Twelves. It was hoped that twin' up�r- IX owner ow .

Who can not eat starchy foods. These the road. AnA in beauty and luxury,
beans may be grown easily ip practically motors, set at angles, would solve the

<_

....

all sections of the country where corn is friction problem.
'

,

gl'own and give- heavier yiel�s t'I!l!oIl most
other beans. -

, Then, Cam� Thi�
Soy beans have-been so important for

other purposes that until recently they -That was in 1915. Many engineers
have attracted little attention for food thought the Six type was doomed;-,
purposes in t'fif§ country" 'rhey are ,now That the V-types would displace. it, sider well when you buy a car to keep.
coming into their own for that purpose, h-

,

however" and the acreage of soy beans as they had in certain cal's. If you' don't know t e neares

has increased s'teadUy in ,!'ecent years. == But in that year Hudson engineers Hudson dealer, ask us for his name 5

The dried beans inay be purchased now invented the Super-Six. In December, Let him show Y9U all the wa� in
in a number of markets in various parts 1915, we were 'gra:n.ted patents on it. which this master car excels.
of the country, often under the name of =

togo beans, and should. with the in-I == -

_

creased acreage of the coming season, be ;',

1f'
Town Car • • • • • $2925

'

II '1 bl S b -, " Phaeton, 7-paalen8er. $16150 ," ,Tourba, Sedan • • • $2175
Town Car' --daulet • 3026-

more genera, y aval a e. oy ean _ I ,LimoUIIDe .. _ .. 2925 .......

����!�:�?i:�d:£:wt�;:�:��!;:?s�i \

\
_

v Ca;��;�e��;��C�;,���;�;:o��TR�;;,e:.����,;S ,

production of soy beans. >

Where dried soy beans are available,
/ = =

they may be baked with or without pork _

_

like navy and other beans. They should iiilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII!IIIIIIIIII11I1II�lIl1lloa
be soaked over night and should be
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Man-flesh and horse-flesh cost too much to

waste at 'heavy farm labor. 'To abuse them
that way is extravagance, Use power. It's
far 'cheaper and -does more.work. Power

. makes every acre a payer.
..-. -

'You Need aTractor
Tractors stand the 'test of common sense. In

fanning for, profit, that's all that counts.

Horses can't compete with. the tractor. Their

unfailing appetites and uncertain' strength are

against theine There's nothing uncertain
about a good' tractor in the hands of a careful
fa:mler.

Get� It From Your Dealer
The tractor you,,. dealer ,-,-ells is (he tractor
you want to' buy. He has 'picked it out to
suit the needs of such a farm as yours. 'fell'
him - you are interested.

SeDd fol' • COP7 of the .

'Cooperative Tractor Catalog.
It contains Illustrations and

specifications of every tractor on
the market. All questions are
'answered before you ask them.
It Is the, only work of the kind
published and is fully protected
by copyright. This book will be
sent to any address for 25 cents.
stamps or coin. .

Implement&Tractor. Tracie Journal
EBtabl"hed 1886

:s-.. Clt7. JIo.o 811 O.....h1o Arie
Bide. .

Omah... Neb•• 1021 WoodmeD BI�.
KImlupoUa. HlDD.. III �9fltOD Bloek

.Farm Hands Wanted
Westem Canada Farmers Require 50,000 American Farm

.

Laborers AT ONCE!
_

Urgent demand_sent out for farm help by the. Government of .

Canada. Good wages. Steady employment. .
Low railway

fares. pleasant surroundings. Comfortable homes. No Com
pulsory Military Service. Farm hands fromthe United States'
are absolutely guaranteed against Conscription. This adver
tisement is to secure farm help to replace Canadian farmers
who have enlisted for the war.

A splendid opportunity for the young man to investigate West
ern Canada's agricultural offerings, and to do so at no expense.
Only those accustomed to farming need apply.

For particulars as ·to railway rates and districts where labor Is re·qulred.
or other Information regardlng'Western Canada. apply to

CEO. A. COOK, 2012 Main Stre�t, Kansas City� Missouri
Authorized ConadJan Government Ageut

PRAIRIEBOG TRACTOR
_."••Wor"aPI.asllr•• EarlyplowillgCOnrerves
moiature, and, increases crops. The gyeater profit wiD pay for
a Prairie Dog Trador. Work. In any weatber. Doe. not mind
tbe beat-never tire.. Pull. two 14-incb plows onder ordinary
condition. at 2� miles per bour. 20 H-'p. Waukeaha Motor. fOf

. beit work. Speed on high for road work. 7 to 10 milee foer:J:: trif: ::::�a�::''':do��J'��aa:G!r �:.!1I�I':fil:';'e'::.
K. ·C.BAY PRESS CO•• KansasCity.Mo.

MENTION KANsAS FARMER WHEN YOU WRITE.

Rais in.g
DURING recent years people are

rapidly Jeal'ning to appreeiate the
\ fact that lamb and mutton ar.e

the most delicious, nutritious and health
ful of' all meats. This' growing �ppre
eiafion is creating an insistent demand,
which, coupled with a decrease in pro-,

duetion, has made prices very high· and ;

has opened new opportunities for profit
able sheep hllsbandry on the average
Kansas farm. Formerly sheep produc
tion was largely: a range industry but
since the ranges have been so materially
reduced jlheep production is becoming a

farm proposition and in the future will
become more and more & part of the
activities of the general farm.
-It is unfortunate that a state so well

adapted to the produetion of mutton and
. wool as Kansas, has so f'Ilw sheep within
its borders and t!Jat the average �an.
Bas stockman has so persistently neg
lected this important and profitable in
dustry.
Many people have the idea that sheep

are hard to care for and handle, and
while it is very true that sheep have
their peculiarities, ilhere are no secrets
nor anything difficult in the care and
management 'of a flock of sheep. All
that is needed is an exercise of patience,
perseverance and good judgment.
Kansas with her dry, open winters,

abundance of roughage and splendid
markets, has .a decided advantage in this
business and the averll.ge farm would be
much benefited by a flock of sheep which
could turn waste products into cash,
thus saving feeds of commercial value
and at the same' time increasing the
fertility of the soil.
Sheep produce two crops annually,

wool in the spring and lambs in the fall,·
and if the animal is proRerly cared for
the income from the wool will almost
pay for the ewes' keep. Their value
as builders up of the soil should not be
overlooked and a great many farms that
have been cropped year after year are

rapidly loslng' their productiveness and
there fs no class of live stock so well
adapted to building up of the soil as

sheep. Their droppings are extremely
rich and are scattered over the fields
in a manner which nettherman or ma

chine can duplicate.
Sheep are noted as acavengers, As-:.

weed exterminators they have no equal,
In this section of the country there are

nearly 600 kinds- of weeds, and sheep
will eat about 575, while cattle and
horses will eat only about 75. Not only
will sheep rid the fields of these pests
but will turn them into a' marketable
product and rcturn the fertility of the
.soil to the land in the form of manure.'
Most farms have feed lots and yards
which annually grow up to weeds which
.are very unsightly. By· sowing rape in
these places and pasturing sheep on it,
the appearance of the farm will be much
improved and it will be the means of
making good meat which means a larger
bank account. Roadsides, lanes and
fence corners may also be kept clean
and tidy by the use of a flock of .sheep.
The belief that sheep cannot be pas

tured with other live stock is a mistake;
whcre grass is abundant they will graze
together very nicely,-and sheep will eat
the plants that the other stock leave
which tends to give the pasture a cleaner
appearance.
When a man is thinking of going into

the -sIleep business he' should take an

inventory of himself aitd find out what
be knows about sheep and begin gather
ing all the information possible.
The next thing is to determine how

many to get. This will depend entirely
upon his business condition and the
amount of material wasted annually that
could be utilized by sheep. Whether
grade or pure-bred sheep is to be raised
should depend upon the knowledge the
person has of the sheep business. For
one who has had no experience, it is best
to buy good grade western ewes and a

pure-bred ram. After obtaining some

experience and he finds he likes the
sheep business, the pure-breds may be
purchased. When planning to raise
pure-breds it is well to make a study of
the different breeds; their origin and
environment, and seleet the breed best
adapted to your conditions. Car.eful

study of market conditions' should bG·
made in order �o realize the gr�ateat
profit.-A. M. ·�ATEBBON. K. S•.A. C.

. Destr�ying Hog Parasilea
Importance of increasing profits in hog .

raising by: eradicatlng the parasitic hog
worm. is emphasized by Dr. R. R. DYk-

'

stra, of the Kansas agricultural college,
Many inquiries are

- being received by
the eollege from Kansas farmers as to
the best 'means of combating this _llest,
which saps its food from the animal
and' thus reduces the meat production
and makes tbe hog more susceptible to -

disease.
The hog' should be starved for eight- .

een hours and then fed, 2 1-2 graips 9f.
santonin, one half grain of calomel, one
half dram of powdered areca nuts, and
one dram of bicarbonate of soda to_l00
pounds of ilve hog weight. These sub
stances should be administered 'in the
fed or slop. In this way each hog gets
an equal portion.
The animals should be kept confined

in pens so that the feces and eX'p�lled
worms may be· eolleeted fpr a period of
48 hours after the medtcine baa been
given. If "such feces -

are not gathered
up the animals will reinfest themselves
by rooting around in the filth. All ex-
creta' should be burned. ./
It)s advisable to repeat the treatment

in about ten days as it is possible that
all the eggs of worms are not removed,

.

by the first treatment. In ten days they
will have hatched, and the second, treat-
ment-completes a cure.

.

Exp�rts of Horses
The .exports of horses and mules have

passed the million mark. The official
figures giv�n by the Department of For
eign and .Domesttc eo&merce, u. S. A.,
show that during the twenty-seven

, months ending December 1, 1916, 1,029,-
961 head-of horses and mules, valued lit
a total of $216,941,912, were actually
exported from the United States, most·
of these going directly to the European ,.

war terrttory. Purchases are still con-
.

tinuing at a 'heavy rate.
The firm of Ellsworth and McNair has'

sold more than 70,000 head of. horses
annually for the last two years and no

one is better informed on horse values'
than Henry McNair of that firm. In
discussing tbe war trade recently he es

timated that the average prices for the
different classes of horses actually .ae

cruing to the farmers. or. in other words, .

the prices which the farmers realized
for the horses on the farm, were sub
stantially as follows: Cavalry horses,
$115 per head; French artillery horses,
$140 per head; British artillery _ horses,
$165 per head; draft horses weighing
over 1,650 pounds, about $2]5 to $240
per head. In .other words, light weight
horses ranging around 1,000 to 1,100
pounds have brought farmers $115 each,
but one cross of draft horse blood on the
same mare' that" was used to produce this
light cavalry horse would have produced
a horse ranging from 1,200 to 1,500
pounds in weight, depending upon the
conditions under which said half-blood
drafter came -to maturity. Those that
were not well fed out would naturally
be lighter in weight at maturity, while
those that received an abundance of food,
permitting of full development, would
range from 1,400 to 1,500 pounds, so

that the first cross of draft blood raised
the value from $1l5 to $140 or $165 per
head. The selection of half-blood Per
cheron mares, weighing from 1,350 to.
1,500 pounds, for breeding to another
Percheron stallion of first class type and
conformation will result, as long experi
ence has abundantly shown, in horses of
good draft type and conformation weigh
ing from 1,600 to 1,800 pounds at ma

turity if they are allowed plenty of food
for full development, and these horses
have brought prices ranging in excess of
$200 on the farms. In other words, one
cross of Pereheron-cblood increases the
value of the progeny from light weight
mares from $35 to $50 and a second
cross on the. half-blood mares will in
crease the value from $35 to $1i0 more,
so that-the fir!!t two crosses of- Percho- .
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AVOID. "!eak7"tbiilberthIS r-•

1 Oyear. Hireorbuya threaher

a"_I tb4t will aaveyoar grain. ARed
.. River Specialwill do it. It 6eats
""1 o�t all of th� grain. Many own-

.

.. en have threshed out big sack. .

""1 of, grain from'atiaw ;stac�.=
.

.. by' other machines. Hiie the IIIIIIIf
"'" man who owns a

,

.,

=, '''edR(".,. =
_I .",.'al . _IIfIIIIJI or write us and learn about our '"
",.� "Junlor"machine. Bttiltinaai&e ""

__ that makes, home threshing pay. _.IIIIIIIfI Run' it with a gasoline engine. JIIIIIIIf'
., tractor. or light steam engine. I""
.. Not to be compared with usual 1..
"" small threshing machines. Has I""
.. every feature of the Red River J IIIIIIIf"" Special-famous "Man Behind .,
.. theGun"-same arrangement of ' ..
"" shakers. adjustable chaffer, and ""

_ large sieves. Write for� ,_,
_ Nichols & Shepard Co. IIIIIIIf

... I.C.,., ._ ...._ .... ,... ""1
",. �c11111tooof��elal _
.. TnctIoa .:3.:!.St::.enoli_o..� 1

"" Battl. C....k Michl... :_
-.6"���#.-""

KEEP:IT
2H.ANDY

TEAM HARNESS $28.95

PATE'NTS 8endlketdL
FREE OPINION

and Cm1.IfIcat8ofP.t-

"Bow to Obta1n ...Patalt andWbJ"�r��t..rr;'.=
""cured through Ci'edlt SY8tem. TALBERT .. PARKER.
Patent Lawy.... 4617.W ....d.r Bldg .. W••hlngton. D. C.
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,-- \ -; " K"(:N=S AS" PkR....M E-R
rOI!.:sir.es oh ordinary liglit, �eight mares j ,
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·will i!l�r�s.e. the' value of the prog�ny'
resultJllgArom. $70 to .100� per )tead •

• ':[his is not thci>ry, but has been proved
over and'over again. in tlie �ales .of horses
occl.JJ'ring during the past two y�ars.
The farmer who has been obliged to

self his horses at $115 per. head,- while
his ;neighbors using the sll-Die kind o�
mares, but who bred to Percheron stal-

,

lions, have sold theit surplue at· prices'
.

ranging_ from, $140, $165 up to $225 per
head, .sees in a financial way. the direet
contrast in the value ,of light horses a,
�ompared with the value of horses carey- ,

mg, one-half ox three·quarterl\ of Perche
ron blood. This has done more to in
crease the demand for Percheron· stal-

.

lions than anything that has occurred in
the past fifteen years •

. Despite all contention to the contrary,
the horse is Ii most important factor in
con�rib)lting t9 the success of civilized
nations, whether ,that success be sought
for in peace or in war, and 'it should be
our effort $n .America to produce the
most efficient power unit that can pos
sibly; be produced in horseflesh, to the
end that our own farm and city work
may .. be more economically and satis
factorily . accomplished and the income
accruing from, the sale of our surplus
horses to foreign nations be materially
Increased.......WAYNE DINSMORE.

Associations Offer Prizes.
The National Duroe-Jersey and the

America.n Hampshire associations will
each give $50 in prizes to boys ranking
highest this year with Duroc-Jersey and
Hampshire pigs in the pig contest con
ducted by the agricultural college.

These special prizes will be in addition
to the prfzes offered by the college and
the local club organizations. It is also
expected that the Poland-China and the
Berkshire organizations will give $50
each to club boys who feed Poland and
Berkshire pigs.
Last year 300 persons entered this.

contest., Otis E. Hall, leader, expects
the number to be doubled this year. En
tries will. close May 1.
Melvin Jung, who won second prize in

the .contest, last ,year, and who received
. several valuable awards aside from that
offered by the college, sold his pig re

cently for $100.

Dairy Show Moves West
The next national dairr show will,be

held on the Ohio state fair grounds near
Columbus ,from October 18 to 27.
The central location of Columbus in

the largest dairy section -of the United
States Insures a greater exhibit of dairy
cows than has ever before been assem

bled, and the accessibility of Cohftnbus
for the dairy industry as a whole should
bring out- the largest industrial exhibit
any dairy show has ever housed.

Garget; or inflammation of the ewe's
udder, is a common trouble at lambing
time, and it should be given immediate
attention. The udders of heavy milking
ewes are likely to become inflamed and
as a result the ewe may have milk fever.
Dverfeeding of grain, colds, chills, and

_

lying on wet floors are some of the
causes of this condition. When discov
ered, the ewe's udder should be bathed
with hot water ,by means of woolen
clotlis. .After the udder has been dried,
it can be rubbed with turpentine and
lard, or with one-half ounce of lead ace

tate dissolved in one quart of water.
The udder should be kept wet with ace

tate for half a day. It should be milked
out thoroughly each time the application
is made. It is also advisable to give the
ewe a good dose of Epsom salts as soon

as the trouble is not.iced,

. Little pigs wilf have a better chance
to eat grain jf means are provided for
feeding them separately from the sow.

A pen built close to the feeding quarters
with a hole large enough to permit the
pigs to pass through, ,will encourage the
eating of grain much sooner than other
wise. The pigs may be more quickly
weaned when they have becn started
on feed in this way.
The early grass is mostly water and

does not supply much real feed value.
On farms where there is sweet clover
this may be pastured in the early spring
before the prairie pasture is ready.
The most economical and practical

way tg build up a dairy herd is to start
with a few good cows, using a pure-bred
sire with good production backing, and
saving the heifer calves and through feed
and care developing them into better
milkers than their mothers.

-..

villages. One-fourth'of the
.

10,000.000 telephoneS in the<, ',.:
Bell System are rural ..... They-

.,

reach more places than th�«:=
are .post offices. Along th.
highways and private Janes the
telephone poles lead ;'traight uP
to the fanner's door.

. .

He need - ��t' sur from th�"
cheerfulh� ablaze inwinte":·

'

nor grope;along dark roads at

night for friendly news or aid
.in time of trouble. .. Right. in the
heart of ,his home is his tele- .

phone. It is the American
farmer's key to the eutaide
world, and in no other coungy
is it fo�nd.

Stand.ards � 'of .Service
In rural communities clusters

bf mail delivery boxes at the
crossroads evidence Un(:le;
Sam's postal service. Here the,'
neighbors trudge from their
homes-'perhaps a Jew yards.
perhaps a quarter mile or.so
for their mail.

Co�prehensive as 'is the
government postal system, still '

the service rendered by its mail
.

carriers is
.necessarily restricted,

as the eounby dweller knows•

Long before rural delivery
was established the Bell System
began to link up the farmhoUse
with the neighboring toWDS and

AMERICAN TELEP'HONE AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY
AND ASSOCIATED COMPANIES

One Polit;� , OneS�tem , UniucnalSen1ic'.
I -

Spray-Sprink!e-Dip.
. GiIIe.,)'Our lao•• a elean, Ia�althy .hin, rid them 01pe.,..
"w. them a ehance to thrifJe. Kill tM .heep' tie_.

Qr. Hess Dip ,
and Disinfectant

Deslroys All Parasites
You'll·find it always full strength, always "

uniform. 1 gallon makes 70 to 100 gallons
solution. Use freely about the house as a

general disinfectant, in garbage cans, cess
pools-wherever there are foul smells or
breeding places for disease germs. .

N.".r peddled. SoIti only by deal.,.. on
amo,..,.-6aei flIIGJ'tIIIt•••

I-Gallon Can. $1.00
Small.r paella... ae low,. 2Sc (except
in the farWest and Canada). -

H your dealer does not handle Dr.H_
eoods. address

DR. BESS a ClARK. Allbla.d. Oldo

t;



THE
recent agitatioil for morE\,foC!_d

supplies nas .Ied to much att�p.ti0!l
_ on the part of the. poultry �alsers

to _egg-laying strains. 'Many of the. hest
,poultrymen the' past few y�ad have, by ,

·.careful selection .and mating ..produced
flocks with. the 'laying habit firmly estab-

.

Iished, This is true- in all breeds, So
much so that. 1\0 breed .haa lliii� claim
to being the. best layers. There p,re.some
straina, or families in each breed that

.

have' been bred for fancy onl�� These

seldom 'lay enough eggs to p�y their . Eggs :will behigher in-price :ttext year
'bollirai. Fortunately, however, most fancy than this. Such a statement, IS only a

breeders !1O:W pay as much atte�tion.to � guess, but. all indications point that way •.

-egg production as to -feathers, :All 'the (,There is' a sltortage of poultry now ..�·Be

high records in laying .contests have been" cause of feed prices fewer chicks are be-
made by .pure-bred hens, with one ex- ing raised.

.

.

'

ception, This hen laid, in spite of he�
, . ".

cross-breeding and not because ,of, it. Don't stop hatching chicks until July
No mongrel has ever made a praise- first. The late-hatched chicks will not

worthy showing.
- make layers but will be just· as goo.d

The pure·bred has so many 'advantages for eating purposes.
'

(,lver 'the cross-bred or mongrel .that- it"
's'l!lms foolish to try-to compare ·them. As soon as the hatching season is over,

In' lOOKS, evenness of development, mar- swat the old rooster. He will make

. ket qualifies and egg producfion, she is splendid canned chicken if he is shut up
superior to tile mongrel.

. and fattened for two .weeka,
.The

. only claim t111;!t has .ever been>
made in favor of the cross-bred' i!l that
they are better layers than the pure
breds. The first cross often shows a

. tendency to lay a large number of eggs..
Like all animals, however, the he� de

generates rapidly after the first cross

and' is only an inferior mongrel.
.

As a

rule ,those who make strong c11i:fms for
their cross-breds have no figures to sub-

o stantiate,their statements. '

" ,

, G......ateed
...,. omor:eaadbetter .

.

workwi.th leu power
-

....IooIiiE.:"O.1I"I
Ib!lia lID"oUler: ,e,"coateDO'mONtobu,.

'. l'rlRlf;lcall, proof .... lu.'·bre.lI:down.
Solid 0.11: IIDd steellrame,mortlead.,bol&-

::.. edi br:ilCedl·tmpoilSble 10 Pull out 01 lID.. '

, SpIHle42 Imlvel .rve clean ebe.riDe cut.\
- �ulrfDlr ,••s' PQ�er. 10 leDlrths 01 cui

. (Ii'� to 2-" In,). Jl'rIC&foDlese 'lell·feed ta...
I!le rDDa OD chilled Iro_Uen. Speed of
Illower a'ilJlls'iLble 1o·le." lIIe of power,
for l1li7 beljrli,eUo;ODeleveJ,:coD&roIB fee4
roUI and 'able. Autom.tlc ••fe" derice.

'A1PtETON'
ISllo.�!'iller.

.,

.

'Sead f�r ..,,0 fre,e bOOkaI .

Silo bo.ok and !AppletoD 8110 Filler catBlolI'.
AppletOaM,..CO"..18F_oSt.�.....I�

. ··Ti!st..EarIY· Hat�hing �ule'
The . the��y that the chieka of the

'hatcn that 'get out first make the besil
and the largest chickens; has been inves

tigated for a year by the Pennsylvania
Experimenb Station. We pu�ished an

article by T. E.'Quisenberry a.few weeks

ago, in which he gave his observations
on this, early hatching rule. H,\l main
tained that the chicks that hatched early
were the only profitable ones. in the
hatch and advocated disposing of the ..

ones .coming ,out late, as friljrs.
All .0. result of the year's work at the

Pennsylvania Station,· their poultrymen
il.re ready to endorse the idea, and have

gone. so far as to ask farmers, poultry
men, and an others using incubators and

raising chicks, to give this theory '0.. test
this season and report the resul�s tQ the
station next fall.,
The method of making -such test is

very simple. Toe-mark all the <:hicks
that llatch early and likewise mark with
a 'different mark those that come out
late in the ,hatch. Keep a memorandum

of these toe marks -and next fall and

early winter observe whether it is a fact

that the largest per cent of tbe early'
hatched chicks turn out to be the larg
est and best chickens and include all the

pullets �hat begin to lay early in the

seasOn, Rnd the largest. and best cock
erels. '" Also observe if these early-

, hatched chickens are the only ones that
are really profitable.

.

If this rule is proven to be universally
true, ·it would undoubtedly be better to

either destroy all the chicks that come

'out late in the hatcli, at once, or market
them young; allowing only the early-
hatched ones to mature. .

We believe it would be a good plan
for Kansas poultry growers to make Jl

study of this. point. It might easily-be
come.a. very important factor in increas

ing the profitableness of the farm flock.

FROM CHICK TO CHICKEN
IN SIX WEEKS

COIMERCIA
���COLLEG�

Egg Production Profitable
J. E. Payne, of Oklahoma, writes that

farmers in that state who used ·to be
ashamed 'to carry eggs to town are' now

bragging about how well their hens are

laying. He has met several farmers who
are rctiring from the farm by changing
a part of the home farm into a 'poultry
farm and taking: charge 'Of it, instead oC

moving to town.
"I met' 'One of these retired farmers

last week," says Mr, Payne," 'vho showed

me tha� his 290 hens were bringing him

$3 a day this spring.. He is keeping a

few cows, and has a little garden. His

son is farming the main part of the

farm, and this new plan gives the ,son

, lOth& Oak Sts•• KANSAS CITY.MO.
ISt.t YEAR. Over 28,000 former Students. Our
modam Bulldln� has .s elegant Rooms, Includlnlr
FREB'GYMNASIUM and AuditOrium, 21 experienced
T..chers Ilnd Lecturers. Da), and Nleht Schools
allYear. ,Free Employment Bureau. Shorthand.

TYpewrltln�1 Book-keeplng_ and English Branches.

CataJoeue' IE" Fr••• J. F.SpaJdln�, A. M., PrelL

WHITE' HOLLAND TURKEY EGG8 FOB
HAT(JHlNG

From Madison Square Garden, New York,
winners. 40c each. $4 per twelve.

FBANK'-j'-; mCKS, Boute II, OLBrga, DUnols

ST,RAI·NS.
. \" 7 ,

the ehanee to have the benefit of the
father's experience, while the fath�r lias
work suited, to his stren�th.". .

.

As warm' weather is coming ·it is time
to begin 'fighti�g the lice.' "The best
method to eradicate them is to use blue
ointment .. It now costs only' a dollar If

pound. A very little' of ·it used spring
and f1111 will keep the poultry CJ.9nipar-
atively free from lice;,.·. -

.

.

I

Help the food supply by producing in
fertile eggs.

The duck and goose season is' here.
Grass is nice and green so, that the

young, especially goslings, will forage a

large per cent of their feed. Both duck
and goose eggs are high in fertility and

usually hatch well- It is usually found
an advantage to get the eggs under a

,chicken hen. The great-vdangeta "that
threaten both goslings and ducklings are

!ats, wet backs and over-feeding. Roost

mg quarters should be rat-proof, as a

rat will wade through IV .floek of young
chicks that they-may get a baby duck or

goose. Before the feathers develop' they
cannot stand much rjtin on, their backs.
When quite young" acute indigestion
caused by over-feeding will kilt. young
ducks in a few/ minutes. After the' first
week they require large amounts of feed
if. they 'are' to be ready for JU-arket at
eight or ten weeks, when they should

o weigh four. to six pqunds. ,Young gos
lings subaist. largely on grass after the
second week and will �onsume ve�y little
grain.,

Young ducks will thrive and make 0.

profit for thl' grower on the following
ration: Fifty per cent corn meal, 20

- per' cent wheat bran, 15 per cent beef

scrap' and 5 per cent bone meal. This
should be mixed.Je a moist mash, prefer
ably with sour milk. Sand may be scat-·
tered over the feed. It should always
be available. Never fail to keep plenty
of fresh water for drinking purposes,
but not to swim in. The more green
grass, the _petter.

While},we are talking about conserv

ing the· f\od supply, why riot pass a law
prohibiting the sale .of fertile eggs?
Nearly one-half the Slimmer eggs, be
cause of the presence o� the live germ,
become unfit for food before they reach
the consumer. Produce infertile eggs
and stop this waste. _

_

Many of the chick troubles -will not
cause death immediately. A few chicks
win die in a day or two after they are

hatched, while others ·will linger for per-·
haps two weeks. This makes is impos
si�le

-

for those not acquainted with tho
conditions to locate the caW!e of the
trimble.

."

Tells W�y Chick. Die
.

E. J. Reefer, poultry expert,. �f 463
Reefer Bldg., Kansas City, Mo., is giv
ing' away free a new book which teUs
of a simple home solution that raises
98 per cent of all chicks hatched and
cures white diarrhea over nigh�. All

.poultry raisers should write for this val
uable free book.-[Adv.]

..

Save Your Chicks-Free
Send two names to the Wight Co., 18

Main, Lamoni, Iowa, and they will send
you enough Iowite Remedy, absolutely
free, to save forty chicks from White

Diarrhea.-[Adv.]

H
.

'E's' Jus. ',the' thlnl for the
-farmerwho wants all ecoaontleal

'Hght tmck. Indispensable for haul
ing milk.. feed, supplies eto. Open,
it's a strong, substantla\ IIgnt truok .

Olosed, it'll an attraotive ·roadster.

IIILEI fotl... Jllel 10DI
oan be ohanged either way In sIXty
senonda without tools. Easily· at.:
taohed by_ anyone. It's a m'OneY
aaver, Many giving satisfaotlon.
Also made for Ohevrolet. Write
today, fo.. ctrcutar giving full de

s.orlption' and showing other. sty.la
bodies. aUTL•••IIG."CO. .

",

3D �uqer,Bldg.. Kanl.1 City. M..CJIj

Canida::<Otfers'
f80,� iares'- Laid
Fr�' 'fo c;Firrn ,.Hands
Bo�us of Western. ,Canada
Land to ·Men·Who' Assist
in Maintaining 'Needed
Grain Production.

The demand for farm labor tn Canada Is
so great that as an Inducement to secure at.
once the necessary help required, Canada.

will lrive onlt hundred and 'slxt,. acl'e8 of
land tree as a. homestead and allow' the farm
laborer, who flies on land,-to. apply the time
he Is working for other farmers as residence ,

duties the same all' If he had JIved on the.-;>

land he had applied for. This offer made

only to men working on Canadian farms for I
at least six mon\hs during ·1917, thus reduc- ;,.
Ing 'the necessity of actual residence to tw'o·· t'
,'years Instead 0'1. thue years, as under. u·.lral
_
conditions. This appeal for farm, help Is In
no way connected with enlistment for mttt-'
tary' sel'vlce but solely to secure farm Iabor-«
ers to Increase agricultural output. A won

derful QPportunlty to earn good wages while
securing a farm. Canadian Government will

f,!�1al!':J"''b�ri[ho�� c���.!:t��nmlA:s�r��i:.t
Information as to low railway rates. etc.;

may. be had on application to
.

,GEO. A. COOK
Canadian Government qent

01'2 Main St., Kansaa C�ty,Mo.

SEED CORN ���edt�:nd��t o�:ea�:
the Lawndale Seed Farm, for pure bred
seed, also garden and field sedds.--John D.
ZWer, lUawatha. Kan. Prices right, U.OO
per bush·eJ.

-
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SOME startlmg facts relative to farm- .will say; ana it r.en,ttf. for._$3� a y�r. �::
1ng.,conditions.in this co,untry were' a �asiB of a ,t�,enty'-�ear. .purcha�e, ·thall'

'

'gi¥�n:, in a s�alt!lment' made �y Her·' "land,.is·e�9J!.0�ic.any..wo�1i;�60 an\q,9�41,.�l·
bert QUick, member of tlie Federal wan : but � Wlll sl111 In, the ma�ket' for-�1l�5'., ,

Board;,
. "- --

.

'. What .!l!'� you ,going to.. do, with .tl!e';"'"di�- i"
Mr. Quick went before the C�mmission ference between $60, t�e economuLvall1e;

on Industrial ,R�la�io�s� to� -qrge_ !-I).. iii· and $125,
_

which is the actua:l '�4llling
.

vestigation )of ,far� .10,11.01: �na- tenantry value! _.
- ,

as a big .a.ild,neglected'phastl of, the labor- . "The ,difference between the ,$60. ani..
problem. 'lIis tl!stim'ony 'was taken hi the $125 is an accoimt that ought to"be,' .

cxecutive sesslon, and is onlr now avail-
, charged to' land speculatiqn, alld it,is'

able through the printing o all tbe tes, . '"that differenc;6 between $60 a!ld $126
timony by order of QOllgress. ';, -. which is gra<}ual!y divi.ding �1ie' rural,
"There are o:bout five mil1ioJ;l a�icul. population of .the. Unit4ld' Statl'!s into' ·an;.

tural JUred laborers.Jn -, the
,
United·, ar.Jstc;Mlracy on, ,one lia.nd ,owning pro�tty

Stll,tcs," Mr. Qujck ,t�\d"�hl(commisslon. _ too. val�able fo.r, the la1!orlpg man ;l!ve�'
"Whed I w.as a bo.y t·he f.il.I'm hands o.f .: to. acquire, and' a peasantry,. the most.
the neJghbo.r40.0d' in' w�icb I . lived: .w.ere . � misetable p,easantry in the,. w.orld, en

recruited-from t� 1I00ys. of ,�he owner� of . gaged jn tbe work of do.ing· the. 10:001:.
fa�ms 'iIi ·thllt, neigllborho04l ,

The oW,rier· "After 'an, th�:"'sy:stem of taxation, is
of' 160· acres who .had 0;' "faini"" '(of' tliree at the basis of. this whole thing.. These
orlbUr' boys 'w.oulcl allow �tlle'se� yo.ung .eno.rmo.us land ·v�lue�· which ha':ve aecti·
men to. hire out to. the :geig4,b{l,rs, and mulated do not .belo.ng in' jUl!tic� in
the far�. h�nd of ,tl)li.\ dal': eil.te�ed. upon ,�uity-, in mor,l\f�,· in '.Co.m.�o.il sense, ��)l�
the business, o.f a. farm laborer' 'for, the lD apy other point,.. ()f' v.lew, ,except lD

express purpose of'ellriJ.irig ,�m!luih' mon4!y law,. 'to _the 'people who.' own the' farms.
so that_lie lI}i�i buy a far�l(and become They.are the ereation 'of. co.mmuiiity ae

a farmer on his own' account.'
.

tiv-ities,' They ar4l' eolleefive products.
"Today.·.the' situation has changed to. '.- They ought to be t'aken in the -form of .

an enormous cx�ent .. 'ali{l is rcl\angjJlg . taxa,ti9n before wei call upon people- ,to'
with an .aecelerated .rapidity"" Today the I'pay'out anything which 't�ey themselves'
farm hand of .. the, 1}nite� St�tes is-in

.
have Individually produced, for the sup

most cases a casual lab,;,rl!r.· .He gQes . po.rt o.f the govfrnment. '

from farm -bo fa,nn -seeking, such labor !'I am opposed to the government- en-.
ns he. ean do. " .He ds 'ordinari"ly: a man tering activ.ely: into. the 'rea-l."es'tate ina*r.1:.
who has lost hope; h� is a bit �f 'h$,8.n ket and'bo..!!,mi�g the prices of 'lendatlll '

wreckage; lte has no Idea of ever owmng h,igher by' any large schem� for pur·'
a fal'm or anything else, except the chase. I think the sc"\ieme o.f taxation
clothes upo.n his back. .'

.-

of land values sho.uld be adopted. If a

"Now,
.

the field 1!,ands,. the, casual· .

social, p,.o.gr",m:" in the way o.f· better
labor, the local labor-Is only part of the schoo.ls 'were' ado.pted that wo.uld absorb
problem. - ".

C a sufficient aDlount of the ground repts .

"In the. state. o.f TIlinois ,63 per cent o.f land· exclusive of'impro.vements so.:as,
of the farms· are tilled 1;Iy t�nants, 80.' ,to. penalize mo.no.poly o.f Ilmd apd reW8fd·,
that o.nly fo.rty·seven �arms (lut o.f j1. . the impro.vement o.f it, .then 'in co.�nec·.. '

hundred are.. unde� the. controL o,f their �1.;,.tion with the' gr.ad'ual :reductio.n, of. the· .

owners: Of the.se Jo.J.lt�.�!)ven o1Jt of a.
.

pl'ice"�f faTin .!dd�' tbat.J.a·'grjJ;d_¥"al·p!e<s","';' : ......-t,.",.,...,l/f&!ro••iI't••·· , _. , _,

h,undr�d, they.hue .;from o!l_e -to. ,three o.r' ,

Bure. pf ta-xatt�n' In fa:y:o.r o.f 'lmpro.'Ve· " . ."
. > ' ' ..

'

� ,

-'" ��'::-&.��T{�five men upon .thelr farms, so. that t�e menti! and agalDst mo.nopoly would 1l!l!-d C.OKca"�'E,�."P1.E.I.'��4.'��number o.f ac�ual farm,:r!!, who o,wn their." to., then, I, ,think: with thtit . might
.

go. ; a .. '���.��.;;·�·;,;.ii·;�.-ii;i;ii;iiiiii;';·;-ii'l<ii·iiii'";iii'iii'i';'row�. far�s, 11� :r!!���C� .to., � ,ve.ry �ml!-n,\, .s:r�te�"of; .e"t�bl}�,..il!g,,fr���o,l�,,(es�,at��'!: �:._;,:":,,,percent�ge o.f the 'I!.ct�.l ;hp,nds":engaged large. 'eno.ugb '.for.' the' . supp��t ,o.� (�Ii'., " {', ...:
upon ·far1:DI$.. Thes� t!!nant. farmers are .; fam:i1yl' : -.

.'
"

:., '.'C. ,

� /:.' .
.-. �

.'

in the main unaer. leases wltieh t,ermi.. Ml\. Quick was aSked if he'meant by
.

nate from year to. year, so that 5a per this that he believed in' a tax on Jand
cent o.f farm families in Illinois-and it but not on improvements. He ·replied
ig Orily a" lit�le bit better in the· sur· by telling ho.'Y Frank n. Odell sent o.ut a
rounding states-are homeless o.n the question o.n this point to. several toou·
first o.f· every Marc,h. .

.

'

, sima. 'farmers, in: Nebraska. Ten per cent
S!)me o.f t�ese men who. are engaged !n o.f the farmers who. replied were o.penly

,t.enant .far�mg �r� prosp.l!r�u�, but, In in favo.r of the single tax; eno.ugh mo.re
the mam, If you ,,:111 tll'�k ,!It"!l anybo�y so. as to. bring the -number up to. 35 ·per
'�ho und�rst��ds anythmg a]}o..u! "a: ra· cent answered in such a way as to indio
tlonal,. sClenhflC a}ld, humane, ,syst�m.: of . cate that their' thoughts were· running
farm tenantry. he Will ll}ugh at the Idea along the line o.f land·value taxation.
of'a:man mak_ing mOl!ey o.n,afarm,� or '."It is perfectly-easy," said Mr. Quick,
mnkmg .anythmg ex�ept a mere eXist. "to show a farmer of open mind that
ence. on the' farm which h� holds merely unless he is the o.wner of a large and
from year to. Y,ear. ,...., largely impro.ved' farm he wo.uld be
"Consi'dered"-in �me way,. th� �merican greatly the gainer by it. He would lose

system of (arm tenancy II!, the system in the selling value o.f his farm but as
which ten�s' to 1?b from 25. to. 50.per a producer, he wo.uld be vastly better
cent �f the }!'IDJ1}es upon the .farms of 'off in o.rdinary cases. I ,think while �he
anY�.4I!1g-better :t�an toey _are now en· average fa.rmer do.es think that the Sll).·
ga�ed m; and conslder�d from the stan�. gle tax is so.me scherp,e for extracting his
pomt o.f the conscryatlOn of our funda· farm from the surface of the earth an(l
mental res<?urces, the. 4merican !arm leaving him in the l>.ottom ,of the hole,
leases constitute a. 'crlmmal consplrll.cy that the number of farmers who see the
between th�. o.wner of the farm and the fanaey of that is getting more and more
tenant on It to. rob the farm of'every· all the time"
thing which can make it useful to pos· _.__ ...,.- _

terity. :rhese tenant farmers are not, Beana fo�'"the Garde.nt.cehnica)ly speaking, wage 'earners. They
llir,e wage' eartlers to do the .wo.rk; which
they can not/do. And it is this class, in
the main,.who make less out o.f their
farms than the farm laborers-whom. they
hire.

. Th� lowest-paid class of labo.rers
in the United ,States, all things consid·
ered, are the tenant farmers of ,thl!
United States. I do not believe that the·
sweat shop industry of the country can

show as Iowa scale of remuneration as
is shown, in the final analysis, when
you work out tIle actual number of mell,
women -and' chi.Jdren, upon the aV.erage
tenant's farm· in the United States.
"In tIle main, the change which has

takcn place in the last forty years ,in
Amcrican farm labor, is the result of
thc pressure of populatioD, and the con·

•

sequent increase in the _price of farm
lunds. The price of land in the Middle
'Vest has risen until there are very few
portions o.f the agricultural wo.rld where

l�nd is so. high. The conuition is get.
tmg worse instead o.f better. ;No one

can examine the subject carefully with·
out coming to. the conclusion that farm-

, ing as an occupation is eno.rmo,usly pre·
judiced by the rapid increase. iJ1. tile price
of farm lands. .

.

The 'big problem is this: If Wisco.n·
am land is\ sclling for '$125 an acre, we

A' large amount of food cal!- be pro·
duced' by gro.wing a libcral supply of
beans in the garden. Beans are legumes

. and contain more actual food value than
many vegetables commo.nly grown. A
quart o.f beans will plant a row 100 feet
long. and if carefully:.. tended a yield of
thirty o.r fortylq'tlarts might be expected.
This would be- enough to. supply the avo

elag� family all summer long. In view
of-the present high prices for food prod-'
ncts it will pay to plant enough so as

to. hav� a. supply to.. can �Qr the winter.
A few hundred quarts of ho.me-canned
beans wo.uld go. a 10llg ·way toward help- ,

. ing to· solve the' food supply of the aver· .

age family the coming winter.
. The best varieties to plant Bre the
Stringless Green Pod, Black Wax, 1m··

prQved Golden Wax, Red Valentine, a�d
-

Early Six We�ks.
Those who. do not kno.w how to can

beans and other vegetables successfully
should. write to. the Extensio.n Division
of the Kansas Agricultural College. for
full directions.

\ .

The help given the wo.men in pro.vid·
ing .shelter apd accommodations fo.r tlie
,spring chicks will 'have bro.ught 0: profit
a year fro.m this time.

,.,1 "

Give-it all the lubrication' it will take. Keep the foun tlLm ·full of
POLARINE. Turn down your grease cups very frequenny. :Change
the moto.r Oil every thol1!1Bnd miles.

'

.

That may read like extravagance - but it is the only sure way to

operate a car eco.nol!!ically. You will add thousan� .o.f miles to the .'

lire o.f your car and power to'your mQtor. _ -'.

Your repair bill for burned-out bearings will be little or nothing.
, When yo.u want to sell it yo.u win have a smoOth running, quie, motor. '

.-

U:se 2?91,.cll!in8;
For Correct Lubrication

, ....

,

. Any'make car 'at any motor speed or temperature.
Under driving conditions where temperature of cylinder ",a1l8 ian�
from ,300 to 400 degrees Fahrenheit, 'the visco.sity of POLARINE i.

practically identical In body with the 80 call�d "heavy" oils.
POLARINE D;laintains its efficiency at working temperature lo.nger
than most other oils. Order a half banel today. It costa less that

way tha�}n �maller quantities.
'

.

101
_.

• •
..

Standard Oil Company- " (Ind'ana) 72W. Adajns St.l, Chicago, U�S.Ai·

Will Your Sub�crlpti()P Expire
In .April?

'\

We have several thousan,d subscriptions expiring in ApldI.
It would be a saving of much time to us and avoid missing
copies, by the subscriber if the renewal could reach us before

)he expiratiori. The best way to' do is to send in $2 when you
,

renew and have your\�ubscription paid three'years in a'dvance.
I '"'"

.
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Advertising
Adve�tlslng "bar.-!n coun�." Thousands, of" people' ha.ve '8Urplus Itema of stock

for sale":_lImlted 'In amOunt -.n-_!l)lmbers hardly enough-to juatlfy extensive d18play
adVertising. ThQuslUlds of, otlier pe!>ple wan t to ,..buy ths"" same thlnss. .These

Intending buyers read the classltled "�d."-Iooklnl' for barsaln&. YOUI' H'I'ertUemeDt

bere .._It- o;ver 110,000 larmers lor II cents .. word per week. No "ad" talien.for
leas than 60 cents. All "ada" set .In uniform style, DO display. Inltla.la, a.nd numbers

count a. words. .Address counted. Terms, aJw&,.a C)l!8h willa order.
. , 81T1JATI9N8 WANTEI) a!ls. up to 26 words. Including address, win be inserted

, free ., eharCe for two weeks, for bO!la fide seikera ot employment on ,farm&.

HELP WANTED.

"

BE A GOVERNMENT FARMJIlR:"'""GOOD
pay; ateady. Interesting job. Write Centl'al
Inlltltute, 44-11', St. Louis.

MAN OR, WOMAN TO TRAVEL FOR
, old eatabUllhed firm. No canvassing; $1.170
tlrst year, payable weekly. pursuant to con

tract. Expensea advanced.' G. G. Nichols,
Philadelphia, Pa., ,Pepper Bid ...

THOUSANDS U-;--& GOVERNMENT JOBS
now open to farmera--:-men and women. fer;
to.U60 month. Common,educatlon sumclent.
Write for 1I8t posltionll easUy obtalnod.
"Franklin Institute; Dept. BU, Rocliester,
New Yor�,

'--'

.
.

RE�L ESTATE.

l<'OR SALE-A FE-W GOOD FARMS AND
Western Kansas wheat land. Rogers Land
Co.• 628 E�st Douglas. Wichita, Kansas.

co��.R2.�:OU:ere�J\�;e': ta!�O �f.R:oBi;,�f:
place. Buy of owner. S. C. Reveley, Cen-

tervttle, New Mexico.' ,

:..

. YOUl\ CHANCE IS IN CANADA.-RICH

1����e:.¥:nc��SI�o;.s!m°rfnoJ!��WI!;oW:ralro,,�
Irrlgafed lands. ,36 to '60; twenty years to

pay; U.OOO loan on Improvements, or ready
made farms. Loan of live stock; taxes aver

age l1nder 20 cents an acre; no taxes on Im

provements, peraonal property. or live stock.
G60d markets. qhurches, schools. roads. tele
phones; excellent climate - crops and live
stock prove It.' SpeCial homeseekers' fare
certificates. Write tOl' free booklets. AIiIUl

Cameron, Gene�al Superintendent Land

Branch, ClUladlan Pacific Ry., 2U Ninth
.., Ave., Calgary, Alberta. '

...

NEW FARM OPPORTUNITY IN ONE oir:
the greatest atatea Inl the. Union. A new

line of the·San til. Fe Is. tapping a rich' and
fertile prairie section of No�thwest Texas,
where already many farmers have made

_ sood In oa. big way with wheat; hogs an!!

�:: t���k�hofc:�g�f r.°-Ona,_��ena.r�o�':!u ftc;,�
of a. great op�rtunlty. You can cet In
ahea.d 01 the railway-ahead" 01 the people
whom- the railway will brln.-hellCl 01

. thoae who' act. more IIlowly than you: do.
This Is the chance 01'" a. lifetime lor,·a man

of moderate means. A ·certaln number ot

tllrlfty, tar-seelnc tarme'.. can acquire cood
land at-e.n astonishingly low figure and on

lonc, easy terms. If you have confidence
that a great railroad, like the Santa I'e.
would only recommend what·tt conllldera a

'good ..thlnlr, and becaUlle It wanta to aee new

territory developed and wants newcomers to

prosper and prOduce-then write me today
for particulars' about this district. 111101,'

climate, social advantages, schools, churche..
-telephoneale CClod roadS, Everythln. II' there
but enoUlfn men with �helr lamille.. Will

you be one ot.,the fortunate first' comers to

reap the advantases ot a section that has
been minutely Inspected by &. Santa Fe, al'
rlcultural asent and pronounced right'
Write me now and let me send you a COpy
01 the special lIl�trated circular we are

I'ettlns out. C. L. &eal'rave.. Industrial
Commissioner. A. T. .. & 11'. Ry., 1111 Ra,lI
wa�. Exchange, Chicago.

HORSES AND MULES.

JACm ,FOR SALE OR TRADE-:rrv.
-

years pld. gray, 1. hand.. jack measure; ex

cellent breeder. 'Sacrifice price. Harry BII-

80n. Eureka, Kansas.

MISCELLANEOUS.

BLACKSMITH SHOP AND GARAGE
with good tools. up-to date. for sale right.
R. C. Watson. Altoona. Kansas.

$15.00 KRESSLOR DISK HARROW. AT
tachments for plows while they last. $6.00
each. Reschke Machine Works. Wichita.,
Kansas.

BUSINESS CHANCES

UNCLE SAM OIL COMPANY PAYS $40,-
000.00 cash dividend June n. Btock Jlur
chased' now :participates. Prlce.-·$1O.OO per

thousand shares. A. L. Burton, 401 E. Doug
las. Wichita.

FREE FOR SIX MONTHS-MY SPECIAL
offer .to Introduce my magazine. "lnveatlnc
tor Profit." It III worth $10 a COpy to any

one who haa not acquired sumclent 'money
to provide ne'c"ssltles and comforts for self

and loved one9. It shows how to become

richer quickly IUld honestly. Investing for

Profit Is the only progressive financial jour
nal IUld hall· the largest circulation In

Amerlc8.. It showa how UOO grow. to U.200.
'Write now and I'll send It six months free.

H. L. Barber, 431.38 W•. Jackson Boulevard,

Chicago.

FARM SIGNS

PAINT YOUR OWN FARM SIGNS. EASY'
with our patterns and Instructions. Send

for copyrighted booklet entitled '!Na"llng the
Farm" containing 200 suitable names and

sample pattern and Introductory offer. C·N

Sign Co .• Box 15. Jackson, Minnesota.

, HEDGE POSTS.

FOR SALE-FIFTY THOUSAND OIlAG:Jl

hedge posts. H. W. Porth. Winfield, Xan.

ENGINES.

FOR SALE-SIX-HORSE GREAT WEST

ern gas engine. portable. has not had two

weeks' service. $75. Twelve-horse Olds.

·I'0rtable. $250. Reschke Machine Works.

:WIchita, Kansas.

1

TREES, SKEDS AND P�NTS.
SEED CORN-BOONE CO@NTY WHITE,

carefull,. ....Iected. U.60 per bushel ahelled.
J. W. Taylor, EdwardIIYIlle, Xanaa.a. .

EVERBEARING STRAWBERRIES-PED
Igreed, 'Progresslve Superb varieties. $1 per
hundred. J. A. Dowden" North Bend, Neb.

HVLLED WHITE SWE;ET CI,..OVER, 11
cents pound. eXpreas prepaid. -John Lewis,
Hamilton. Kansas.

'

SEED SWEET POTAT.OES, PUMPKIN
yams, 8c pound, 81.60 ahlpped In bushel
boxea, J. Me_dford, Wheatland, Okla._

FO.R SAL E - CHOICE BLACKHULL
kaflr corn for sale at .$2 per bushel, f. o, b.
here. V. D. Eberwein. Ralston, Oklahoma•

SUDAN SEED, RECI..EANED, FREE
from Johnson. Delivered. 'Above fltty
pounds. 30 cents; under. 36 cents. J.' K.
Burke, Idalow, Texas.

COMMERCIAL WHITE SEED CORN,
U.60 Iiuahel. ·"Meadow leaque," 70 pound-_
White clover, 16c pound. Allalla., ,a. .JIl. D.
King, Burlington, Kansas.

.

.

REID'S YELLqW DENT, BOONE COUNTY
White aeed corn. Genuine Red Texas seed
oiLtII; clover. timothy and alfalta. seed. S.
G.. Trent, Hiawatha, Kansa..

FROST - PROOF CABBAGE PLANTS,...
Offer our thousands of customers ,In the
Southwest same high class plants as In the
past. Jer.ey, Charleston, Wakefield, Sllc
cession. Flat Dutch. One hundred, post
paid. 40c; 200, postpaid, 76c; 600. postpaid,
U.25; 1,000. postpaid, $1.76; over 6.000,
cheaperv- You know us. Largest plant ship
pers In the South�e.t. Ozark Seed &. Plant

ce., Nashville, Ark.

CATTLE. �

120 HEAD OF HIGH GRADE HOLSTEIN
cows and heifers, priced for quick sale. H.
F. McNutt, Oxlord, Wleconsm.

H'IGHLY BRED HOLSTEIN CALVES,
elth'er sex, 16-18the pure, crated and delfv
ered to any ata.tloll by expreaa, charires all
paid, for fli apiece; Frank M. Hawell,
Whltewatet, \W1a.

HOLSTEIN CALVES - TEN HEIFERS
and two bulla 11>-lIthll pure, • to e weeks
old;

.

U8 each, crated for shipment. Also
one pure-bred helfer, three months old, 'f76.
These calves are nicely marked. Four Way
Farm. Whitewater, WI&.

·THE STRAY LIS.,..
_ TAKEN UP-BY C. E. ELLWOOD. OF

)IIarquette, Harper ,Township, McPherson
County, KIUlSaB, on Janua!"7 17, 1917, one·

aow, color red, weight about 200 pounds.
No, mark&. W. E. �ostlne, Councy Clerk.

DOGS•

COLLiE PUPS FROM GENUINE BTO'CR!·
dogs that drive from the heel.' E. L. Dolan,
Route 2, Platte City, MlssourL •

AIRDALE - THE GREAT TWENTIETH
century dog. Collies that are bred workers.
We breed the best. Send for list. W.!t.

WatJ!on, Box U8, Oakland. Iowa.

LUMBER.
LUMBER. MILLWORK. FENCE POSTS.

wholesale mill priceS! Send carpenter's list
tor freight prepaid estimate., Keystone
Lumber Company, Tacoma, Washington.

Real Estate For Sale
BXCJlA.NG..

I have .GOd ta.nns to tra.de lor amaller
farlllUl &ad city property. Write me.

w... GABBI80N 8ALIN�, �8A8

1'10 ACRES 8MOOTH PllAlBIE LAND

Eight miles McAlester, cit,. 15.000. All tlll
able. 100 acres cultivation. balance meadow.

Fair Improvements. $34 per a.. Terms.

SOU'J,'IIEBN REAL'I'Y CO., McAleeter, Okla.

380 ACBE8 CREEK. BOTTOM FARM
160 acrell fine alfalfa.,. wheat or corn land;

20 acrel! mea.dow; 180 acres pasture; $5,000
worth ot Improvements. Splendid oil and

, gaa prospect. Bargains. Act quick. only
U6 per B.Cre.
M. T. 8PONG FREDONIA, RAN.

.

FOR SALE
Fine propoeltlon In rooming buslneB8. Oue

block from main street. Two lots with drive'
way. T'I'O'elve rooms. strictly modern. Hot
water he,at. Furnishings new. Always fllled.
Owner leaving city.
.MRS: I. O. MIDDAUGH, 818 QuinCY! Topeka

CAl YOU BEAl IT?
320 Acres"Trego County, KanAs. Six miles

. from Osgood, 12 miles trom Ransom. 240 In
cultivation. east slope; 80 acres roiling, good
buffalo and bluestem pasture; some mow

land; 4-room house; stable; 110 acres wheat,
one-fourth delivered goes to purchaser. This
Is a bargalu at $6.000. Only _

$2,000 cash.
FOUQUET BROTHERS LAND COMPANY

• Ransom, Kansas

Have a purpose in life, and having it,
throw into your ,work such strength of
mind and muscle 'ils God has given you
CARLYLE.
.' .
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We clealre to mt,ke this department just as h�lptul as paulble, anel. belleYlnl'
that an exchanl'. of experiences will add to Ita. 'l'alue, w. hereby extend aD'

Invitation to our readers to UBe It In pasalng cin to others ex.eilences or BUI'CU

t10!!8 by whlcb, you have profited. .·Any questions submitted. will receive our

careful a.tteJ;ltlon and It we .!!!e 'unable to make ea�ls:r.acto,ry anllwer; we will

endeavor. to direct inquirer to reliable source or help. .Addr_· Editor of Homa

Department, Kanaaa Farmer, Topeka, Kansas. \
.

..!.. •
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Neld: Week,Baliy Week.
What c..Q.uld 'be more fitting than the

''''-Setting aside of one week in the year
when our chief thought shall be of the
babie8'-'-the·men and women of-tomor·

row, vellte(l with, the res'ponsJbilities of

the nation? So much depends upon their
start jn_ lifll and they are 'so Wholly ile�
pen4lmt in, the'matter, that there"ie-need
for much, grave thought concerning .tlle
cionditi�nil amid wijich they are tp be
-trained for their life reaponsibilitiee•.

The' cliild, has physica�, mental, moral,
and spiritual needs and. we must' be
awake to these if we lead him'in safe

paths... The .last three named! needs bear
s� close-a relation to t'!le physical needs
tliat the. neglect of these may rOD the
whole life of its greatest usefulness, ',.

One .week Of special thouiht along
these lines, throughout our and, will

help us to more wisely. direct our daily
attentionS. Let us during the week of

May 1 to 6, ponder the nourishment and
-care.,of the baby's body, the clothing
best: adapted to his natural-growth and

development.-the good and bad habits of

babyhood, and all the other influences
which have so large·a,. part in shaping
his life.-

.

,

' ,�

Many communities have planned for
baby eampaigns : during the ,!eelli. �n4
have made arrangements ,for headquar
tets where mothers may meet and dis
cuss tliese vital queBtions�under authori
tative leadership. If you have -not so

arranged in your community,-s. good way
to recognize th"e week would be to get

- in touch with the "better babies" move
ment by obtaming avaiiable litera'ture
on the subject. This can be dOl!e by 'ad
dressing the Division of Child Hygienc,
Kansas State Board of Health, Topeka,
and by writing the Childreii's Bureau of
the F_!!deral Department of Labor' at

Washington, D. C.,. asking' for their

printed matter. Through these sources

much valuable information can be 6b
tainell �!l it 'is .free for the asking.
Th�se �epartmentB ·are made �p of ex

perienced people who are glad to serve

those who will call upon, them for tl;lat
servic.e. .

.'

The "Mother'S' Confidential Registry"
maintained. by the Division of Ghild

Hygiene, ·is much appreciated by thoj5e
who have placed their liames upon it.
Through it they are taking up _with the
division in personal l�ti;ers, some of t,!u�
puzzling matters concer-ning childhood,
and this exchil.Dge of letters is herpful.�'
The:Je'is no subject the study of which

will bring more \t!atisfying results, than
babyhood and, c'Hildhood. A community
club organizeCl fO.r this purpose might
spendi many profitable hours in the ex-

cha.nge of ideas on this all-important
subject. Every mother knows the value
of concentrated thought regarding her'
child and the fruit of such thought is
in evidence on every hand. Let us all
observe Baby Week, eit�er in thou�-at
or action, that more children may enJoy
the p.dvantages which are rightly theirs.

Very good substitutes for' the coat
hangers on the market can be made
from wooden barrel hoops. All that is
required is to cut a piece of the hoop
long enough to fit the shoUlders of gar
ments, cover the hoop, with strips of
cloth 'wound around It, and fasten a

stout .string in the middle for· hanging.
These hangers will keep the shoulders
and necks of dresses and coats in much

ljetter. condition than if they are hung
on nails.

�
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, Every man must pa.tiently bide his
time. He must walt--not in Hstless

i�enesB-but in constant, steady, cheer
ful endeavors, always willing, and ful

filling and accomplishing his task, ,that,
when the occasion comes; he may be

equal to the occasion.-H�y. WItJ)S

WURTII WNGFELLOW.

t.

----. .

Baby's Sec()nd Year Feeding
We-are giving the' fir.st· of a series of.

articles b!ling sent out 'by the children's
Bureau of the Federal.Department af
Labor, on the feeding of children. As
the-warm weather comes on there will
be much sickness and' many deaths

among children, attributable to improper
feeding due to a lack of knowledge of
the young chiJd's requirements. -

"Much .of
"

the illness and suffering
among babies commonly attributed to
the _ 'second summer' or to teething is

actually due to errors in feeding. The

baby's delicate digestive mechanism,
accustomed to dealing only- with milk,
can not all at 'once undertake the task
of adjustment to a varied .diet .of solid .

foods, but. must be..strengtbened br. the
. gradual addit.lon of new- foods until the
organs are trained to more complicated
operatlons. The' safe rule for feeding
the baby is .to add but one new food. at
a. time tohis c1ietary, to watch carefulliY
the effect of each one and to withdraw
it and' return to the simpler diet at the
first sign of trouble. These rules are

particularly important· in summer, when
a baby is more readilY upset., .

"The following list shows the day's
meals. for

.
a. baby in hie second year:

7 a. m� milk, zwieback, toast, OJ: dried
bread; 9 a. m., orange juice; 10' a. m.,

cereal, cup of milk; 2 p. m.,. broth, meat,
vegetable, s�ale bread, baked apple; 6

p. m., cereal, milk, toast or bread; 10

. p. �., milk. T}1is last feeding may be
omItted.
"Milk: .At this time the baby should

he taJdng about one quart of milk in

twenty-four hours;, part of this may be
poured _over the cereal.
"Cereals: Oatmeal should be cooked

three hours, with a little salt in the
water. It should he served without

sugar, or with very: little only. The

lighter cereals should he cooked at least
an hour�

,

"Breads: Bread for young children
must have been thoroughly bpked and
should be quitEt dry when used, that is
at least two days old. Tender toast is-
·made by cutting thin slices from such.
a loaf and allowihg them to dry still
more, then toasting them to a delicate
_brown, over a quick. fire. :roast thus
made is crisp all the wa.y through and

may be used in many ways. Many
children will like to eat.it broken into·
bits in broth or milk. Hot 'breads and

biscuits,' griddle cakes, and muffins are

not suitJl-ble for young childre,n.
'

"Fruit: The' child may have a small

portion of baked apple or prunes once

a day in addition to his morning feed·

ing of orange juice. The apple should
be baked very tender, and, all the skin,
seeds, and hard parts should be removed.
Prunes should he very carefully washed,
soaked all night, .then' cooked until very
tender with very little sUgar. .A smill
porlion of the strained pulp may 00-

given instead of apple, and the juice may
be use!). also.

.

''Meat: The child may have about a

tablespoonful of scraped meat, or a soft
boiled or coddled egg once a day. Beef,
broiled, boiled, or roasted, the tender

part of a lamb-chop, or the delicate meat
of chicken or fish may be used.

.

.1111
meat should be_ scraped or minced very
fine, as no chiJd of this age can be
trusted to chew it properly.
"Vegll'tlj.bles: .A small portion of some

properly cMked green vegetable like

spinach or tender string beans may be

given. S!l-ch vegetables should be fresh.

They should be cooked, then drained and
mashed or strained .through a colander."

The proper care' of the baby is more

important than any housework and the
r.esults will be far more lasting:
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Plaiil. Drop Cakes
One egg broken into a cup, enough

siJgar to fill the cup. This should be
beaten until Jight antf creamy. To this
add two tablespoonfuls of softened but·
ter, three-fourths cupful milk, one and
one-half Q.upfuls flour sifted with three

.

teaspoonfuls baking powder. Fla.vor to
taste. This recipe will make twelve
cakes. '--

•

Nature's food for the baby is mother's
milk and there is no perfect Bubstitute
for it. /



WHITE ROC!?EGGS; HALBACH
6traln•. $1;26 per 'fifteen;' 18 per. hundred.

Mrs. E. E. Merten. Clay Center•.¥an....

FINE BARRED ROCK EGGS �ROK
farm ratsed !lock. $1.fiO per flfteen..· K.... ·

J. A. Grimes, Milo. Kansas.
"

'

BARRED ROCK EGGS. FANCY STOCK.
heavy' laying strain. ":26 per hundreiL'
Earl Summa, Dept; G. Gentry, Klaourl. ,

WHITE ROCKS. SIZE AND QUALI.!J!Y, Rl.lODE, ISLAND ,IUDS.,
good ee. strain. Egp-,tlfteen, tl'; tlfty, t': .

- ....-�-------------........-

hundrell,' til. G. IlL Kretz; Clifton, Xan·Bu. .:. SINGLE COMB RED EGGS--GOOD FARK
. ..:. ran Ire. U per bUlldred, n.lo per thlr:t)'.

BtJII'lI' ROCK EGG'S FOR 'HATCHI'Na- Mrs. Ron. Jansen. 'Box 141, Gene8<!o. Kan.

J:�r�r'ls���':Jfli..�IB�I::rm.!3; bundred, U. . S. C. R. I. REDS-EG,GS FOR 'HATCH-
lng, U tor tlfteen. ,6 per hundred. M. M.
Long. Maitland, Mo.

PLyItfOUTH ROC�. '

I
Il

}

Il.

EGGS - CHOICE, -:8"A R RED ROCKS,'
thirty, $1.60; hundred, U.60. CatHarine

Belghtel. Holton, Kansas. .

BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCKS -lI'ARII

bred beauties. Egp for batcblng. lio'eub.
III'S. W. C. Boeker. Solomon, Itan..

'

HIGH QUALITY BARRED "RINGLET&"�
100 chIcks, $16, Egg.. ,6. Edward Hall.
Junction City, Kane....

BUPI' AND WHITE ROCm' EGGS, U.fiO
per tlftYL-"_ per bundred.. Excellent sbow
record. w. H. Beaver. St. John, Ka:n8&B.

WHITE ROCItS - PURE-BRED FARM

range -choIce stock. Eggs. fIfteen. 7fic; 100.
U. H. F. Richter, Hillsboro, .Kansas.

WHITE ROCKS. FARM RAISED. PRIZE
winners. Egga, U.26 Betting; U. f,lfty; ...
hundred. MrB. Ben Miller, Newton. ,Katiw.
PURE BARRED 'ROCK EGGS - FARM

range. $1 per fifteen. ,6 per hundred. lIlrB.
H. Buchenan, Abilene. Kansas.

BABY CHICK8-PoURE-BRED' BARRED
Rocks. White Leghorns. Buff Orplngtons.
Helnschel, Smith Center, KanB&B.

BARRED ROCK EGGS FOR HATCHING.
EightY-Beven, premfums. A. G. Hammond.
Vlriland. Kansas.

WHITE ROCKS. EXTRA GOOD. EGGS
prepaid, $1:60 fifteen. $6 hundred. PleaSant
Vale Poultry 'Farm. Emngham, Kansas.

BEAUTI·FUL IMPERIAL "RINCtLET,S."
$36 cockerel heading Pen ..No: '1. Eggs. U
per flfteen.·_ Mrs Iver· ChrlilUlnson; Jame.

town, KanB&il.

BARRED RacKS. HENS AVERAGED 1711
eggs, UlS; Trap-nest males and their pul
lets �ated� wltli· tine cockerel... Eg,gs. 10c;
fifty;' U. Farnsworth. 224 Tyler St.,' Topeka.

FOR_ SALE - BARRJ!l.D �AND WHITE
Rocks. :Best bloJ)d lines In America. Forty
premiums 1916-1917. Write' tor 'matlng Jlet.
H. F. ·Hlcks. Cambridge, Kansas.

BIG BONED IVORY WHITE ROCX:S-=
Gold .medal and sliver cup wlnnerB at
Hutchinson 'shows. Egg. from farm !lock.
'6 per hundred. Minnie Clark, Haven._Kan.

GUARANTEED' EGGS FROM' PURE
bred Barred R9cks and Rhode Island Reds,
Sl.60 to t3 for fifteen. Send for booklet:
Tom Lef�wlcb, Winfield, Kansas;

BARRED ROCK
-

EGGS FROM PRIZE'
winners at State Fair. 1917. Pens, '3,per
fifteen; range, U per hundred. S. H. Vin
cent, Sterling, K..nsas.

WARD'S BARRED ROCK8-FIVE .:yARDS
both ma.tings, from Chlc..go winners. Egge:
$3 for fifteen. Send for .catalog and lI8t.
W. H. Ward, Nickerson. Kansas.

I

PRIZE WINNING BARIUlD. ROCKS-,
Foilr entries. tfve prizee. state ShoW 1117.
Eggs, special mating, U to ,fi; farDr'!lock,
U. C. D. Swaim, .�euda Springe, KaD8&8.

BARRED ROCKS. ,EXCELLENT IN' SIZE
and quality. Eggs. first pen, U per fifteen:
range !lock. t6 per hundred. Mn. Myrtle
Henry.-Route 1, Lec,ompton. -Kan.as.

PURE BARRED KOCIt EGGS FROII
large well-marked range bird•• U.15 set

ting. U hundred. Choice Thompson .traln

pen eggs, U setting. S. R. Blackwelder.
Isabel. Kaneae.

BARRED ROCK8-78
- PREMIUMS, TO

peka. Manhattan, Clay Center. Denver.

Egg_Fifteen, U: thirty. ,9; fifteen. U;
thirty, U.·-Chlcks, 60c and U. Italian becs.
MatUe A. Gllle3ple. CI ..y Center, Kansas.

LINDAMOOD'S BARRED ROCKS. BOTH
dark and light matlngs. Prlce8 for eg..
from special matlngs. ,6 per fifteen. Utility
egge, U per hundred. Send for circular. C.
C. Lindamood. Walton, Kans....

'

EGGS FOR HATCHING-FROM BEST

laying strains of Barred Plymouth Rocka.

Bradley 'Bros. and Parks 200-egg strains.

$3, fifteen; U. thirty. ,Catalog. Gem Poul
try Farm, Haven,. Kansas.

WHITE PLYMOUTH ROCKS, BEST ALL
purpose fowl. Bred them twenty-four years.

N$�o better anywhere. Eggs, $2 per fifteen.
5 per forty-fJve delivered. Thom..s Owen,
Poultry Editor, Topeka, Kansas.

BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCK, RINGLET
and Br ..dley strain. Have good .how record.

SEtock for .ale. Cockerels. hen8 and pullets.

Uggs. U per setting. Jas. W. Ander-.
nlorivllle. Missouri.

WHITE ROCK8-GOOD LAYING EXHI

bhltlon strain. Eggs, U per fifteen. U per

t
undred. Selected pens. $4 and U per flf-

Reen. Send tor maUng list. I. L. Heaton.
oute I. Harper, Ka�
BARRED ROCK SPECIALIST - PRIZE

l_'"lnnlngs: Hobart; 1st. 2d, 3d, 4th cockerel;
8t, 3d. pullet; 1st pen. 2d. 3d cock, IIlIver
cuP. Gold special, Oklahoma City, let pul·

\�t, bred pen, first cock. Eggs, fifteen, U-'

O�la�Undred. U.· Fred Hall, Lo,?-e Wolf.

s

e

RINGLET BARRED :ROCK8-GOOD LAY
ers. Eggs frpm penB prize stock, Pltt.burg

frd Oklahoma City. both matlngs '6 set·
ng. Range headed by pen males '6 bun

�red. Chicks 12c and 60c e..ch. Circular

ICree.
. Mr8. W. Eo Schmltendort, Vue&r.

ansae.
.

WHITE -ROCK EGG&.'·U PIIR .HUN· CHOICE ROSE -CPO SILVER WYAN-

dred.. Nora Lamapter. Hallo:weII,. Kans_ dotte egga. U 'for 1Ii; n for 180. MnI;

EG08-FANCy--]iARRED ROCKiS. WIN.
"phillip Schupper.t, Arrington. Kansas.

'ter I"yerll. U.;l6 and U:60 Betting. Clyde _
ROSE COMB BUFF WYANDOTTE EGGS,'

.Karel. CI.ark.on, Nebraska. fifteen, U: hundred. ·U. Jer.. Idll: AleX&D-
4er, Hilltop. Kan......

� .

,WHilTE PLYMOUTH ROCKS ARE PRIZE
-

whiners. Send for cataloC. W. r. Trumbo, • � £EGHORNS:. _

Box 66-C, Ro�eland. KanAS.
-

.

__...�.... ....;.- ... ,

JilARRED ROCKS FRO)l CHICAG.O WI,N-' Tllf
.

TOP BOSE eOKB BIieWN LEa-

nere. Eg.s reduced. fifteen', U; thlrt,.,. U;. Ilol'b egce. J; E.'Wright, Wilmore. KILn.

hundred. til. Excellpnt winter la:rera. Mn.-
Chl'ls Bearman, Ottawa, Kii:n8aa, B. c. W.' LEGHORN "JIlGG8:' STATB WIN-

.

ner_ lin. W. ll_ HlltIJ'etll, Oswetra. Kaa.....

PURE-BRED' SINOLII COMB BROwN
Lepom.. Cti'olce" ·'farm flock." 'ECCII. 100.
,4. Jlr8. D. A. Wobler, HlllllbO�o, ltan-._

PRIZE SINGLE 'COMB BUFF LEG
-l!oru_ECe8. ,5 hundred; $11, SOO. 'Whit.

turkeYB� 'Mr': S._F. Crlte8L Florence. Kan.

a. C. B. LEGHORN EGG8-GOOD'STOCK.

Fifty•. U.76;· 100, U. Carrlage prepaid•.

Cornelius P�lIIps. Route 8i Emporia; Bl�'
'PURE ..sINGLE COMB BROWN: LEG

horn egC8. U'_ Hundred. 'Baby chick••
'

,100
each. Mra. Will Brookll•.Beattle. Kansas.

SIN,GLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN EGOS
from heavy lay Inc str�aln. U per Bettin... ,,.
per ,hundred. _- F. E. FIBber. Wilson. It&n!'&&

EGGS. EGGS FROM KEEP-LAYING
Btraln Slncle Comb Whfte' Lechorn.. Tbell.
R. Wolfe. -C,onway .Sprlngi,· KanBas.

,PL,YJlOUTII-ROCKS.
. ,

-

BARRED ROCK EGGS. BOTH ·MATINGS.

Pens. U fifteen; range. U hundred' dellv
ereel. Won tlrst pen, tlrilt cock, tll'I!t· 'and
second pullet; eecond and third cockerel.
Kansas State' Fair, Hutchlnson.- -:FertUlty'
guaranteed••.Ed Schmidt, �neBeo. Kan8&B.'

PURE SINGLE COMB RHODE ISLAND

Red eggs. se apiece. :frepald. C. A. Mad
den, A�lIene. Kl'n8as.

. ROSE .COMB RHODE ISLAND RIl>D8-'
Utlllt:r' .tock. Winter layen, Eggs, n, 15;
til, 46; til. 100. LoullA! Krigbaum. :Route 1.
Topeka. Ehone 2417 X-f.

ROSE' COMB RHODE ISLAND REDS
Eggs, ta' per setting. Kansas ,state Bhow
winners. . Baby chicks. Mating 1I1It, L.:au.
Castle, Wichita, K&DII&B..

-

LARGE. DARK, RICH' EVEN RED R. C.
Reds-Eggs, fifteen, $1; fifty, $3. Dar·k col

ored r..nge flock. '6 hundred. Nora Luthye.
Route G. North Topeka, Kanaas.

. PARK R. C. REDS. P·Ul!.E·BRED, EXTRA
fln·e. EggB. fa and U per fifteen; "6 per
hundred. W. J. Honeyman &: Sons. Hillside
farm. MadfsOn. It_aDB''.

.

'PURE-BRED ROSE COMB :Ii B'O D :II
laland Reds. Egg. for batchlDg, $1 per tlf

-teen, U per hundred. Mrll.. L. F. HIDBOn,
Stockdale. Kan.

.

.

R. e. REDS:"'" EGGS. FOR HATCHING.

Laying strain headed by prize winning cock
. er,el. Fifteen. ta. Mr's. MIra Lambert, An-
derson, Mls.ourl.

- -

ROSE, COMB REDS�'PRIZE WINNERS
and special on color at State Fall'. 1917.

Pen8, ,U per fifteen.;, range; t6 per hundred.

&. H. Vincent, SterllDg. Kan.......

EGGS FOR SALE--&. C. R. I. REDS.
Breeder .for twelve, yeare. U.60 per ..ttlne
of fifteen; U & hundred. Mrs. Jno. G.
Schmidt, Route, 1. Box 116. Edgewood, .Lex
Incton, Mo•.

FERTILITY .AND SAFE A R R IVAL·'

, guaranteed. on low priced .egcs for hatchlnc.
from hlCb quality. both combs. Rhode I.land
Red.. Fourteen yeara breedlnlr; lIatlnc IIBt

fre.e. � A. Sibley, Lawrence, Kans_

BIX GRAND PENS. ROSE COBB RHODE
Island. Reds that have ahape. Bise an4 color.
Mated to rooaters ,coetlng $15 to no. lI'If�
teen eegll. U.60; thirty eggs, U; fifty ee";
,.. FIne pure-bred range !look. til per hun
dte4- Baby clllcke., Seud for cataloe. W.
R. Huston, Red SpeclaU.t. Americus. Kan.

WYANDOTTES.

R. C. BUFF WYANDOTTE EGGS, U_IO
for fifteen. G. G. Wright, La�ngdon, Kan.

WHITE WYANDOTTES - EGGS FROM
cholc.e stock, $1.80, thirty; ,6, hundred. 1141'11.

.

'V1ll Belghtel, Holton. Kanaas.

SHUFF'S "BEAUTILITY" SILVER WY

andottes. Eggs-Fifteen, $1.60; tlfty, fa.60;
hilndred, $6. Mrs. Edwin Shuff. Plevna. Kan.

ROSE COMB WHITE WYANDOTTE.

eggs. pel' fifteen. U; one hundred, U. H. A.

Ritter, Route Z. Kiowa. Kansas.

EGGS-SrLVER LACED WYANDOTTE.

Fifteen. $I; hundred. $6. Chicks. 10c each.
Lawrence Blythe, White City, Kansas.

WHITE WYANifOTTE EGGS-FIFTEEN,
U; hundred, ,6. Careful selection and pack
Ing, John Smol_!!y, Marengo, rowa.

SIX'l'EEN WHI'£E WYANDOTTE EGGS.
90c: 100, U. Mrs. Geo. Rankin, Gardner,

�an8as.
WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS. ONE DOL

lar for fifteen. Four-fifty per hundred.

Geo. Tuls, Fredonia. Kansas.

WHITE WYANDOTTES - EGGS, SET

ting. U; 100, U. Mrs. J. W. Johnson.
Cedarv..le. Kansas.

GOLDEN WYANDOTTE EGGS FOR
•ale. U.25 for fifteen. Pens headed by

.!!_Igh scoring cockerels. Della B. Bllson,
_,.- .11.oute 3, Eureka, Kansas.

PURE-BRED WHITE WYANDOTTE AND

Single Comb White Leghorn ,ggS, $1 per

tlfteen, '5 per hundrelL A. F. Hutley,
Maple Hili, Kansas.

ROSE COMB WHITE WYANDOTTES -

Eggs from pen. setting, U: from !lock, set

ting, $1; hundred, $4.75. Mrs. Eme Ache

son, Palco, Kansas.

SILVER WYANDOTTES-B EST ALL

round breed, vigorous grand laced !lock.

Egg.. fifteen, U; hundred, '6. Mr.. Ed.

Bergman, Paola. Kansas.

SILVER -WYANDOTTES. YES, I Alii

stili Belling Slivers. Have some good cock·

erelB left. Egglil In aeaeon. Prices reason

able, WrIte me. M. B. Caldwell. Brough
ton, Kan._

WHITE. WYANDOTTE EGGS - REGAL

atraln, prise winners. Farm range, U hun

dred;- Pen 1, Martin male direct, tffteen, ,fi.
Pen I. hlgb scorIng male. fifteen. n. Pre

pald. Frances Fleury. Concordia, ltan8&B.

BUFF LEGHO:RNS; CHOICELY BRED.
Egga. U per hundred. J. A. Keed, Route I•.
�yonll•. Kanaas.·' -

R. C. B. LEGHORNS, WINTER LAYER8.
vigorous 8tOCk. Eggs, tli per hundred. The

,"Blue Gras. Stock Farm, Oneida, X&DBaB.

SINGLE COMB BROWN LEOHOKNS
Fifteen eges, 7lic; 100. U. Postpald. W. A.

Wl!lte. SarcoxIe. MlsaourL

EUREKA FAKM SINGLE COMB WHITE
Leghorna, bred to lay. Farm ranlre egp.

-ftaJ::. hundred. Henry Rlcbter. Hlllllborn,

BINGLE COMB BROWN LEGHORNS
Thirty-one crl.es at Kan... 8tate. Bho....
lip. Includ n. elebt, flnts. W.�. Roof.
'lI&lse. Kanis&L

'

PURE-BRED ROSE COMB WHITE LEG
horns. Eggs for hatching; forty-tlve, U;
one hundred,. U. Prepaid In Kan.as. �.
Sc;hmldt., ROllte 1. Goesllel, Kansas.

.

ROSE COMB BROWN LEGHORNS WON
five .prlzes. two state. Egg,!, tlfty; $1.10;

�':.':.�?, U..76. RufuB Standlferd.
_
Readlnlr,

S. C. BROWN LEGHORN8-HAVE BEEN

ralslng them. 21 years. the 122 to 266 egg
record kind. Under hens the fertility runil'--..

9S,(,\: _Egg_Fifteen. tl.26; 100, '6. Safe
arrl\'al guaranteed. Gorsuch. Stilwell, Kan. ..

EGGS FOR SALE' FROM PURE-BRI:D

heavy winter la:rlnf Single Comb White Lee-'
horus. 'U fifteen. 10 hundred; 100% fertll
It:r guaranteed on Beventh day of Inc!ubatlon.
H. II. BlaIJl·e. SylVia. Kansas.

!tHODE ISLAND WHITES.
100 ROSE COMB RHODE ISLAND WHITE

eggs. ,6. Will Tonn, Haven, Kansas.

.

GUARANTEED
-

EGGS FROM EXCEL
sior R.ose Comb Rhode Island Whites. U
per fifteen, U.60 per thirty prepaid. V. O.
Jones. Bancroft, Kansas.

M1NORCAS.

S. C. BLACK· MINORCA EGGS FOR
hatching. Pen No.1,' U: pen No.2, $1.60
for fifteen eggs, _,6 per hundl'ed. W. F.
Fulton, W.atervllle, �ansas-,

.

DUCKS AND GEESE.

LARGE WHITE PEKIN DUCKS, $1.26
per ·twelve eggs. E. Bauer, Beattie, Kan.

BUFF DUCKS - WINNERS WITH EGG
record. Eggs. '1.60 per thirteen. Mrs. J.
H. Wood, Solomon, Kansas.

PURE BUFF ORPINGTON DUCKS-EX
cellent layers. Eggs prepaid. Pleasant Vale·'
Poultry Farm, Emngham, Kansas.

FAWN RUNNER DUCKS-WHITE EGGS.
prIze winners. Eggs. U setting. $6 hundred.
Mrs. Ben Miller. Newton, Kan8as.
'-

TOULOUSE GEESE AND EGGS FOK
sale or trade tor Runner ducks. All breeds.
Emma Ahlstedt, Roxbury, K ..nsas.

FAWN WHITE IND'h\N RUNNER DUCKS
trom best laying str.. lns In the country.
Fifteen eggs. $1; fifty. '2. Nora Luthye,
Route 6, North Topeka. Kansas.

BABY CHICKS.

REDS, ROCKS. LEGHORNS: llIc. RE
quest folder. McCune Hatchery. Ottawa,
Kansas.

ORPINGTONS?
BUFF ORPINGTONS - FIFTEEN EGGS.

U. Chicks. M. Spooner. Wakefield, Xan.

PURE-BRED WHITE ORPINGTONS -

11ft. for hatching, $1 per fifteen. U per
hundred. Frank Hinson, Stockdale. Kansas.

BUFF ORPINGTONS EXCLUSIVELY.
Even buft. large. type. prize wlnnen. Eggs.
$! and U setting. John Shatfer, Alma. Neb.

FINE GOLDDUST BUFF ORPINGTON8-
Egg", tl.60 setting; U hundred. Prepaid.
Mary E. Price, Route 7, Manhattan, KanB&B.

EGGS FROM CRYSTAL WHITE PRIZE
winning IItock, White Orplngtons. Great
winter layers. Fifty-five eggs January 20
from sixty-five hens, at live and let live
prices. Send for Ust. John Vanamburg.

M�rY8Vllle. KansBs. .

R. C. W. LEGHORN EOGS.- h PER Ht:1N.
drea. )In. "Henry Apklng, Bronlng,-Neb.

-'EOGS :roR HATCHING FROII 'HOGAN!8:
laying Btraln of Single Comb White· Le.

=:all�i per hundred.. Roy Rhod!!s. )Ials.;

FRANTZ - BRADSHAW SINGLE COMB
'White Le!rhorns. Cooks Owens Buff Orplng�
'ton egg.. fifteen. �!j 118, ".110. S. A. War-
ren, Reger, Mla.oun. _

OUR SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORNS
are real layers. Bred exclusively 16 years.

��....108. ft. .

E4 N: �egnler. Wamep.

ROSE.-:COMB. WHITE LEGHORN EGGS
for hatclllillr from tull blooded birds. Sil.ilB.
faction guaranteed. U per Iiundred" ,7 l!er
two bundred. 111'11. Joe· Streeter. Route Ii.
Hamilton, Mls.ourl.

. "

..
'

,
aItA"II6A8.

HIGH SCORING LIGHT' BRAHIIA EGGS
1-1.00 pel' fifteen. par'cel poet prepaid. Geo.

!>ratt, Route t. Topeka, ·KiallB&8.
�

LIGH;T BR.kHMAS. PRIZE WiNNE�
Eggs, tffteen, $1 prepaid; 100, 'Ii. Mrs. V:.
E. ·Rogers. Sharon. ltan8&B. �_

EGGS FROM PELTOWS Bl'1tAIN '011'
mammotb Light Brahmas. U.fiO per fifteen,

.

�:!::: paId. Mrs. Mark -John.on, Waldron •

LIGHT BRAHMAS THAT'HAVE WON IN
every show, EggB and hen8 for we. Some
a bargain at ,3. .

Have too many. Any
reasonabl� after will tie accept�ed or money
retur.ned for six or more. loll's. J. B. Ken
worthy, :Wlchlta, ·Kansas.

SEVERAL BREEDS.

�EGGS FROM EXTRA GOOD BOU:RBON

Reds, U �or' eleven. Sliver Laced Wyan-

�ib�n-ifg��'ins��: (ltteen. Julia Hat"...

··BARRED AND BUFF ROCKS - SINGLE r

Comb White Leghorns. Fawn and Penciled
Runner Ducks. ·Egg_Flfteen. $1;' hundred.
U. fro,,\ rarige !locks. J, T. !Uckinan, KI
owa. Kans�'

.

EGOS'=' M. B: TlinKEY� NEW YOKII
prize winning blood .In 1l0ck. .. per elevenj
ceese �gp. African, Embden. 'T_lo_, U.TIl
per sev.en; WhIte ·Mulleoya 'duckll; U.7fi per
'eleven � White Atrlcan guinea, U 60 cpu
.eventeen:_ White Rock, Fishel .itiI"ln, 'IS
per hundred. W. L. Bell. Funk, Neb. Dr,.
Creek Poultry Farm.

_

.' .

FIVE' ·LARGE.' FLOCKS IUNDER ONE
8ale management. R. C. Reds, Barred-Rock.,
Sliver Wyandottes, White Wyandottes and

White Leghornll, all on separate farms &Dd
spec ally bred by experts. Prise winners In
all breeds. Eggs, U per hundred'. U.fiO per
setting. Order from ad. Addre88 E. II..
Hartenberger, Route 4, Box 1. Newton. KBn.

FOR SALE, EGG8-EGGS_FROM PUIlE
breds, and cockereIa, turkeys. !reeBe. eleht ;..
kinds ot·'ducks. pearl and white gulne...

bantamBt Barred, White' and Buff Rocka,
Rhode Bland Red.. Houdans, Hamburga,
Games. Langahan.. Mlnorcu. BrablD&.l, Co
chins. Butt and Whfte Orplngton., Buff an4

SlIve, Laced Wyandottes, Leghorns. Harea,
RabbIts. Guinea Pigs, Dogs. ..anc,. Pigeons.
Write wants. Free clrculBr. D. L. Bruen.
Platte Center. Nelt,

�

ANCONAS.

S. C. ANCONA EGGS. '6 HUNDRED.

�:r:. �a::::s. �rs. Will Torgeson. White

BINGLE COMB ANCONA8-EGGS. FIlI'
teen for U.2fi or " pe� hundred delivered.
Write for printed matter. C. K. Whltne:r•
Rqute 8, Wlcblta, Kan.

SINGLE COMB ANCONA AND SILVER
Laced Wyandotte eggs, '1.26 per sl:l:teen by
poet prepald. Mr.. Cecile McGuire.- Pratt,
Kanllas.

ANCONAS - BLUE RIBBON WINNERS.

Egg_. U.60 per fifteen. U per hundred.
Pens two aQd three. $1.25 per fifteen. $6 per
hundred. Frank Glenn, Newton, KansBs.

S. C. A NCO N A S - PRIZE WINNING

stock. farm r..nge. ,1.50 for fifteen: $5 hun

'1!ee:�asC::'drilss Mrs. H. F. KnutllJen. Bruning,

SEND FOR MY '''ANCONA DOPE" AT
once. Tells why I quit all other 1)reQds,
It's free and worth reading. . Fill orders

for eggs promptly. Page's Ancona Farm,
Salina, Kansas.

-

TURKEYS.
PURE-BRED WHITE HOLLAND TUR-.

key eggs. Winnie Litton. Peabody, Kansas.

BOURBON RED TURKEY EGGS FROM:
best selected stock. Mrs. D. A. Rodgers •

Concordia. Kansas•

WHITE HOLLAND TURKEYS. SIN-GLII
Comb White Leghorns, Single Comb Buff
Orplngton eggs. Baby chicks. Mrs. S. A.
Warren, Keger, ¥o.
MAMMOTH

.

BRONZE TURKEYS Oll'
high quality. Good copper bronze and white
edging. Have show record. Eggs-U-$lO
per dozen. Jas. W.- Andel'l!. Unionville. Mo.

FEATURING THE MUCH WANTED
"Goldbank" Mammolh Bronse turkeys.
Eggs, U each after April 1. Will book or

ders. Mr.. Iver CIirlstenson. Jamestown,
'Xansas.

BOURBON RED TURKEYS. WORLD'S

best strain. Great big. vigorous. farm

raised, deep-breasted bird... Also white-egg
Indian Runner duck .. , all from prize winning
stock. Eleonora. Poultry R..nch. Brighton,
Colorado.

WHEN WRITING TO ADVERTISERS

PLEASE MENTION KANSAS FARMER

(Continued on Next Page.)
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I PURE B� PQULTRyj
LANGSHANS.

" GET :MY. ',FREE 'MATIN.() 'LIST 011 MAD-'
leon Square � and Chicago prlac winning,
JA!ig.h.anJl.. Jo1in Lovti��e. ·Mulllnvllle. �a�.
. 'GOOD BI.,ACK ·LAN�SHA))OS-EGGS. 70;
over 100. ··6c.

•

Baby chicks. 16c. Mrs. Geo.
W. King; SolOlnon, Kansas•.

BLAcK LANGSHANS - STOC��FOR
aale. Cooks. eockerefe, hens. and pullets.
My birds have great .how reoord. Eggs. U
per setting. Jas. W. Anders. Unlgnvllle. M.o.

PHEASANTS.'

"

PEAHENS WAN'TE�":"�ITJ!f GUIN'EAS'
for sale. M. Lamliorll, 'Route 6. Leaven-
worth. Kansas•. ,

"t. -"
• -�-

,

FA.R N":AfN,D H E�RD
•. .,N·E·�SJ::·N·OT'E:S"

'

:.G•.C'. Wb�el.er, Li�e' St!)ck Editor
w. J, CO�y',..M�,g!lr 'Stock; Adv.er.
tiai�g. O ..W.DeyiDe,RepreseDtative

;' ,-',..: - :\:: -

A:ddre.s 'Ail' .commlliiiCiatlona to /

. K.a�lJaS .I:����'o:l!.d. Not too'
� � ...

Personal·mali may, have to be' beld
fol' 'severar days;�r ·be del'ayed' In
_fcirwardhilt. and 'K.ansall Farmer'
cannot auume any responslblllty .

tor ml_sta.ke., occurrlnlf there'b.,.

�.&DI ·S�� QATU.
. t. Aberdeen-AnlrU8 Cattle.,.
May _1.�Aberdeen-Angus Assocl,aUon. EflIIt
Ilt: Louis, Ill. .

May 2'- Aberdeen-Angus Association•.�hl.'
<:ago. ' III. '

", '

'

.

Hereford Cattle.
May ll-Benton and S. J.' Gabbert, Dear
born, Missouri. The SQthams. Lanllng,

: Mlclll!l'anl nfan�gerB. -

I

'14ay 3t-B, J. LIr:!.t�t��SHolton. K�sas,
D�uble 8�uiila;d polied Dilrhams.',

June 8�Ed St�gellil. Straight Creek•.Kan,
Holsteins.

May 17-LlvlngRton County Holstein Breed·
ers' Sale 90mpany, HoweU. Michigan.
Coleman & Crum." 'of Danv,111e, Kansas,

have Diade a grejl t success wi th Chester
White' hogs and Shropshire sheep. The herd
boar now used In the herd Is Prince of All
by tile noted Wildwood Prince and out ot
a Lenora sow. The Lenora tamlly 'Is one ot
Iowa's tavorlte tamllles ot the large show
type of Chester White hogs. It will be re-

• "membered that Messrs. Coleman & Crum
.. showed the champion sow, Tip Top, at the
Topeka, Hutchinson and Oklahotrii. 'state
talrs·"last year. They also exhibited the
c.hamplon aged herd and 'tlrst- prize young
nerd· at three state tail'S In 1916. They now
have on the tarm sixty spring pigs that are
very promising, also a few very tine Shrop
shire ram lambs.

T. To' Langford & Sons. ot Jamesport, Mo.,
owners o,t olle of the 'noted herds ot Spottell
Poland China hogs now assembled, report
their' herd doing well and a heavy demand
tor ...spotted Poland herd' material. They
have saved seventy-five head ot early spring
pigs that are growlnlil' out tine.. Spotted
'Colossus, the young herd boar In use In this
herd, Is a great young boar. He has the
spots, size and Quality. and Is provln'g a.
tln3 breeder. A feature ot the herd at this
time Is a choice 1M ot gil ts bred' for tall
farrow.. t.I.

.

W. W. .,ee\ey, pt Stuart, Iowa, Is one of
I the leading boosters' for pure-bred stock In
that state. His specialty Is Percheron
horses and Polled Durham cattle and his
herds of both horses and cattle are among
the best In Iowa. His Polled Durham herd
was established nineteen years ago with the
best Scotch breeding and Individuals that
could be IDIrcha,;oeJ., The sires used In this
herd since Its founclatlon have, without ex

ception, been high class, and the result Is
an Ideal herd. . The herd bulls In service at
this time are Vlctorla's Clipper, a. Victoria
on the dam's side and by May C. Clipper by
Luvender Clipper, the great son ot the tam
ous'Cholce Goods. He Is assisted by Jovial
Sultan ,'by Sultan ot' Anoka. by Whitehall
Sultan. ·He has an established reputation' as,
a "h""v bull, winning championships at ...
number of the leading state tail'S. A tea
tu're of the herd' at this time Is the great
lot of young .tocl" Including a number ot
young bulls that are herd header prospects.

H. B. Walter & Son, ot Effingham. Kan
sas, are among the progressive breederR of

����u�l:eSJ t1,�\�nf�d]��read�r;sior b���b�rar�
and a bl'ed sow sale February 18. They are

conslstcnt boosters for large Poland Chinas,

:�fthC:rnB:[�;t1��rb����e�:� ��db��V; rig:rri�
the,grcat herds In Kansas today. Their aim
Is to br�ed and maintain on their tarm a

,herd of hogs second to none. The show
records at our state fairs last fall and at
the Omaha Swine Show will bear out the
statement that they have about all that can
be produced In a large, usetul Poland China.

Emil Youngberg, ot Essex, Iowa, one of
the successful breeder. of Chester Whl te
hogs In that state, reports his hercl doing
fine and a good demand for high class
Chester White herd material. Mr. Young
berg keeps his herd Immune at all times
and as a result p.lways has a healthy,
growthy lot ot young stock. The blood lines
ot his herd are the best of the breed. A
feature of his herd at tlils Ume Is the out
standing lot ot gilts bred for June and July
farrow. Their gilts are by such boars as

Kent's Combination 38805 by the grand
champion Combination Boy, and. Prescott
Boy by White Rock, the great boar at the
head ot W. T. Barr's herd, and out ot dam"
loy the breedls greatest sires.

,KANSAS' FA·RMER

HOLSTEIN CA.T-TLE.

MAU·:RI£R·'S . H',O'L,STE1N': 'FA·R,M· ,-!�! !����'f.o��!!�!��·����!�
I.,ott"i-Iig ,. n�mber �t chol�e YO��g �d��-�red �ows ;Ith good A: R. 0: "ecor�8; also yea�� ,.<', mE (/:ri'::���'!:�8'tJ� FARM
IlDpduld tielter calves and a select lot of young bull cli.lves with aWn"drlhd'e·slf'erreccoarl�:eb.a.cklng; A; !t., �eluUlder.�.' B. II. "iIdlD�OD, KaD.
Write lor pe'dlgreell and' bargain prlce&

.

,Allio grade cows. heifers y'
,

T� B. �1!BER • CO. ' �..
., .. l!;HPORIA, KANSAS:' PRDFITABLE TYPE' PbLiIaS

.
_ 1i;., Blg"type ·Poia.lld 'Chlnas, as good,-a. grow..

DUROC 'JERSEYS' .. You prove It at my,'expense. Bree!llng·stock
./ .

• tor sale at all time•.

':;;;;;;;;;;;;:;�;;;;;:;;:;;;;;;;:;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;.;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;:;=.;;;::;:;;;;. L. (l. W.I\LBRIDGE • R17�JCLL, KANlJAS

'D ' ric' B' I' a rs IP,OLAND C"I:II.NA HOGs i:.�N:llllN
, .0 '. ', . .'

.

,

.

Br,edlnir Ii,toc.� ,tor .ilal,o. -Immune., Satlst�c.
'.

. tton- guarantsed. . Come and se'e me.'
., .f'

.
. V. O. ·JOHNSON ·c,

. �1JLNE.·�SA8
For'SaI_Ten tall boars ready tor service.

T O!>.W· NV I'-E W· 'f:H E'R' D 80' A'R ISired by. C. H. S. Col. f,lrst' and out ot my . ,',

best herd sows. Priced to sell at '36� Firat .,' _. -'., oJ';
check gets choice. Write at once. . Ten big ;s.tre�chy, _tellows- f'arrowed In ..une,

J B. SMI'l'B NEWTON 'KANSAS Every .one a good one. Two cho,ce/tall;y'ear-
• _

. " lings; .

I ·shlp my'bQars·.and gilts any- place
DUROC BOARS, OCT9BER FARROW �rg:t��r�j'Ifi:S:T�.elQ:Jf��.:I�·o:eab�r��
Also gilts. unrehited to <males, mostly $25,'

',' ';". _.
-', . .

Gilts to rarrow III july. $35. TriG spring. _
',Lan ! ,:t,g.,�ited"�QIa,D!1s.;. :qiltliibr� tor

pigs, $35 at we,anlng· Ume .. · Choice July'; raU1: ' tllrs. bOrtPbiial'l.,'-·�S.t1Btaci$lQi!','JII1ar..n-
male, $50. Wrl,te ,.y!lur wants. -:t�.:, . ��"'GfORD "':I!�'N�, J�m"P,of.t: MI....url
J.• Eo W�LLE� • ,FAUCETT, MISSOURI,;:. � -"'<:" !f;l8IG.T,YPE 'POLANDS" '

..

'·,;Ha.te.. -il)� ·"·h'ead :,of 'Fl'.brUary an'd :lI{arch
pigs' tb8.t;;-Yi.e,. ar€ boq_l.<,lng !l,rder., for ro, be
IIhlp-pe'd ·li.t.,weanlng t1�e. Boars, Up, and

.

sow 'prgS -,at ; $�O eac&,. '50. a 'iialr.. Book
your !.'Order· now and : get '-the pick. Guaran-
teed ;to.-;'please.. _ ...

. . .

·O•. G� L¥S!1t&·SO!,!,., �. (lE�"aA�, MO.

HolRteln and Guernsey Calv_Botb 8e:o.. , 5
weeks old, nicely marked, tawn and white and black

- �;;�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=�and �hlte. mostly 15-16tbs pure. ,20 ·.ach, crated tor :
abipment anywhere. SatistaCtion lI11aranteed.·' , C-TuESTER WHITE HOGSEdgewood Farms - Whitewater, 'Wls�onsln' n

GOLDEN-BELT HOLSTEIN HERD "
Herd headed by SIr Xorndyke Bess Hello

No, 1669f8, the long dlstailce IIlre. His dam,
grand dam and dam'. two sisters· average
better than 1,200 pounds butter In' one year .

Young bulls ot serviceable age tor lIale,
W. Eo BENTLEY, HANHA'.I,"l'AN, KANSAS

, HOLSTEIN CALVEII
Ver¥ high grade helter calves, tlve weeks '

old. niLely marked. $28 each delivered to
your station. We can supply you with reg
I.tered _or high grade Holsteins, any age or
number, at reasonable prices. Clover Valley
Holstein Farm. Whitewater, Wis.

HOLSTEIN CATTIi.'B.

'. � t� 11111 Dlualrat;ed D�'i JIoo�"" :
,

"I , ...�.. •

.

-' ,Till. H.I....n.'....... A...iatl•• '.,' A .

;�:�... BllU8hkln. Ilea',. .. 114, ....ttl I1. VL
.\

>

:- :
, '

CbRYD_A LE FARM ;H·IERD.
,:,Otfera"tor sale tour bull calvo. two to tour
months; 'slred by Jewel Paul 'Butter Boy
9�U6_. These calve. are .an. nkely marked
and, from good mllki.ra. . ..

14. F.:(lO�Y • SON, BEJ..LEv,RLE. KAN.

8ltt,., .·r.:d Holstein.
Buy your next bull calf trom ... hord that

won the �utter tellt over all breeda.
J� P.. liAs'!' SVBAN:TON, KANSAS

'CEDiR LINE' HOLS,JEII HERD
We are making verY' low price. on a fe'w

young bull calves. It will pay you to buy
them ot,·us while. young. Sired by our 29....
pound grandson or Pontiac Kornclyke'
T. M. EWING, INDEPENDENCE, KANSAS

IEMAHA VALLEY HOLSTEIN FARM
r I

Choice y'earllng bulls and bUll calves.
World'lI record blood lines: Price reasonable.

.
We lnv.lte Inspection ot .our herd.
H. D. BURGER, Bopte II. SEnc.&, KANSAS

Description, plc'tiires and records of
. twelve

. TREDICO B1JLLS
'�Slx months ol'd, and younger.

' Wrlte-
, tor them. -

Gee. C. Tredlck, 8.'2, KInsman, )[aD.

(lEDAR LAWN FARMS
C. A. Schroeder. 8oDS. Prop••

Forty years ot registered Holstein breed•.
lng, not dealing. Birthplace ot 40-pound

, cow. Johanna DeKol Van Beers. State wants
and get delivered prices on young bulls.
.W. C. SVHROEDER - WEST BEND. WIS.

Shady Brook Holsteins
A tew choice young springers, also some

high class young bulls. It you want record

r�::2��g���eOfr.;l�ln:.e pleased, to have you

M. F... MOORE 01: CO. CAMERON, M9.

Hla H aRADE HOLSTEI. CALVES
Five to six weeks old, nearly pure, well

marked, $20, express paId. "
COLD SPRINGS FARM, Whitewater, WlR.

Braeburn Holsteins �Arv38 BULL

With De Kol-Netheriand-Korndyke main
blood lines, .and Johanna, Walker. King
Segls out-crosses. H, B, Cowles. Topeka. K.an.

AUCTIONEERS.

Jas T M·cCulloch Live Stocll Auctlon.er. I
• • mako BalM anywbere.

Write tor date. CLAY CENTER. KANSAS

LESTER R. HAMILTON
\ Live Steek Auctioneer
Write tor terms and date. Clark8dale. Mo.

P. M. GROSS
J,TVE RTOCK.
AUCTIONEER
Pure Bred Sal...

epeelal"
MA(lON, HlSS01JU

"TwelYe Yel,. OD lb.
Blook"

Sal. Made�b_

George McAdam, of Holton,
-

Kansas.
owner ot choice herds ot Angus cattle and
Berkshire hogs, reports his herds doing fIne
and a very heavy demand for Angus and
Berkshire breeding stock, 'Mr, McAdam's
lierds are drawn upon heavily for founda
tion stock and at Urnes he Is unable to sup
ply the.Jtemand. He has a nice lot of calves
this year In his Angus herd by his great
Blackcap_bull. and has a choice lot of Berk-

��I�e tf�:' Is \�:at���IC� [:,1: :,er�:����b��
boars.

.

l

JERSEY::CATTLE.
LON.G ON JERSEY. BULLS. ·:WIlI'se·lI·thein

at your.prfce. Ages; 2 to'10 mon th s, Carry
Ing as much Golden Fern's, Lad blood as any
'bulls In the state. 'Out of high testing dams .

Come and see them. Can also till. your needs:
In, English Berl<shlre' hogs. Several' tine'

�r:snfr.�n':'I��tt�:�\ �:t'i�':r�I!,g. Can ,furnish
H. F. ERDLEY 01: SON, HOLTON� KANSAS

BClclatered Jersey Buile.·bu tter-bred, from
high produclrig cows; Photo turnlshed. Mali:.
weO'jj Jersey DairY. Bonte II, Tol)t'lka. K�.·
FOR SALE-Two'Pure-Bred Jer8ey Bulls,

9 moatne old, trom high' testing dams. De
scrtptton guaranteed.

.

D. A. KRAIIIER - - Washington, Kans88

I
ANG1JS CA'.I."I'J,E •

Gee. A. Deltrleh .. Carbondale, Ran.
, D. J. WhIte, Clementa" Kan, .

'BBD. POLLBD CA'l"l'LlC.
MahiOD G�nl!llller, Pomolla. Kanul.

. JERSEY (lA'I"1'tB. '

J. B. Porier-. 8on •. Mayetta, Kan.
_ DORSET HORN SHEEP.
H. C. LaTourette, Route'II, Oberlin. Ran.

CHESTER wroTE Cholera Immune Gllta,
bred to tarrow In June, July and- August.
The good kind. For price, breeding, etc.•
write Emil Youngberg, Boute 'S, Es8ex, Iowa

FOR SALE
Spring Pig. In Palra and Trio.
Not related; trom 'my unde
teated Bhow berd, 1916. Ship
at. weaning. Send tor prices

1nd��3�.r�':�';III�,O���!�
...... ;, ...

. , ."rr' (I

4 • �

BERKSHIRE HOGS...

NIELSON'S RERKSHmES .

Fall ooars tr.om prize winning ancestry,
weighing 200 to 220 pounds' April 1. Sired
by Rob Roblnhood 2d. His sire' tlr.t prize'
senior yearling at American Ro.yal and
weighing 720 pounds at 18 months. Will
give" you good value for your money••nd
accurate description on application.
J. lIl, NIEI,SON. lIIARYI;IVILLE. KANSAS.!

POLLED DURHAM CATTLE.

SEELEY'S POI,I,ED D1JRHAMS-Nlneteen
years a breeder, best Scotch tribes. 'Pre
paredne.s. Offering a lot of tllikk sQuare
e,nded bulls, all roans and tor ,Immediate
service. ' Herd bulls .vIctoria Clipper and
Jovial Sultan. C. R. I. & E. R. R.
W. W. SEELEY' -

-. �TUART. IOWA

POLLED DURHAM RUI,J.S
Big pno:ugh for .er-vlce. .Slred by Baron

�h�:t��j.ln�etter g�t busy It you need, ... bull
R. T. Vandeventer 01: ;Son. lIlankato, Kao8Bs

RED POLLED CATTLE.

,Red Polled_ 'Cattle
A tew 1918 tall bull calves tor sale. Also a

tew cows and helters. '

A1JLD BROS. FRANKFORT. KANSAS

ANpUS CATTLE

EDGEWOOD FARM
ABERDEEN-ANGUS CA'l"I'LB

Twenty-tlve young bulls, also aome good
eu.... and helters tor sale.. All registered.

D. iI. WlDTB, (lLEMBN'l'S. KANSAS
)lain line ot A. T. a: 8. F. Ry" 145 Mlle.

West ot K�nllas City.

GALLOWAY CATT�E.
G·ALLOWAY BULLS

·.April '21!, 101"7

."

;JERSEY CATTLE.'

120 Jerla, COWl and Heifer.
Pure-bred !nd .,Igh grade. For.ty bred

yearlings, superior Individuals aU trom
protltable dama. now for lIale.· .

J. W. "EBBY II SOl'l, ".";ell (lib, :Kanau'

LINSCOTT JE_RSEYI

Ii �i��!!��S�I��L!���!!.
R_E D·H URll J E·R SE ,·S
Gralldson" 'ot G�lden :.to(I,.:.folld N'obl'" of

Oaklands for aale. Alao a 'tew tancy cow.
and helters ot lIame bi'tiedlilg;' Write.
REDMAN. SON 'I'IP'l'ON. MI8S01JBl

SHORTHORN CATTLE.
",

. S!��!!I�!aDa!P!!nl� !�a����!��'
l!eads herd. A tew young Scotch bulls and
bred helters tor sale.

_ ,

H, M, HILL LAFONTAINE. KANSAS
S'l'£i'NKEL SHORTHORNS

Herd Headed by Cumberland Dlamood.
For Sale-Twenty. bulls trom yearlings to

eighteen mO'!ths old, Scotch and Scotch-.
topped. Also a tew' bred c,ows and helterlL �
Cotoe and see me. Prices reasonable. .�.

E. L. ST1JNK.EL - PECK, KANSAS

TWO SHORTHORN B1JLJ.S. One herd
boar.. Fall gll ts, bred or open. February
and March pigs, pair or trio, no relation. S.
C. White Leghorn eggs.
R. C, WATSqN - ALTOONA, KANSAS

SUDfl�wer Herd of,Shorthorn.
A tew good cows and helters tor sale', also
ch91ce bull calves. Come and see my herd.
A. L. HARRIS OSAGl!; Cln, KANSAS

PURE I COT C H S H 0 R THO R ••
Bulls and helters 'by Albion: bulls 7 to 18

months ot age. Reds, r.oans and whites.
C. E. HILL TORONTO. KANSAS

ALYSDALE HERD OF SVOTCH SHORT.
HORNS

Prince Valentine 4th and Clipper Brawlth
In lIervlce. Orange Blossoms. Butterfly!!,
Queen ot Beautys and Violets. Choice
young stock tor sale. _

.

H. H. HOLMES. Boote 28, Topeka. Kansas

AYRSHIRE CATTLE.

SIXTY yearling and two-year-old bulls,
.trong and rugged; farmer bulls, have been
ranp-grown. Will price a tew cOws ,!!ond TI f d t' f

.

holters. ' Ie oun a Ion or a gasohne
.... �m.L. :FrbeU. Pawnee Co••� should be as solid as possible. .

\
'

RTVERSIDE AYRSHmES
Most profitable dairy cow. Herd headed

by a son, ot August Lassie, the 4-year-old
_champion. Young, animals, both sexes, tor
sale. .J. F. Converse 01: Co., \Voodvllle. N. Y.

)
I

engine
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Cot: JIm ReDDert !!p1- Conduct tbla aucllon 1D the commodious and eomfortabt� Dearborn TObaecO Warebouli!
near tbeDKEA'RC'B;' a:a: se J, EI.c�rlc Interurban: the C, G, W, Ry . .,and Rock Island System delloto In the vIll&leOi'

DRN (20 mll"lfrom Kanl.. City or St. JOIIP"), MISSDURL FRIDAY, MA'Y II. 1917. .

87h COGWbSb �N,D IHEI FIERS (ha" tho OOWI hay. IUlty oalYII that 10 fro. with tfi.lr daml). 14 BU LLS. 1111 HEAD;
T. a ., .....90 u",bul Ho..fordl -are hoadod by B.au Gomez 374424, 7 years 01(1, bought at Sf.OOO In tbe

f!!.'!.i?!lated Cornish Dispersion and eoneeded to bo one at the greatest at ,lInng .1.... Moot at tbti<temal.. of
"""'" ng &Ie a�o. bred to this wonderrul sire. Those who know Hereror�s b""t, know best how to IPpreeiate

clthlsted.Plencdld mating. No herd In the world has mora bone, s17'" and substance. It must be.seen to be appre-

. a . ome, and see ono at the old..t herds In Amerloa. the tountaln-head at ColumbuB blood, that h..

aVIOlded Inrestuous breeding. that·h.. held and Inereased ItB scate and that trom Its Inception In 1882 h..

a way. boon a big monoy_,_milker. In add"I"n to Calumbu .. hll IOnl and B.au Gom.z: Hulod '17th. tbe

IInlrlatcst 80n at Heslod 2d: Beau Folly, the great.eBt Bon or Young Beau Brummel: .and Bonnie Lld"'l7th, •
'p ze-wlnnlna 80n at the: chsmplon<Bonnle Brae Bt.h. h�ve been rreely tiRed In !.be herd., .'

�

, H.... A� Camblutlonl of Blood That, Int.lllloatLY U.ed. Will Uplift tho H ....'oi'd Breed. ..

, TbF.. OBUBlowhoae nam.. are on our malUna list wUl receive tholr coPt. or this catalOll as usual WlUlout ukln"

or. u_tld altai.. a4dnu,'mentloolna KansasF&r!D�, THE SOirHAMS, Itll.oro Hotel, Kanaaa City. Mit..
'

AlliCATOft<:·WREICH AID HAIDY TOOL ,FREE PARK PLlleE' SHO.RtHIRN,S- II

. ..:
..

Four·Great \Herd' 'Bulls .'" ':I,

.

. �.

-

.

..:. .
. '-I-" .

"

- -

'The, Alligator Wrench. r�quires no' adjustment; simple; always ready for

usej Dever slips. W.orks in closer quarters than any other wrench. It is

light, strong, compact. Easily carried, in th� pocket.
THREE DIES FOR OU'rTING or eleaning' threads in' bolts used

-, _

. . '.' 011 farm �.acllinery. It is drop-.
forged from the best steel, SCientifically tempered, nothing to get out of order.

OUR SPECIAL FREE OfFER' We will send the 'handy Alligator
'Wrench free and postpaid to all

who send $1.00 fo� a one-year subscription to Kansas Farmer, and 15 cents

extra. to pay packing and pQstage--$1.15. in all. Address
'

KAN'SAS F�RMER -:- -:-' !,OPE�A,' KANSAS

IMPORTED-B'APTON IM;?9RTED :NEWTON
CORI"ORAL. _, F·RIAR

Bred by J. Dean Willis. Da�"A Marr Flora. Sire,
Sire, Hoar Frost, winner Violet's Victory. Bredbv

at<Royal Shows of Eng- Wm. Duthie and a great
land, show bull. �

I
ROYAL MAJOR' is bred from the gre�test family of �i1l�ing Sh�rt"li:r�s

in America. Dam with a. great record. T",o. full sisters making 13,000- \

pound record now.
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BREEDING �'1'OClt FOR 'SALE AT ALL TIMEIl,
,', II. ..

Scotch, Scotch Topped, AIi'd Milking Families. Two Hundred Head in Herei.

FOR IMMEDIATE SALE-One 'carload of bulls, .one carload of heifers,
one carload of cows that will drop calves soon or calf at foot,

Come and bring your.-neighbors with you and save freight. I pay the

freight and send a compe�ent man in charge' and deliver free to you carload

lots. Will meet buyers .aYWichita.·�y_ appointment..

P�RI( E..-SALrER,\W�chita, Kansas·
PHONE MAR�T 3705 OR 20�7. 301 BITTING BUILDING'

. ROSEWOOD DALE
Dam, Importe:d Rose
wood 92d. Sire, Avon·
dale.

FARM' AND HERD.

D. A. Kramer, of was6lngton. Kansas,
Owner of one of the very,hlgh cia... herds
of Jersevs, reports his herd making a good
record this year. .:His herd Is noted for high

,H'stlng cows and record breeding and a

teature a t this �Ime Is the choice lot of
well grown and young stock, Including
young bulls of Golden Fern's Lad. Raleigh
nnel St. Lamber-t breeding and --tram high
testing dams.

•

Fred Chandier, of Charlton, Iowa, owner.
of noted herds of registered Percheron and
Belgian horses, reports _a gtlod demand for

high class. ,stallions and mares this· year.
The Chandler farm I" always a place of
unusuat Intereat to horsemen all over the
country on account of the large number of
horses In tho herds. At this time he has

r:;rl�O�g�e:..��f y���U��: f�dt��a����::.ng-
R. T. Vandeventer & Son, ·of Mankato"

Kansas, are among the successful breeders
of pure-bred' Polled Durham cattle, and
they havB one of the 'good ,herds of. that
popular breed .. ln this state. The 'blood 'lines
of their herd Include all the' best families

r��Y'�av�a�eW�e Sf��c��0�it31;1::�fs. mitel�:�
lure of their herd at this time Is the choice

�!r�� y�:�t�n�tock, Including yoilng bulls by

J. N. George, of�lns, Mo., ownef'of
hh�rds 'Of Holstein cattle and Chester White
ogs that are among the best In that state,

d�:�!."d h:�r h;:e�'!i d�I:I\�rr:.r.1I �I� te��a'rr

Holsteins Is one of the heavy producers and
he has a lot of record breeding. His Ches·
-ter Whites are noted for size and' quality
and Mr. George has found Holstein cattl!>
and Chester WhIte ho.gll a profitable com

bination on his farm.
daYR old. averaged $142. Helfer calv.es
Repmed to be the most .fn demand' and
brough t the best prices. A few grade, .cows
sold at about $150 each. :-

The American B�re Association ha"s
provided for special pr.emlums amounting to.

$1,200 at the NatJonal Swlne.Show to be held'
at Omaba ...

·

N(lbraska, which, together with
$1100 offered by the National Swine Grow
<el:s' Association. will make, a cla!(sltlcatlon
of $2,000 for Berkshlres at that show. ,An
appropriation of. $50.0 was'""made. for Berk
shire barrow. In the Ringle .rnd pen' classes
at the Internn.tlonal Live Stock ExpOl'ltlon.
This. with "the amount offered by the Live'

S'tock Exposition, will furnish:' a ctassirtca

tlon of $1,000 for barrows. The Association

premIums ,at the "anlernn.tio.nal for grand

chalpplon dressed carcass, barrow, pen and

grand champion carload, If won by Berk

-shires, remains :the samE'. The total amount
oftered by llie ABso.lllntion for 13erl<.hlre
barrows at the International totals $800 In
cash and' trophies.
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Mortality is reduced and: gains are,'in
creased by feeding s�)Ur skim miJk\. to
chickR, Chicks should be given all the
milk they will drink, bl'ginning with the'
iirl'lt feed they get after hatching. For

• forcing growth, milk should�be fed in' the

wet mash.
.

ber-t, lind the 'Combinations of blood that

wl)l go In this sale Insure a very useful and

f�·��It:,blra:�� o�e�a���':,tn:f I\�:ni° �Tlrt'l'�J
homes on""Kansas farms.

J. M. Nielson, of Mary�vllle, Kansas,
owner of good herds of Shorthorn cattle

and Berkshire hogs, reports his herds doing
Well. His Berkshire herd was .establlshed
In 1902 with foundation stock frol]1 -the lead
Ing Berkshire herds. By caretul mating
and close culling he has succeeded In build-

��Sf��O�,;e'f�� t�rn�r��� ��r���lr:a�r�:af��r'�,�
A featwe of the herll_at this time Is' the
choice' 'lot at herd matertat, Including a.

flrie lot of tall ,boars by Rob-Roblnhood 2d
whosA sire' was flr.t. prlo,e senior yearling at

the American RoyaJ'and weighed 720 pounds
at nineteen months of age.

/' '---

'At the, Axten & Pottei sale, April 7,
tlft;v.one head of Sows, heifers and calves

were sold tor $10,665, an average of over

$209 per head. On account of the stormy,

cold ""eather, there were not so many In

attendance, and as the .ale had to be held

In the barn, It was crowded and. priceR were

not as good as had. been expected for the

quality ot tbe offerings. Many cows brought
less than had been paid for them In Ne)V
York. The bidding, however. was spIrited
at all times. and everything tound a buyer.
A two-year·old Rag Apple heifer topped the

sale at $400. The cows averaged over 1256,
and the calves, @ome of them only three

George J, Burke, of LIttle River, Kansas,
has made a great auccess with his herd of
Duroc Jersey hoga., He has at the head of
his herd Graduate Prince, a. great son of
Graduate Col.. a hog that. was In service In
the 'G. C•. Norman herd for several years
and which sired about as many high class
herd headers as any hog In Kansas The'

FOW herd Is of the Ohio Chlet, Tatarrax.
lIIodel Top, Good Enuff Again King, and
other good breedtng, Mr. Burke has ,150
.prlng pigs and they are all growing nicely.
One feature of the herd Is the large even

.Itt ters ranging trom eight to ten saved with

ea�,h sow. _

Hereford breedetll throughout the country
will learn with regret that Benton and S. J.
Gabb-ert, of Dearborn, 'Mlssourl, have decided

'�"'r�l�i�S�sl��\rsg�dafn��8�fO:�d��r�he nJ�
est herd west of tJte Mississippi River. This
firm has. announced a sale to be held at

Dearborn on May 11, under tile management
of the Sothams. of Lansing. Michigan. and
115 head of Herefords will be catalogued_
for the sale. The' otferlng will consist of

sixty-seven cows and helters and fourteen

bUlls. At least half of the cows will have

'calves at side that will go with their dams.
The entire otferlng will repre.ent biood lines
that have made the Herefords famous and

with very tew exceptions the animals cata

logued were bred .by Benton or S.. J. Gah-
•
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Because my·first Job on the farm was to •

teach the new-born calves to drink skim milk out of a pail_by' .put�
iny�,into the milk and-then into the calf's mouth, and Qi'tbis way CO�flc themto drink out Of the pail. My nClXt i�b was to milk"cows. I teased� father to learn to

.

and
after I learned he,would not let me stop. Then later on the cream separator came out and rti.y next job was

'

to turn th& crank-eome hard job in the early days. Then I started in to work for an implement dealer who
sold separators. I became better acquainted with !IIl_parators, because I had to study e�� separator made in
order to meet competition. I learned all their p.?u points and all t1leir bad points. 'flien I started out .on

the road selling gOOda to dealers, and became still better acquainted with separators and finally commenced
-to sell separators that I had manufactured for IJ?e, but they did not ;suit me. By this t�e I dlseovered that
to get a separator that was�ect-one that SUltedme-that contained aU the good VOlDts and none of the
bad ones, I would haVe to build one myself; and I resolved to do it. When I made thiS resolution I made u

my: mind that when my separator did�me out it would be the peer of them all, head and shoulders
abOve every 9tber JI1liJ[e in every feature and it would embody all of the good points of every separator
end have noneof the bad ones.

r:.::::::"BUILT BY EXPERTS
I mroo� and still have, some of. the foremost cream sep
arator aesigners and engineers in the United S.tates.
Men aiid mo!wy were·no object to accomplish tlie right
results. We bOu�t for experimental purposes al-

.

most every make of cream separator. I lI'adstudied
eeparators all my life from the practical, exper:i
mental, and manufacturing standpoint, and I
wanted the best of all and the faults of none. I am a farmer. I·
bave two herds of dairy cattle, and operate amilk route inWaterloo
from my farm on the old Cedar FallS road, and have always bad
one or more cream separators in use two or three times per �y. That'
why ·the story of the building of the 1917 Galloway Sanit� Cream Sep- 1

arator is almost the story of Illy life. As I said before, I spared neither
men nor money to perfect this separator. The"·result is the New Galloway'"
Sanitary which' is sweeping the trade of the country by leaps and bounds, be
cause It is making good in the hands of the users. Our factories are running
day and night to supply tbe demand. The reason I know separators is because

I have taken aD the stepa necessary to produce a �rfect machine. This knowledge took me a lifetime to
get and it is all built into the New 1917 GallowaySanitary.·

'

TRAVEL' 20,000 'MILES! �I�t�! TiHIEM
Look over every factoey in the 'United States and all of t;", ��

countries, you won�t find its suwior at any . price. We J!.",)-.� i!\. .

Waterloo from the finest materials 'On the best automatIc .\uachiiieey by skilled
workmen in tremendous quantities, all parts alike, interchangeable and -standanl- '

. ized, and sell it direct from our factories to you
'

at wholesale! We make this separator 80 good in our lao
. wries that I will send it anywhere in the United States with.
outan e� to anr experienced or inexperienced user for a
9O-day tna} at 'J;ny risk, to test against any make' or any kind
that .even sells for twice as much, aii.d will let the user be the

sole judge, because it's the most modern, tlie most sanitacyr, the
most scientific, the cleanest skimming, the most beautiful in design

of any' separator made today, and I have seen them all. AU I ask
:7011 to Cio iii to atand it up and try itel�r!'�de with any other make unlieP
the same conditions-test it tor close a , easy operating, easy cl�n1ng.

and true rated capacltl:; then size it up tor mechanJcal perfection, workmanship
and IIlaterlal, beauty anil deslgnll wilUeave it entirely to you to be' the Judge;;

which 18 the best, after you have compil.red it with any rilachliie or any make, kliiCI
or at anx� Its sldn:im1ng capacity is not guessed at, but gUaranteed. and nDfl

overrated to make t!le price seem lower. I.You will find it 18 not; buUt; dciwn.to a pricl
but up to a high standard.
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IY 1911 BOOK

fOR 81.
:u. SIZE'

:90

.

\

ITHER SIZEs .T
_ EQUALLY ,LOW

"

I PIIIES
IItadY til.. lIBD_tar. Not1d118
:.:.-rteakIsh 'aboUt t�Juft tile

plainest�d 01 ereamllli�
WI' common sawe. :All

",parts as nlllll'ly lIIDoath u
theY can bemade. AU WOl'k

lag PIIl't!I run In spray of cdl.
0riiIIn shelf drops out 01 tile
wa:r when not ID uae. OnIy'two
aIuiItB. botll set III long. uei:tect
tv IltteQ �rInp. All._
abafta and botti bowl spindle
bearlnga are supported tiy one

casting. - this meaJIII perfect

��tif!�':�c:':_au:
raw ooges In the bowl to break
up the Slobules of butter tat.
�IDBdIsat entirely aep
arate froDi each oth... "Bv�
drQII 01mJlk subjected to tun
s)djDmtng toree of the-bowl.
MIlk 80 dlstrlbuted Ill. the
bowl that 8VfS7 dille pm Ita
IIbare to IIdm-aO more. DO ....

,

����!�t8°f..�8bo.:l!
tom. 'ftat Ii tile bIa ..........."
""few dlscela tile Ne.GaIIo_
IaituJr IIIdm lIDmaeb mDIr. Slda>o
....... eqad&,aot ......-I at bat

��t6e-=.....o:.::ro=
''I'IIeoe ...d � ather_.
�.J..ta_ malrAi the
ewGall0Wa7 8au1t11r, Se�
tor the diOlce of Wile and

d1=�tI�,,_-= =
bill; and will be alitldod

with Dothl••
IeII. U t.


